
lC SAVING TIME 
Son1e people like the new 
clock setting, many don't 

18 WARRIORS START SLOW 
Loss \)f doubleheader 
puts district record at 0-5 
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Fire cost: 
$551,000 
• The ernphasis now moves to 
n1onitoring and rehabilitating 
the 125 acres charred in this 
week's Musketball fin: 

BY JAMES KALVELAGE 

The cost of snuffing out J.he 
Musketball Fire and moving into a 
rehabilitation mode has brought an 
estimated cost of $551,000, said the 
incident commander. 

As the mop-up of the fire winds 
down, rehabilitation work has begun. 

Crews are building water bars to 
help control erosion and spreading 
grass seed to bring back vPgetation, 
said Eddie Thdor. incident comman
der. 

"They found one smoky area 
today," Thdor said Thursday 
kOtherwise the efforts continue on 
seeding and pulling brush (over the 
seeds) for erosion control." 

A small contingent was expected to 
return to the scarred 125 acres today 
with a emphasis on rehabilitation 
and monitoring The National 
Weather Service Thursday had 
wamed that winds today could reach 
as high as 70 miles per hour. 

"The units Friday will keep an eye 
on the winds," Thdor said. 

The fire was declared 100 percent 
contained about 24 hours after it 
started Sunday afternoon. Thdor saiJ 
he tsn't ready to label it fully extin
guished. 

Meanwhile fire crews Thursday 
were addressing a blaze in the Lower 
Elk area of" t.he Mcsca!Pro Apache 
Reservation The fire was one of Sl'V

eral that occurrE->d on the reservatwn 
this week Details of the fire 1n the 
Lower Elk area were unavailable at 
press t1mP The locat10n 1s bNWP(•n 
Rutdoso and Cloudcroft 

In thl' wakl' of a senl',; of blazes on 
the Mescalero Apacht· l ndli1r1 
Reserva twn. fire restncttons hnve 
bef.•n tmposl>CI on the tnbal lands, 

-.,\T FIRE, ]'.11-:\" ~.·\ 

TAKING A MOMENT . 

OIAiolt.IE STALLINGS/STAfF 

Members of a ~lxth-grade class 1rorn Wh1le Mounta1n Intermediate School take a moment to appreuate a bronze stat
uf: c1eaterl rJy Dave McGary lt1at stands 1n the lobby of the LlrlculrJ Tower As part of the1r art class slwJents. under the 
~uperVI'SIOn of Prmc1pal Helene Kobelnyk also v1ewed rnural<i f1illntr~r1 by Le1lan1 Pmard 

Opinions differ 
• on zorung regs 

for rural areas 
County planning u Hl1Inission 
meeting attracts vari( )LJS ideas 

BY DIANNE STAWNGS 

Members of the Lincoln County Planrung 
Commission said Thesday that they wel
comed different opinions on zoning and other 
ways to control growth. 

The audience of about 50 people gave them 
just what they asked for - h·om staunch 
opposition to any entity dictating land use for 
private property to the possibility of forcing 
countywide zoning 
by petition drive. 

But by the end of 
the two hour ses
sion in Capitan, the 
board agreed to 
focus on controlling 
development along 
the Billy the Kid 
Scerm Byway as a 
first step. 

Local Real tor 
Cindy Lynch briefed 
the board on a 
smart growth ini tia
tive under the 

"When growth 
becomes a hot 
issue, it's often 
too late and peo
ple OVerTeact 

with actions like 
moratoriums 
and excessive 
restrictio. " ns. 

Cindy Lynch 
Real lor 

National Assoaatwn of Realwrs to counter 
negative 1mpacts that often follow develop
ment around resort communities and c1t1es 

UOrowth pressW"C results m a less desir
able quality of life," she said. '"'When growth 
becomes a hot 1ssue, it's often too late and 
people overreact w1th actions like moratori
wns and excessive restrictions. 

uRealtors can help because they know the 
market demand~ and what's happerung m a 
communtty and what people want, said 
Lynch, president elect of the Realwrs 
Assoc1ation of New MeXlco 

The association advocates de<:tsions at n 
local level and market forces regulating 
growth, she srud. 

Lynch also explained that pctttwn..c; bemg 
orculated calling for countywide zorung are a 
mean..~ of puttmg commuruty support on the 
record. 

'xT ZONING. p.lgL· ~:\ 

Parents, students defend coach 
Officials look at alternatives 
to burning tree trimmings 

BY JAMES KAU/El.AGE 

NParly GO people filled the Capttan 
Mun!c1pal Schools board room Monday, 
unhappy With thP possible knninatwn of 

eluded h1m from dJscuss1ng speof1cs, he sa1d 
hts n>eommcndatwn was based on not seemg 
thP Improvement he expected. 

A half dozen student..c;, some with tears, 
called 'n·rry a U.•acher and coach who cares 

Cmdy Terry, a mtddle-school phys
ICal educatiOn mstructor and htgh 
school basketball coach. 

"She's not been fired," sa1d 
Darrel Stierwalt, the schools' ath
letic director and principal at 
Capitan High School. "She was 
told at a meeting she had w1th me 
I wouldn't recommend rehiring 

"We listen to 
our parents." 

about children and does every
thing nght 

Terry has b(•en with th(• 
Captt.'1n Municipal Schools for 
two years, with the 2000-2001 
schuol year her first as a varsity 
coach 

Diana Billingsly 
'U]JefHHendem ,,f 
Cap11an Mun1upal 

her." 
Stierwalt said his recommendation would 

be forwarded to the schools' superintendent 
and then to the Board of Education. 

Jana Thwnsend, a parent, said a petition 
calling for the retention of Terry was being 
circulated. She said about 200 signatures 
had already been collected. 

While Stierwalt said confidentiality pre-

Schooh If she is not renewed as a 
coach Terry would also be 
relieved of her teaching position, 

said Superintendent Diana Billingsley 
Billingsley said those unhappy with the pos
sible termination will have an opportunity to 
address the school board during an April 12 
meeting. 

'We listen to our parents," Stierwalt said 
of the comments delivered during the meet
ing with students and parents. 
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County to consider slash-disposal site at April 19 meeting 

BY JAMES KALVHAGE 

Lincoln County residents could have a no
cost locatwn to dispose of woody materials 
from their properties 

In thP wakP of this week's pnvatc proper
ty burn that escalated mto the Musketball 
Fm", authonties are looking at ways to help 
county resicients dispose of their tree trim
mmgs. 

Officials with the Lincoln National Forest 
and Lincoln CoW1ty are working on an agree
ment that could set up a rural location to haul 
pine needles and tree branches for later bum
ing by the Forest Service. 

Jerry Hawkes, district ranger for the 
Smokey Bear District of the Lincoln National 
Forest, said a pit area along Devil's Canyon 
Road, south of the Sierra Blanca Regional 
Airport, could be such a site. The site is on the 
Lincoln National Forest. 

jVAMONOS! 
Spencer Theater previews 
its summer season 

1t seems to be a real nl'ed," Hawkes sa1d of 
a location to d1spose of tree Embs and pmc 
needles. 1 know the county has been con
cemed." 

Lincoln County Manager 'Ibm Stewart said 
a unty conurussioners will likely have some 
sort of a proposed agreement on the slash dJs
posal site at their April 19 meeting. 

"Everybody's in favor of doing something to 

clean up the forest," Stewart said. "I think 
every single one of them (commissioners) 
wants something done." 

Hawkes said the agreement would let resi· 
dents deposit natural woody materials and 
the Forest Service would do the buming. 

'We would only bum when it's safe, like in 
the winter or when everything i!' green," 
Hawkes said. "Maybe we could have some vol
unteer (fire) departments on hand." 

S\.'t: BURNING, pa~l' .\A 

Area churches make 
plans for Holy Week 
Services begin Apnl 11 !SA 
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THE AsSOClAIW PRES~ 

Art debate cancelled 
SANTA FE - It wasn't 

about sex or sacrilege. It was 
about seating. 

The Museum of New Mexico 
Board of Regents was over
whelmed Wednesday by a 
crowd Pstimawd bl•tween 700 
and HOO people who turned out 
to dC'bate wheth£•r museum 
oiTictals should remove a bar£•
mldriff 1mage of the Virgin 
Mary fr()m thP state Museum 
of IntPrnatwnal Folk Art. 

.. In my wildt>"l dn:·.aiTI.!;, I 
OPVPT 1mag~n£'d 750 to 8(}{) peo
plP would ~->how up," said Wnod 
"Mrkp" A mold, prpsJdt•nt of the 
St'V{'n-nlembt>r bnard 

Tiw work, '"Our Lady,'" by 
Los AnKl'l£"s arttst Alma Lopez, 
has conH' under attack by 
Roman Cathol1c Archbishop 
Mtchael Sheehan. and 
Catholics wrre well represent
ed among the 300 or so !'lpect.a· 
tors wh() found plact'$. 

Hundreds morP, kept out
srdf' by fin• marshals, chanted 
.. Cancel the meeting! .. until the 
regenU. unanimously voted to 
doJuflt that before anybody had 
a chance to testifY. The action 
was taken m the mterest of 
fairness and safety, Arnold 
said. 

Habitat designated 
ALBUQUERQUE - Some 

1.148 miles of rivers in four 
Htates, including New Mexico, 
have .been designated as criti
cal habitat for the threatened 
Arkansas River shiner. 

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service announced the desig
:nation last week in response to 
a lawsuit filed by the Tucson, 
Ariz.-based Center for 

IIIIRUID 

Biological Diversity. The offi
cial designation was published 
Wednesday in the Federal 
Register. 

The Arkansas River Basin 
population of the tiny fish, 
which grows up to 2 inches 
long, was listed as a threatened 
species in 1998. 

"The Arkansas River shiner 
is like a modern-day canary in 
the coal mine - its demise has 
paralleled the degradation and 
depletwn of the Arkansas 
River system," said Peter 
Galvin, conservation biologist 
for the Anzona environmental 
group. 

l'wo face charges 
ARTESIA A ·1-.arrand boy 

face- battery charges after a 
lf.>acher and an 8-year-old stu
dent were hit by pellets when a 
BB gun was fired at an ele
mentary school playground. 

Children were playing on 
the Central Elementary 
School playground when shots 
were fired about 10:45 a.m. 
Thesday. 

The teacher was hit once in 
the back of her head, and the 
child was shot twice on the 
right side of his abdomen, 
Artesia Police Sgt. Michael 
Pitts said. He described the 
injuries as minor. 

"At least two more people 
think they might have been 
hit," Pitts said. 

Police arrested Kirk Benton, 
16, of Pinon and Curtis Fetters, 
21, of Artesia and charged each 
of them with one count of bat
tery on school personnel, a 
fourth-degree felony, and one 
count of battery on a child. a 
misdemeanor. 

The felony charge can be 
punished by up to 18 months in 
prison and a $5,000 fine. 
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ZONING: l\ll,eeting on proposed regulations spakes lively debate 
RIOM PACE lA 

"It was not meant to offend 
any commissioners," she said 

Commissioner William 
Schwettmann said the commis
sion should be kept infonned 
on the planning board's 
actions. It should be up to com
missioners to assess the situa
tion and give direction. If resi
dents don't agreed with their 
actions, they have recourse at 
the next election, he said. 

Charles Rennick chairman 
of the pla'hning board, said that 
the existing development 
potential on Sierra Blanca 
Airport Road already exceeds 
3,500 lots within major subd.i
vtstons on the books or 
announced. Looking at that 
road along with the major 
highways covered by the scenic 
byway - U.S. 70, U.S. 380 and 
State Highway 48 - would 
cover the more significant 
routes of development, he said. 

Meetings are being conduct
ed th.i-oughout the county to 
give,residents along those cor
ridors a chance for input, he 
said. 

Developer Gary Tauson said 
he favored zoning "if it can be 

done tactfully" with people 
working together. Zoning is 
needed where poor manage
ment has occurred, he said. 
Lack of control can affect prop
erty values negatively, he said. 

Rennick pointed out that 
covenants conveyed with deeds 
are not enough because they 
only pertain to the specific 
parcels covered, not the proper
ty across the street, and mUst 
be enforced in court by sur
rounding property owners with 
the same covenants or by the 
developer. 

Since last month, he talked 
with County Attorney Alan 
Morel and reached agreement 
thJ~.t if a comprehensive plan is 
app~ for the county, regu
lations could be enacted for cor
ridors without affecting other 
sections of the unincorporated 

.area of the county, Rennick 
said. Morel stated in an inter
view last week that the 1988 
county zoning ordinance ' ts 
void· from the start because 
land-use maps were never 
adopted. 

State statutes cover zoning 
for growth in a 600-foot wide 
swath along major highways 

under the Highway 
Beautification Act, RenniCk 
said. 

Planning board member 
Jim Crouse said the state legis
lature first must designate a 
route as a scenic highway 
before rules can be enacted. 

Walt Birdsong of White 
Oaks defended the right of pri
vate property owners to have 
junk yards or old trailers on 
their land. 

"That's why people buy in 
those areas outside of town," he 
said. "They don't want regula
tions ... 

The rules would apply to 
prospective property owners so 
that they would know the pos
sible uses of a tract before buy
ing, Rennick said. Existing use 
would be grandfathered in, 
meaning they are allowed as 
long as they continue uninter
rupted. 

A land-use plan developed 
several years ago by a county 
appointed board was adopted 
by resolution and is not an 
ordinance, Rennick said. The 
planning board would do better 
to build on the existing 
extraterritorial zoning laws 

and corridor development 
guidelines in the Ruidoso zon
ing ordinance, he said. 

Planning board member 
Jam,es Sanchez said "All we're 
trying to do here is something 
good for the county. This may 
prevent problems rather than 
having to correct them."' 

The specter of pig farms 
isn't as worrisome to him as a 
proliferation of subdivisions 
without controls on water con
swnption, he said. 

Board member Frank 
Higgins said the process may 
take 10 years, but eventually 
the needs of the maJority will 
dictate the action. A plan 
should be formulated "that will 
hold water,.. he said, so that 
o~cials can't just say they 
don't like this idea and walk 
away. 

County Planner Patsy 
Sanchez said the county must 
control residential density to 
protect water resources. 

"We're becoming developers 
by default,"' because developers 
who claim exemptions to coun
ty subdivision rules continue to 
divide lots, but fail to put in 
roads. 

FIRE: Fire restrictions take effect on Mescalero Apache reservation 
fROM PAellA 
according to Rachel LaPaz, 
information officer for the 
tribe's forestry agency . 

The prohibitions include a 
ban on outside refuse burning 
to cleer lands. It also forbids 
open fires outside developed 
campgrounds or picnic areas. 

Travel throughout the reser
vation is being restricted. 
Outdoor smoking is disallowed. 
Smokers are limited to indoor 

locations or inside vehicles. 
Camp fires are allowed at 

campgrounds with fireplaces 
between 6 p.m. and 10 a.m. the 
next day. Gas burning or elec
tric cooking aqd lighting 
devices which can be shut off 
with a switch or valve are per
mitted in residential areas or 
developed campgrounds. 

In the Ruidoso area the fire 
danger has been elevated to 
moderate. Officials with the 

Smokey Bear Ranger District 
of the Lincoln National Forest 
cautioned that despite the rain 
the region received a week ago 
the area remains dry. 

"This (Muskethall} fire was 
a wake-up call to all citizens to 
be fire-wise," said Thdor, who is 
also the park manager of the 
New Mexico State Forestry's 
Smokey Bear Park. '"This year 
has been wetter than the last 
five but the wildlands are still 

dry and not yet fully recovered 
from the long drought." 

On Wednesday Thdor took 
over directing the ongoing mop 
up of the Musketball Fire when 
a management team departed. 

For the Lincoln National 
Forest around Ruidoso the fire 
season began March 26 when 
hotshot and engine crews were 
fully manned. The April 1 
Musketball Fire was the first 
blaze fur the crews. 
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Three quickly extinguished 
Thesday in the Ruidoso area have 
labeled as suspicious. 

fires" 
been 

Two of the fires occurred on the 
Mescalero Apache Indian Reservation. 
The other was in Gavilan Canyon, on the 
edge of. the village of Ruidoso. 

Information about the two fires was 
still being gathered, said Rachel LaPaz, 
public infonnation officer with the 
Mescalero Forestry Department. 

One of the reservation fires, which 

• Temporary·workers 
AVAILABLE NOW; 24 
hours a day, seven days a 
week. 

• Clerical, Housekeeping 
Food Service, 
Construction Homeowner 
Services 

was detected shortly before 4 a.m '1.\tesday. Cloudcroft.. 
Mescalero Bureau of Indian Affairs A gr888 fire 'tUesday in Homestead 

Police Chief Troy Bolen said an investiga- Acres just before 1 p.m. was limited to 
tion is underway. about 114 acre as firefighters from severa1 

The fire. adjacent to U.S Highway 70, local departments and crews working 
closed the roadway for about 1 112 hours mop-up on the Musk.etbalJ Fire pounced on 
Tuesday morning. the blaze. 

The believed human caused fire was Lincoln County Sheriff's Department 
among more than a dozen suspicious fires Det. Jackie Raises called the Homestead 
on the reservation this year. Road fire '"definitely suspicious ... 

Firefighters Thursday were at the locl'l- "Just the way it looked,"' Raises said 
tion of another blaze on tribal lands. That raised suspicions. 11lere were some tire 
fire was said to be in the Lower Elk area, tracks there." 
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BURNING: In fire's wake, alternative is a priority 
f1lllll PACE lA 

Hawkes said someone would 
have to monitor what is 
dumped at the location to 
assure unauthorized waste is 
excluded. The location could be 
open every Saturday or every 
other Saturday, he suggested. 
Having a person to monitor 
what is dumped would need to 
be part of the agreement. 

While saying a location to 
deposit tree materials ia impor
tant, Stewart added he is con
cerned about establishing a 
double standard in relation to a 
Ruidoso Downs recycling and 
compoeting operation. Sierra 
Contracting, Inc. accepts yard 
waste, for a fee, from county 
residents. 

"He can't bum but govern
ment can burn," Stewart said of 
"the double standard. "We need 
to be fair." 

Sierra Contracting had in 
the past hurtled woody materi
als, but discontinued the prac
tice because of state regula
tions, said Van Patton, presi
dent of the finn. Tree parts and 
some waste construction lum
ber is now Shredded, and 
turned into mulch or compost. 
The elimination of burning at 
Sierra Contracting resulted in 
the purchase of a $100,000 
I hredding machin s e. 

JAMES KALVELA8EISTAFF 

Siena Contracting president Van Patton watches a grinder at his 
Ruidoso Downs firm chew up tree limbs and branches. 

Patton said the need to 
address an overgrown forest 
and fuels in the woods is real. 

"rm for prescribed burns 
but they need to be limited to 
the wildlands," Patton said. 
"I've got a problem with open 
burning in people's yards. 
They need to get it out of peo
ple's yards." 

He said it"s clearly impracti
cal to try to haul forest debris 
from vehicle-inaccessible areas 
of the forest. ' 

While the bum pit area 
would help get private burns 
out of people's yards, Patton 
said he believes the govern
ment needs to play by the same 
set of rules as business. 

Lincoln County 

Commissioner Leo Martinez 
said establishing the slash 
deposit location in Devil's 
Canyon would be just a small 
part of what needs to be done. 

"This was a wake-up call," 
he said of the Musketball Fire. 
"You have strike one, strike 
two. I don't want to get to strike 
three." 

Martinez said the county 
and other area governments 
need to work out a method that 
will get heavily wooded proper
ties thinned at the least 
expense to landowners. 

"I think it's a goOO. first step," 
he said of a dump site. ''I think 
there'll be opposition from 
someone who wants to make 
money on it." 

Hubbard joins Breeders' Cup board 
Ruidoso businessman R.D. Hubbard has been 

named to the board of the directors of Breeders' 
Cup Limited. 

Hubbard is a former member of the National 
Thoroughbred Racing Association board of direc
tnrs. 

His current holdings include Ruidoso Downs 
Racetrack and Casino. Previous racetrackinter
ests include The Woodlands, Multnomah Kennel 
Club, Thrf Paradise and Hollywood Park. 

Also named In the board were E.K. Gaylord 

• Financial Planning Analysis 

• Estate Planning Strategies 

• Estate and Trust Services 

• Annuities 

• Retirement Planning 

Analysis 

• Life Insurance 

II, Robert T. Manfuso, Robert C. McNair, John 
C. Oxley and John W. Phillips. 

"'Our new members bring a wealth of experi
ence to the Breeders' Cup Limited board of direc
tors," said D.G. Van Clief Jr., president of 
Breeders' Cup Limited. 

"They represent a broad range of interests in 
Thoroughbred racing and breeding and share a 
strong commitment to our industry. Their input 
will be extremely valuable as we chart the future 
of the Breeders' Cup," Van t:liefsaid. 

• Mutual Funds 

• Fee Based Portfolio 
Management 

• Corporate Retirement 

Planning and Casb 

Management 

• $100,000 minimum 

SALOMON SMITH BARNEY 
(915) 534 - 9224 • (800) 756 - 0077 • 50S - 336 - 4281 

4503 North Mesa • El Paso, TX 79912 
C 1998 SmlthBgmey lnc.Member Member of CIUGrollp. 
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Council to discuss next phase 
of MainStreet improvements 
• The franchise agree
ment for Valor Telecom 
and an audit of the 
lodger's tax also are on 
the village agenda. 

Ruidoso village councilors 
will consider bids for the phase 
two MainStreet improvements 
at their Tuesday meeting. 

Sudderth Drive, from 
Center Street to Mechem 
Drive, is scheduled to see the 
MainStreet rehabilitation 
work this summer, 

Six bids for the beautifica
tion project were received last 
week. The bids range from 
$551,043 In $890,657, accord
ing to a bid summary. 

The engineer in charge of 
the MainStreet project will 
review the bid infOrmation and 
have a recommendation for 
awarding ·a contract to the 
council, according to a memo-

randum to the mayor and 
councilors. 

The council is scheduled dis
cuss the village's franchise 
agreement with Valor Telecom. 
The franchise, which allows 
the telephone company's lines 
through village right-of-way, 
has been an "implied fran
chise," said Alan Briley, village 
manager. Valor Telecom. which 
became the area's telephone 
service · provider last · 
September, purchased GTE 
line and equipment. 

Certified public accmmtant 
Ronnie Hemphill is scheduled 
to report to the council on the 
annual audit of lodging tax col
lections. 

On the council's consent 
' agenda, the panel will be asked 
tn-

• Approve a special alcohol 
dispensers pennit to Win Place 
and Show for the June 16 
Mountain of Blues Festival. 

• -Award a bid for th~ Eagle 

Creek softball concession oper
ation to the Ruidoso Boys 
Warrior Basketball Booster 
Club. 

• Renew a management 
agreement for village manager 
services with Alan Briley. 

• Approve a lease -agree
ment with R.D. Hubbard 
Enterprises, Inc. far approxi
mately 12,000 square feet of 
Sierra Blanca Regional Airport 
land for the placement of a pri- · 
vate aircraft storage hangar. 

• Approve an amendment to 
an agreement with Enterprise 
Leasing Company, expanding 
the auto rental's operation at 
the Sierra Blanca . ~gional 
Airport. 

The Ruidoso village council 
meeting is scheduled to begin 
at 6:30 p.m. AprillO. The meet
ing will take place in the coun
cil chambers of the Ruidoso 
Administrative Offices, 313 
Cree Meadows Drive. 

www. ruidosonews.com 

The law firm of 

MILLER, STRATVERT & TORGERSON, P.A. 

invites you to be our guest for an 

ESTATE PLANNING SEMINAR 
presented by 

Attorney Fred Schiller 
Attorney Dana M. Kyre· 

and 
Attorney Katherine N. Blackett 

••• 
Xo.pics of Discussion 

Wills • Revocable Trusts • Probate • Durable Powers of 
Attorney • Healthcare Proxies and Living Wills • Estate Tax 

••• 
Sanrrda~April7,2001 

9:00 a.m. · 12:00 noon 
(Question and Answer Session Following LlUlch Break) 

Best Western Swiss Chalet Inn 
1451 Mechem Dr. Rds. 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 

(No Reservation Necessary) 

Albuquerque • (505) 842-1950 
Fannington • (505) 326-4521 

Las Cruces • (505) 523-2481 
Santa Fe • (505) 989-9614 

., Kltl O•elllo 
2 Leather I fur COats! 
2 Cold Hard-Cash DF~~wings! 
2 All You Can Win Spins! 

A· 'I'D tal o' Six Drawings 
Eacll Weelr - For Six Weelrsl 

BILLY THB KID CASINO 
at Ruidoeo Downs Race Track 

Cashm Hcnue,; -1l am-U pm 
HWY '10 tllUIDOSO IXII'IN!lt NBW MI!XICO 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, 
PLEASE CALL 505.378.4431 

aat,Tt. DICUIDo ""• lb!lo~Gutt.ipa ....... For-...,.._..,,._., all (lOG) 57Z-IMJ 

Over $15,000 in Cash & Prizes! 
Now through May 13, Billy The Kid Casino will 

be giving away every Saturday night: 

I\\ I) l.(',lCITC! 0..: !;(!{ (~11,11'-! 

!\\{) ('!\ld ll.tld-l ,,...,h l),,,,,;n~..,! 

I\\ o (J()-'-.\.'l. .. \II "l 1llT C.1n \\ 111 Spin'-.! 

We will be conductiug slx drawings beginning at 
7 PM on April7, 14, 21, 28, May 5 and the Grand Prize 
Dtawings on Mother's Day, Sunday, May 13 at 3 PM! 

You must be pre~nl to,;,_ Stop in for tktai'l.r. 
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OUR OPINION 

Fort Stanton's 
hanging on - barely 

An interim committee will evaluate it as a state monument 

W:en the going gets bills. (But· money is what's need
rough, appoint a com- eel to preserv.e those old boards 
mittee. So say the cyn- and rocks and plaster walls, 

ics of the world - but some- right?) 
times they have a point. That memorial was passed;· 

Such was the case in the and becB.me. in effect, oi'ders to 
waning days of the last the Monuments Division of the 
Legislature when it became Office· of Cultuial Affairs to 
apparent that substantive legis- evaluate the fort for a possible 
lation designed to sa've battered state monument. It also bQught 
old Fort · Stanton was going some time for Fort Stanton Inc. 
nowhere. and others interested in pre-

Prompted by some timely serving history to plan a.bigger 
advice, Rep. Dub Williams, Jt. -- and better campaign. 
Glencoe, put together a House It's all worthy, and all neces.: 
memorial calling for an interjm. sary. New Mexico has demOn
committee to evaluate the state- strated an appreciation for its 
owned collection of buildings past (at least along the Rio 
and come up with a report in the Grand8); maybe this time that 
2002 Legislature --:- the SO-day attitude will spread a bit Car
one usually limited to money ther east. 

011IER vmws 

Research backs protein's value 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. - New maint&Ulahealtbybody. 

re........m suggests a diet higher in For 10 weeks. 24 mid·llfe 
protein and lower In _ ~boQt-. women 1111 aJ!tlwl.lddf! weJgbt ate 
drates than currently ~ . l',7ocFCafciktiJc'O.:.~: difti: cOne 
mended may balp peOple.. group ate ....Ordliig tO flie USDA 
maintain desirable body weight Food Guide Pyramid - 55 percent 
and overall health. carbohydrates. 15 percent protein 

For 30 years, fad diets and var- · (or 68 grams per day) and 30 per
ious nutritional recommendations cent_fat. The experimental group 
have come and gone. said Donald ate a modified daily diet of 40 per
Layman. a professor of nutritional cent carbohydrates, 30 percent 
sciences at the UnJversity of protein (125 grams a day) and 80 
illinois. The -result: Americans percent fat. 
take i.n more calories than ever, The average weight loss of all 
obesity is at an all-time high. and the women was virtually identical 
heart disease rates equal those of (about 16 powuls). From there, 
the 1970s. however, there were startling dif-

In addition. the Centers for ferences for women who ate the 
Disease Control in Atlanta recent- higher protein diet. They lost 12.8 
ly announced a 10 percent rise in pounds of. body fat and just 1.'? 
the rates of cardiac deaths among pounds of muscle mass, a 7-to-1 
15- to 84-year-olds between 1989 ratio. Those who stuck to the fOod 
and 1996. and thetjust 25 percent pyramid diet lost 10.4 pounds of 
of .Americans over age 18 met body fat and, more significantly, 3 
basic physical activity reoommen- pounds of muscle mass- a ratio of . 
dations in the 1990s, 8.5 to L · 

""'be situation is one of the "l'he protem diet was ~ as 
worst public health fiasc:os we've effective," Layman said. · 
ever seen." said Layman, who also The study also linmd higher· 
is a professor of internal medicine levels of tbyroia hormones among 
in the Ul College of Medicine at women who ate the-protein diet, 
Urbana-Champaign suggesting a higher rate ofmetah-

Layman's research focuses on oUsm. 
the relationship between exercise · Protein-eaters also experienced 
and nutrition. particularly what a significant decline of overall 
balance of !bod helps maintaUl biglycerides (fat in the blood) and 
sufficient muscle mass so a person a slight rise in HDL (the t:tesirable 
can efficiently expend energy to component of cholesterol). 

FOR REF£Rl!NCE 

VILLAGE OF RUIQQSO 
MA.YOa·Rotnt8T~ 

Box 2958 
Ruidoso, NM 88866 

258-404-8 • 257-2M3 • 

RUIDOSO NEWS 

OPINION 
CALL Us: Eorro~IAL 

Facts on the Web ease 
an m Paso man's fears 

'ib the editor: 
I must tell you how grateful I am for 

your_ Web ooverage of news events in 
Rwdoso, part;icul8rly the Musketball 
Fire. We live in El Paso ·and have a 
vacation home in the vicinity of the 
.fire. NeedleSs to. say, we were con
cerned. and needed a sow-ce · of accu
rate inf9rmation. 

Uofortunately, the El Paso TV sta· 
tiona haVe tended to "sensationalize'" 
stories like this. with li!ac;l-in conlm.ents 
like "Forest lire rages out of control in 
Ruidoso." Statements like these may. 
attract viewers. bll.t are less than accu
rat6. I found your to be aceu· 

realistic 

• 257-4001 

YOUR OPINI9N 

VJllage Road in Forest Heights, where 
we sought refuge and tlnmd their bome 
opeDed to U.. May their kindness· be -aid . . 

Gary Davenport, -Berry CJnd 7Pmmie 
Ohilds, Carroll tmd Jolmnie B/Dcklcck 

• Ruidoso 

Where credit is due 

. 
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Area churches annouqce even.ts, services 'for Holy Week 
• r ., 

Tile · Liucoln Councy 
Minioterhol,Alliaxwe invites tile 
comtn\Ulicy to Holy Week seJ< 
vice&Aprilll, 12 aild 13, begin
ning at 19 noon <!~>ell day. 

Th~ services wiU be at . the 
Episcopal Cllurclt of t11e Holy 
Mouot, 121 Mescalero Trail in 
Ruidoso. The. ecwnenical ser .. 
vices will be followed by a fel
lowsbip lunclleon in tile parisb 
hall. . 

An oftertory ~aclt day will 
benefit tile Lincoln County 
Ministry to Transi,ents, wllich 
assists those who are· stranded, 

Tile Lilwobi County 
Ministerial Alliance is a group 
of more than two dozen clergy 
of all Cluistian tlrltlls. 

-_At_ Mescalero?- several 
Clu;stian clturcltes will join for 
a· Community E:aster Sunrise. 
service ·at -7 a.m. at the Carrizo 
Community •center _on the 
reservation. 

Tile Ministsrisl Alliance at 
Capitan llas area clturclteo par
ticipating in an 8 a.m. Easter 
sUnrise· senri.ce. 
· In Cofona, a eoimnunity 

Sunrise Service is scheduled 
for ~:30 a.m. Easter at the· 
llasellsll fields. A breakfast will 
follow at tile · Corona · 
Presbyi;erian Cllurclt. 

IndiVidual churches and 
tlleir HoiyWesl< services:. 

· . Ab®dant Life Fiuoily Cbu.reh, 
· 2814 Sudderth Drive. Ruidoso 257-

1188 . 
· • Easter Bululq services 8:30 a.m. A- lrullan - of ClOd. \'Ucca Dri'ife, Mesealero 464-4'1'7 

· • Eas.-Sundey_serv?.oesat'Ua.m; 

Bent. Tree B8ptist Chri. :i204 
Mechem Drive, Ruidoso SSfJ-.1979-

• Easter Sunday $undw·8Choal at.-
9 a.m. and the Lord'S Supper service 10 
a.m. .. . 

Cal..,. ciJ,..,.. Or Ihddooo. 439 
Sudderth Drbre, :kui.doso 267-45916 

Police ClUe£ Lanny Maddox. 
on association national board 

. Group provides training for law enfo!'(:ement executives 

RuidDso Police ()hief Lanny 
. Macldol< llaB beao elected to a 
boafd- poSition On the ·Law 
Enforcement · Executive 
DeVeloprilantAssociation. 
. '1'lle . nation.il 'grOUp, made 
up ofpolic:e chiefS and 
law enforcement 
admini$tmtors ~ 
across the country, 
elected Maddox m:i 
~rcll 28 during a 
five-day .conference in 
Albo>querque. 

Maddox was elect

board presideot's position in 
. several . YQarB, Mondragon 
said.· · 

"The Law Enforcement 
Executive · . Development 
Association .ia an organization 

tJUu; giveS train~Dg to 
incoming pollee chiefS 
on tllings like media 

. relations~ personnel, 
new teclmologies for 
police and others," 
Mondragon said. 

• Easter Sunclay-worahlp at 10:30 

··~ 
Caplt.\Ul ~VIU'B -Cbureb, 54.7 

msmv~·._s, Capitan saut11 
•. Easters~. Bun~ sehool .. ~ 

10 a.m.~ wOrShip services at 11 a.m. 

CbriBi Church in the Downs, 
Ruidoso DOWJIII 3'18-8464-

. . • Sumlay sehedule, wondrlp I!H!ni.ce 
at 8 a.m. &: 10:415 a.m. * · .. · 

Christ C~ity Fellowship 
Cburclf C~ 8fi4..2468 · • &. ......... .,. Sunday ......... 
9:80 ·a.m. and worship serviee at 10:80 
a.m.· - • 

ChW'Ch of Clui-. 416 .Sqdderth 
,Driy :Ruidoso 257,.4381 .· .\:.s11lldq 1Ji,bl.e dus at 9:80 
a.m. azul worsldp senoicu at l.O:BD·a.m. 
&6·p.m.. . 

Chulcla oftbe Naza.i'ene, Highways 
fiB 6 87 • .1\nps 386•8032 

• Good Frichq Communion Service 
at7p.m.. . . 

. • Saturdlry wOnlhip serriee :at 6:80 

J'-1;11~ EaSter Su.nday Sunday sehool at 
.·9:46a.m. ·~d wonbip service at 10:45 

··= 
CoQum,mity United I!4ethodist 

Church, 220 Junct:i9D Road. -Ruidoso 
257-4-170 . 

· -., Maundy Thureda,y s~P'91ca at 7 
p.m.. .. 

• GOod J!rid.a.y aerviee 
Remembering J~BDS" death at. 7 _p.m.- · 

• Easter Sunday Snnrise ·Service 
(at '1\wJ River:e Park) at. 6:45 a.m., 
Eaatar' &ei-riees at t.he ehureh with 
.Holy Combmnion at 8:30 a.m.·& 10:4-5 ..... . 

'Con:ler&Wne Church, Cmbldenomi
nati.onal} 613 Suc;ldedh Dtive. Ruidoso 
257~9265 -

• ~!laster ·SundaY, Sunday sebOol at 
9:80a.m. .. worships~ ilt 10:30 ..... . 

at 10:30 a.m. 

St. Mattm,a.a Chapel, 601 E Street,. 
c ........ 

• Clood Fricia¥ Ut.urQ and Btatioru; 
of the Crose Qt 12-noon. 

· • E~t.er Sunday Holy J!5ucha.rlst of 
Ea.ater at 9:30a.m .. 

. San Juan Chapel, U.S. Highwa)i 
880. Lhu»ln . . 

• Good~ BtatiOQ!S of the: Cross 
at. 12 noon. . . 

• Easter auru~ay· Holy liluchar:ist o.t 
Easter at 10:30 a.m.. 

St. Anne's Chapel, U.S. 'Highway 
'10 (mile marker 274-).:Glencoe 
. • Good Friday liturgy and ~'. 
Hour Watch from-12 noon to 3 p.m. 

First ·united Methodist Chureh, 
·Capitan 354·2288 · 

• Sunc:bt.y $cluldule, Bible study at 
8:30 a.m.. and worship service at 9:10 
a.nt. "' . 

Grac:e ~ Churc:h, Alto 886-
4213 _, . 

• Easter Sunday Sunday scllool at 9 
a.m. _and Easter worship !il81'lfkle. at 10 

··= 
Meaealero. Refbrai. Ch\IJ'Ch,. Sae 

Wardlaw Drive, Mesc:alero 464.-447.! 
• Maundy Thursday, . &ervices at 7 , 

p.m. . . . 
• ENter ~ servlc:ee at 10:40 

a.m.· 

Mountain Ministry PariSh, 
. First Aasenibly- of God Cbui'cll., El Pre&byterfan · Qhureb USA. at Corana, 

Paso Boa4. Ruidoso 257-4824 · , AnchO and Nqsal . , 
• Sunday sabedule, SUnday_ school Corona ChUI'Cbo 1 bloclt westofU.$. 

at 9.:'80 Lin., wOI'Sbip at 10:46 a.m.. and , -Highway 64, ConJna. 648·2024 
praise at 6 p.m., "' · · • Easter Sunday chuich school at 

· First Baptist Church', Carrlzozo 
648-2968 . 
. • SUnday setiedule, SUnday sehool. 
at 9:46 a..m.. and-worship at 11 a..m.. & 
_7:15p.m:.* 

·10 a.m. and Worship at 11 a.m. · 
Al:u:ho Chureh, 2 ~east of u.s; 

High-.y Of, .Aneho -648-2024· 
... Good P'rlday Communic;m and 

'lene~ Service at-'1 ~· . 
• Easter Bunda1 worship at 9 a.m. 

'and ehureh school at 10 a.m..· . 
·First'Baptist ChUl'cll, 420 ~c;:}:lem Nopl Cbun:h, State Highway-· 37 

Drive. Ruitloso 267~2081 · · 'Hwy 37, Nopl 354-3138 . 
• ~ Resuttection ~QE~Iebl"a~ . , • Maund,y 'l'1turJKiay dinner at 6 

tion-at 7 p.m. . p.m. and serViees at 7.p.,m. . 
• E.,ter SUnday~~ wor- .· - • Easter Sunday adult. BilJle school 

ship at 8:16 B.JD,, Sundayscllool at 9".45 at 10 a.m. and WOJ1;Jhip senrieee at 11 
B.p1- anc;l Easter W01'6bip servieea at U a.m. . 

·First. Baptist Chufch, 361 U.S: 
Highway 70.lluidoso Downs 378-4611 

• Easter Sund,Q.y Sunday school at 
9:30 a.m.. and Wonbip , service at 11 ..... 

Firlit Cltristian -chw-eh, Ruidoso 
258-4250 . 

• ~undy Thursday, Communion 
serviee at 7:30p.m. . . 

• Good Fa;:~ J!lervices· with choir 
at7~p.m · 

· ~Easter Sunday, BWVieea at 9 a.m. 
& 10:4-5 a.m. 

Firat Presbyterian .Church, 101 
Button Drive, Ruidollo -257-2221;1 

~ Ma\Uld,y 'lbursday, aei'Yiees at 7 
P."" . 

• Easter Sunday 8umi!Je aervice at 
private residence in Alto (ce.ll ·for info.) 
at 6:46 a.nt., 

seNiees at the ebureh at 11 a.m. 

Ruidoso Baptist ·Ch\Jnlh, 126 
Ch~ Dm!e, Ruidosp 378-4174 

•· Easter Sunday aerrices at 10:45 . .. .,. 
St Eleanor Cathone- Church. 120 

Junetim) Road, Ruidoso ~57-2330 
• Holy Thtm~day WB!ihlng of the 

feet at 6 p.ln. , 
• Good Friday services at.~ ~.m. 
• l:loly ~a.y- Easter VJ.gil ~s 

at 7 p.m . 
• Easter Sunday Masses at 10 a.m. 

& 11:30 a.tri. 

~t. Jude catholie Mission, Sao 
Patrid,o 257-2330 

• Good Frida,y services a.t 6 p.m. 
• Easter _Sunday Mass at S a.m. 

St. Joseph Apache Miaafcm_ 
(Ca.tbolie), 114-"Mission -n-an, Meseaiero ..,....,. 

• Holy 1humday Mass of the Lalit. 
BuppPr at 7:30 p.m. . . 

• GoQd Friday Stations of the Cross 
(at Our· Lady of Guadalupe in Bent) nt 
3p.m. _ 

• Good Friday Liturgy of the 
PBBsioil at 'l p.m. 

• Holy Saturday Eas_ter vigil Mass 
at 8:80__y.m. 

• Easter Sunday Mass at 10:8Q 

•·= 
Sacred Heart Catholic;: ChurCh, Srd 

Avenue and White Oa,ks St., Capitan 
648-2853 

• Holy Thunu:l&y Mass or the .Last 
Supper a.t '6:3() p_.m. ' 

• Good Frlqay services at·5:30 p.m. 
• Easter BW¥iaY Mass a.t 9 l).'.m .. 

St. Rita qatholic Church, 213 Birch 
Stn;et, Canitozo 648·2853 _ 

• • Holy 'lhursday Mas of the Last 
~pel' at '1 p.m. 

• GoOI1 Fridays~ at 7 p.m. . 
_ • Holy Sa.bu-day Easter Vigil ~s 

ate p:m. . 
. • Easter Sunday Mass at 10:30 

St. · Then!sa Catholic · Cb~b. 
Corona 648-2888 _ . 

• Good Friday serneee_pt a: p.m. 
• Easter Sunday Mass at 1 p.m. 

8Jm Juan C11.tholie Church, ·Lincoln 
fUB..2853 

• 'EH!Ster Supday Mass at 7:30a.m. 

Shepherd of the Hill:s Lutherai:J 
Church, 1210 Hull Road, R~ 258'· 
4191 . . 

• Maundy Thursday WOI'Sbip _ser· 
'~'ice with Jfoly Communion at 7 p.m. 

• Good Friday 'Itlnehl'ae (Service of 
Darkness) at. 7._p~ · , 

• Ea.ater Bundey Sunrise service 
with Holy Communion -at 6:3o a.m., 
Ea,Ster break:fiult at 8 a.tn., Bunday
ISCbuol & Bible s_tudy at 9:30 a.m. and 
Worship-ser:rioe with Holy Cmnmwtiori 

. 10:80 a.m. 

. 'fiinity &uthern BaptiSt Cbtu"Ch, 
)lolt. Capitan ...... CaJ>itan ........ 

· • Efaster Sunday tiuDday sebool at 
9:30 a.m and worship serviee at 11 a.m. 

Living Word Church. Ruidoso 257· 
7885 -

• Suad1iY sehedule. ronewal ser
vices at 10:30 a..m.. & 5 p.m. "' . 

• Eftbrt& to eontaet ehurch staff for 
Easter schedules were llJlfiua:Euful . 
·Listed a:re the _most recent Sunday 
achedules. Call for more details. 

ed by ballot ae 
sergeant-at-arms of IWJDOX 
the organization, · 
1defeatiog a. police 

He called tile el..,. . · 
tion of Macldol< to tile 
LEEDA boarcl as a 
"great honor." ·····································-·············· 

chief from tile .~aste>:n, part of 
the·· country, said Raymond 
Mondrailon, police. cltief at 
Clovis who attended tJie con
ference. The election as 
&ergeantrat-anns is a precur
sor -to assuming tile LEEDA 

'"New Mexico law 
. entbrllOJ:Jient is certainly 

· p-d to have ClliefMadclox as 
·a representative for tllis orsa· 
nizatiob, n Mondragon said. 

TlleAlbuqueripJe conference 
was attended by more t11an 160 
police cbie& froin around. tile 
United States. , 

Storewide lnventon Sale 
All Itezus 

r 
·····chair~·-· 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
20% - 50% off 

Now till Aprll 14th 

Gene•,s Time-Pieces 
1713 Indian Wells Road 
Alamogordo, NM 88310 

505-434-0204 

TAX 
PREPARATION . ' 

Patricia S. Ortiz 
1204 Mechem • Ruidoso, NM 

White Mt. Plaza. 
258-9046 

evening & weekend 

. . ' . ~ - .. ·-.-
" __ .,_.,_ 

. "''"' ... 

•. ____ ,.:._. -·-· -· ...... -. ~ .. 

Enjoyi11g graattelevlslon with DIRECTV" from Pegasus couldn't be 

easier. Just pick up the phone and you'D be enjoying the very best 

in-hOme entertainmentf More movies, more sports, more pay 

per view, mom EVERYTHING! All delivered in crystal Clear d"f9iiBI 

p1otuJe 1111<1 I!OUfld. Make the cell and ask ab<iut our 

EZ Plans• -we'D do the rest 

Call Your 
Local Dtta1er or 
1-877-289•PGTV 
Ask lis about our 
.MON'III Of FREE·. 

programming offer-

-, ... ., . - . _,..,., . .,: ........... ~ .. ,~· ...... ~ .,,~ ,~·-~ ·-
·~ . 
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Nash-Clark 

Former Ruidoso · resident 
Rita Nash, now of Mesilla, has 
announced the engagement of 
her daughter, Julie Ann Nash 
of Las c,....ces to Kelly Clark of 
Las Cruces. 

The couple will marry April 
14. 

Julie Nash is a former 
Ruidoso High School student 
and graduate of Las Cruces 
High School. She also is a grad
uate of N ~w Mexico State 
University, where she current
ly is employed. 

Rita Nash said she welcomes 
old friends to the wedding. . KellY Clark and Jule 11m Hash 

Neal-Moore 

Ron Moore and Betty Neal will be 
married on Easter Sunday at Arch 
Baptist Church in Arch, N .M. 

The family plans to start its new 
life In Logan, N.M. 

The groom is supervising the 
Northeast Las Vegas District for the 
New Mexico Department of <1flme 
and Fish. 

Cubberly-Vnuk 

Randy and Chris Cassingham 
'of Ruidoso have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Kerrie Cubberly to Daniel R. 
Vnuk, son of Mary and Richard 
Vnuk. of Cloquet, Minnesota. 

The couple will exchange vows 
on May 19 at the Loretto Chepel 
in Santa Fe, with a reception fol
lowing at the Hotel Loretto. A sec
ond reception, hosted by Richard 
and Mary Vnuk. is pl&nned for 
August 18 in Cloquet. 

Kerrie graduated from 
Ruidoso High . School. then 
eamed a bachelors degree from 
the University of New Mexico. 
She met Dan while he was earn
ing his master's degTee from the 
University of New Mexico. 

Roo Moo10 and Belly Neal 

The couple resides in Tampa, 
Fla. Dlriol R. Vnuk and Ken1e Cublle!ly 

. 

Joo & Paula Crunk 
Ezcluslve Agent 
1031 Mecbem~ Ste. 3 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 
Mon.- FrL 9- ~Sat. 9- 12 
505 - 258 - 5932 
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t;Renaissartce ·man' Ernest.McDaniel. dies at 89 
BYDIAIUtESJJILUN.GS New Mexico. • 
IWJDOSO NEWS mFF WRID!R IQ 1941. the McDaniel brothers bought a 

Li"ooln County's Renaissance man, ranch In the Pajarlto Flats sonth ofU.S. 70," 
Ernest McDaniel, died 'lUeeday just twll Jlwin¥ World Wl.r ,n, Robert, an. engineeJ; 
days after turning 89. · · · · _wenj; IntO .t;he Navy while Ernost remained . 

An archeologist. a ~~-ai:l avid read- a.t ~e raQCb, eight !'Piles frqm ciyl1ization. 
er and an amateUr astrQnoiDer He wOI.lld ViSit his_ parents, -ErnE$t 
and geologist, Mcl)anje! lived lbr •. · McDaniel and Leontine Whiteside 
more than .a half c;:entur,; in an McDanip], in Rui.doso every of'h:er 
adobe ranch houee with his late · Sunde.y, ru:cprding to his nephew, 
brother, Robert, In Glencoe. J;ltnie Powell of Ruidoso. 

Friends and liimiiy will gather Afl<lr the war, the l;>rothers 
In mi>IJlOl"Y of the UI1$SSIIlDing bought the. farm in ·. Gleneoe, 
McDaniel, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. remcnnng fruit treee to plant per-
Saturday at the McDaniel.fium at ·JD8>jent pasture lbr HWstoelt.. 
mile marker 277.5 on U.S. 70. . . . · Powell said the . McDaniels 

Born in Muskogee, OklJ~.., _McDaniel were amOng the earliest ranchers-
McDaniel moved . with his fiunily irt the Hondo Valley liree to Use. a. 
to Austin, 'llools when he was five · . bordered-field irrigation eystem lbr · 
and later earned a degree In anthi"opolqgy paetures, . · · · 
from the Universii;y of Texas. He prilcti~ The evidence of their mflueooe can be 
'that pr¢"e8Sion ror sev~ years-workillg. seeb"onotherranches-area'today. 

designed and built his own sailboat as a 
tee11B813r. He was a lifegUard at tlurfamous 
Barton Springs swimming pool in A.,.ti.n 
.for_ several ,surm:ners and was a varsity 
University Of '1.exa.s .swimmer. · 

'"I;Ie was not ild.V'eme ·to a dip in a mud 
tank if sUtlicient .water wall preeent, a.nd 
sPerit mar>y happy . years diverting iriiga• 
tion waters around their fields. · 

"He _alSo spent some time in the 
Mercljant Merines seeilig the . world He 

. served lbr 40 years on the Hon<lo Valley · 
Soil and Water Conservation Commi~~&ion." · 

McDari!ei pos-eed a.n astonishing abil~ 
ity to remember everything he read, Powell 
said. 

McDaniel is survived by his nameSake 
nephew, Ernest. Robert P<>well of Rnidoso, 
~his twirl-sister, Helen Powell White of 

. Diapwnd,. Ohio, and niece ~ ;PoWell 
Fleenor of Glenwood !!pringB; Colo. . 

For more "infonnatioil about · .. the . 
McDaniel ~ gathering, call (506) 
267-5862. . . 

on digs m the Southwest and as a consul, "Not mar>ylmow that Eineot was basi
tant to several universities exx:avating- in cally a "water ra:t. m PQwe:ll said. "He . r-~~--~--~~--------------------------~~ 

,_._ ~-: 

·.BUY OR aEFINANCE 

TODAY! 
15-YEAR CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGE .. 

$45,000 AND OVER .· 

Gooo THROUGH APRIL 13,2001 
ON NEW PURCHASES OR REFINANCES 

. (OWNm< OCCUPIED ONLY). . . 

EASTER 
with 

Family and Friends 
at.the 

SWISS CAFE 
EASTER SUNDAY 

.APruL 15TII 
llam-2pm 

, OMELET & CREPES STATION 
CARVING TABLE wiTH HONEY GI,AZED HAM & ROAST BEEF 

• TuRKEY & DRESSING 
L,EMoN CAPER. SALMoN 

MAsHED POTATOES & TwiCED BAKED POTATOES 
. BROWN GRAVY & GIBLET GRAVY 

FRESH CARROTS &·CoRN ON THE COB 
. SALAb BAR 

DES!!RT BAR 

$15.'95Adults 
'. < ' • 

$6.95 ... Cbitdren under 12 

,' .. reservations requested · 

J 
I 
I 
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BY lArolES IIAlliEUIC£ · ·· · · in tile most S!M!1'ely damage<;\ 
!!!!'l)o!O,.... """'""""' areas, are getting OOiltinuing 

').'be Ruidoso area still is vul- rehabilitation ..-.tiori. 
-able to Oooding as a .....ult There . have been i!'l""' 
·ofllist:vean Cree Fire. · improvements to the -~:r.'.:.··~-' 

.. 'Jibe assessment, tram Dick te.., where the Cree 
EdW•""• h"'te!Jls . burned. ...,............. - . . 
for the ~Bear District of .,.. tl)e ooe. grOwing i!eeeon 
the Lincoln National Forei!t, on the c,..,e Fire (area} I saw . 
W$ . delivered dwilig the . last year about 60 percellt 
March so Communicy UJ?<!ats . the area has 40 P8"'9nt gro,· md 

. sponsared by the •Ri..idooo _.,.., It's PQt <>DOuJb to allevi, 
News. It's been li monthe BinDs ate &oaing. We will hsve more 
the eree Fire lell.ridge$, s~opes floQdinll. r IJUlU'IlRtss it." . 

. and c&ny<ms susceptible to ero- lncluded in the .. habluta •. 
sion and mudslides. tion plans is the removal oflog& 
· "We're wo:king to stabi1i2e that ms;v yet he s~ble. 

. . 

_,._er's· forest fire 
feasibility Or that?" he asked. 
"And in a wind-driven fire situ
atiQn it won1f: do any better that . 
what we're doing now.~ 

Fire pr.eve~tiop and fire 
rehabilitation ar.e just a couple 
pf the programs being done to 
fix a fprest that many label · 
unhealthy. 

Watershed · restoration 
efforts - to &ddrer;;s issues 
like soil erosion _:_ have target.. 
~ about 9,000 acres that were 
OJ:lce . mostly grasslands . 
Edwards · said about 200,000 
acres of_ watershed ~re yet on 
the drawing .board. . 

slopes that don't heve ground Edwards said .an estimatsd 
.. cover," Edwards said "We want 1-inillioD bdal'd filet of timber is . 

to minimize the potential. • Oaslly acossin'ble for a sll)vage .. People -ndlng Friday's Community Update sessip, at th~ Ruidoso Convention Center listen to one oi the 

Wildl_ife h~bitat and range 
improvements 8.(e ·a199 being 
underteken. 

The . top .concern is the operation. Final approval of 
. Johniloo CanY9n area north of · tile ,salvage .will be delayed, 
Ruidoso Downs. -because an environmental 

"It. is the steepest piece of gr01ip challengsd the log 
country thet ~.".Edwards . removal pllm, Edwards said. 
said. "It is still missing ground · 'lb redu,ce .th\l possibilitY of 
oover." . another Cree Fire, Edwards' 

speakers. · •. .. · 

ofinan~entsince ~94,,.he 
said of'the tederal forest lands 
around Ruidoso. "We're thin

" iling the woods to redu.ce pre
eent ladder fuels. We'rS work
ing to take Out that IoW_er 
layer." . 

has been accelerated. Sinee RUidoso hsve been a key factor 
1994 about 1,500 acres of in addressing timb.ered acreage 
Forest Service lands haVe. .that ·have beCome· overgrown. 
been thinned.. Since the Cree EdWardS aaid the idea of estab
Fir"e ·about fJOO .. acres l;aave lisbing a· 10~ to 200-foc¢-wid.e 
been . thinned. About· 1,000 · £i.-e ring', a strip without vega. 
acres have seen prescribed tlltion around ~ corrimu~ty 
bUrna. is not a pursuit of Forest 

Effi>rts .at pr<>tecting against Ser\;ice officials. 

· "We've done a lot;" Edwards 
.aa.id Of ecosystem i.mprpveJnent 
prqjects on the Smoker Bear 
Ranger District. ':'We're __ way 

· ahead of every otber district jn· 
this region. Our successes in 
dOing this· is through the- SUJr 
port of· the· Lincoln CountY 
Commissjon. Stat~;! Forestiy, 
Game and Fish, RuidosO, 
Ruidoso Downs and local resi-

Edwards said the fire- said fec:l.e1W. l1lOI1hit8 were· pmir
seaned lands east of Ruidoso ii1g in' for ftre riSk lllllriBgelnent 
will be_ dependent on the and to ·Upgr~e supPression 
weather for tl>e next few years. ...""""'"· · 

· . Some 6,000 acres, jiartieular!y. "We've been cWng this tYPe 

· While Edwards called· the 
process a '"slow-going opera
tion" he S"aid the initi~tive a forest fire frOm advancing in "What would be the social dents." · 

. 

Downs· trustees to ·con-sider ·plan for park 
the "renovatioPs. 

"The committee ·needs to 
What Ruidoso Downs' AU · dseide what will go into which 

.American Park will look like in . phase," Dillard said. · . 
the .futur\'1 !1'8Y be determined Several phas"'!, likely th<es, 
'l\li!edey. would construct· the Unprove-

The village's Parke· and ments. · The village clerk 
Recreation · CoJIIIIIittee will gueaeed the phased overhaul· 
seck· add!tioria.l. public input · could take th<eB to five yea<e. · 
during a 6:80 p.m. meetilll· An One of the Immediate 
eastnssr and archltect'WOrldng improvements will be new bas
with the COJiunittee will also be ketball courts at All American 
on bend, said Gladys Dillard, Park. Dillard said thevlllege Is 
vlllege clerk. . ready to solicit bide fur the baso · 

for, the perk. 
- Last month residentS heaid 
of proposals to improve All 
American- Park. The early 
plans called for walking . and 
biking paths, _improved base-

}>all · fields, playground 
changes. and even an outdoor. 
axnphltheater. 

The public hearing will take 
place.at Ruidoso Downs village 
hall, 122 Downs Drive. · 

r Journey 

,...Jn.addition to a public.~~-~ <;!J1lrt. The. new courts 
-,ing on a final master .plan for and work on the master Pb!ns 

the. park, Di1laid said the com• will ljkely eat up much of the . 
m1ttee will nsed to prioritize .$2QO,OOO budgetsd this year 

· ThroughTime 
with OaoiTouch m . . . 

J\low you can hav& the 
smooth skin you've always 
wanted with Coorrouch, the 
newest advance in laser 
technology. This procedure 
is comfc;,rtable· and safe for 
aU skin types. 

915-543-5600 
www.elpasolaser.com 

-.. 

'' . . .. .. 

_ CooiTouch can even be 
-. ·perforlned during your lunch 

break without any redneSs. Erase 
the signs of aging. with 
CooiTouch and soften your 
joumey through time. 

Specializing In: 
• Face Uft, Neck Uft Surgery 
• Laser Eyelid SurgerY 
• Nasal Refinement 
• Laser Hair Removal 

(Pennanent) 

• Lip Enhancement 
• Power Peels* 
• Botox and Collagen 

Injections 
• Laser Vein Therapy 
• Medically Supervised Skin 

Care Program 

Lyle D. Weeks, MD, FACS 
1700 N. Oregon 
Suite 765 

We .IV ow Have Fragrances ·· 

' 

' . 

\ 
I 

• Organza lndecence 

• Angel 
• Adrienne Vittadinl 

• Oxygene 
• L'EAU D'/SSEY 

!Evefyns Pasliions. 
721 Mecllem (next to Furr's) • 257-2922 

257-9444 

15 

. *9:20 
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IUIS·hanp 
fitst .hoops· 
tide banner 
since 1981 
8YWES $CHWINGELS 
llllDOSO N11WS SfOats J!Drrolt 

It's heon 20 Y.,ias since a· 
II1Ddoso High Scboi>l b.IIS)ietball 
<Oaeh hung ·a dist!:ic:t. cbampi
oaohlp banner in tbe Watrlor 
gym, but Billy Page did just 
that last week 

After winning district in tlie. 
nogular season laot year, but 
fumng shol1; in the 4AAA tow-
nam~t,- Pam;t's WEirliors 
_...ted the regW&r saollon 
title and .won tbe playoli. The 
coach said it WaS nice to see the 
bannar banl!ing. 

"It Was real Special.· Page 
said. "But I think tbe nogular 
seasqn champ shoUld get the 
-~·· . 

It's the finlt time. RuidoaG 
has heon awanje(! a district 
bannar for basketball since 
1981, .when Barry Nelsori led 
the Wan:iors !<> the District 
3AAA title. N81son said it was a 
reli;ofto have another banner in 
the gym. 

RUIDOSO NEWS I SECTION B 

SPORTS 
. . 

. ·CAtJ. Us: SPORTS EDITOR WEs ~GELS • -

the Rllllloso baserunner isnl QtiJie quick enough lo.beaHhe POIIales.lhroW. The warriors dropped bolh ends of !heir doutiieheader wllh Porlales. 16-7 and 
11-1 and are winleSs In flve Dlslrlc14MA games. Ruidoso will have to Improve on lhe 1~ combmed errors that they committed Tuesday If !hey hope to defeat· 
5anfa Teresa. whom they Will play host TI!BSdav In their next district IJ<II!IB. · . • · . 

~E[~t~ 'You ·· 't: win like that' 
=~N=:::.: ~...=: Warriors commit 14 combined errors in: a doubleheader versus Portales 
n'l; en.y·Page at many .points 
during the 008Ij(ll). BY1QII8 BUllS 

'%ere were ~ than a I'Cfi1HB RlltDDSO NBH teamSJiave a shot to win it.• 
couple' times wheb I didn1; 'i'he second game was just 
.want to he in Billy's oboes," be The Ruidoso Warriors (6-8, ae tough for the Warriors. 
aeld. 0-5) traveled to Portales (6-8, Ruidoso went down in order in 
· ,Tho.pennanteemoinjQStin 8-l) to play· a dm>bleheader thefustinning.W"""""''Piti:J>.; .. 
time for the team's:aanual ban- · against the er David McNally surren-
quet.. at which Page recognized Rams in dis- dered- two cOnsecutive home--
the Wan:iors' acannplisbmanls, triet play runs in .the bottom of the first. 
Including a run to the stato T il.e s d a y MeNally then settled down, 
charhpiousbipgame. aft·er:poon. but the Rains" hot bats 
~the Wan:iors tell to Tbe talented Warriors are allowed them to build the lead 

Portelee lJ! the title contest, winlese in distrlet play and to 6-0 at the end of the second 
Page said bis team bad nothing need to step up theli- pl~Q" to· inning. 
to be ashamed o£ Still. he have a ehance to. move up in The only offense for 
admitted that the loss hurt for . Distriet 4AAA. . Ruisoso came in the third.· 
the finlt few ....,. after the Tbe Warriors started out Jaime Urban started it with a 
tournament. well against the Rams in the · single to center field. Then a 

"I bad to go b!u:k and listen finlt game of the. doublebead- mishandled ball by the Rams' 
to what I told the bo)'S to com· ar, only trailing the Rams by pltcbar allowed Urban to 
fort myself," Page said. one run · thrOugh the tlrat score the lone . run for the 

See RHS page ZB three innings. But 12 errors Warriors. 
' led to Ruidoso's downfall. as The fourth inning had both 

j, -ea bnv.er they fell to.Port8Jes by a score teams scoreless. MeNally con
.n.J.-1 u.a1 of 1EJ.7. · tinued to show signs of 

Assistant coach Mike improvement, picking off a 

Baca looks Swanner said errors led to 12 Porteleo player at finlt base. -
WlBal'Ded runs for the Rams. Even though the Wan:iors 
That was_tbe difFerence in the went down in order in the fifth 

~o turn p~o -Swanner said. and "you inning, they stepped up tba 
IIi A.' can't win like that. • · . defense. Urban, playing left 

"'Ruidoso is scrappy,• field. picked up a Portales bit 
Pdrtale& coaeb Mel Musser and threw outaballerunner at 
said. "They're hungly. They third. Ruitloso third baSeman 
are going to try and heat you then tbriw a strike to second 
any way they eon. You can not to complete the double play. 

. . . 

overlook 8.D)'boc:ly in our dis· '!be Warriors tried to battle 
ttict. It's going to he a dogfight 
to the end. I think all five 

• 

· See Wl\RRIORS, page 28 

• 
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Waniar fim baseman MaU Beny strerches tor a uvow in an atfllrnpt to put 
a Porlales Ram out The Warrtors lost both games cf their doubleheader with 
the Rams. 
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FIUDAY, APRIL 6, 2001 

side 
line 
Ski report 
···············~················ 
SkiApacho 

Road at Report11me: Clear 
Midway Depth: 57 in. · 
Surface COndlllriils: Spl1ng condHJons 
5kUR1;1 Conditions: ExceRenl spring 
Skiing 
'Trcllls Opetl: 55155 Al.l.tralls are opeo 
Utts Oven: 11/11 All lifts are open 
Trails Broomild This Morning: 16155 
Snowmaklng Past 24 HC:Iurs: NO 
Forecast'Mostly cloudy with acnance · 
o1 showers or ttJUnder,;torms 

B8$ett&ll 
Aprl/3 
Portales 16, .Rul~o 7 
Pcrta~s11.R~os~1 

•••••••••••••••••••••oooooJo•••o .,... .. 
Today 
-Capitan at Roadrunner Relays, 3 p.m. 
Saturday ·. 
Ruil;toso at Socorro lnv~ ... 9 a.m 
Corona and Carrizozo· at Estancia 
Invitational · 

.Baseball 
Saturday 
-Ruidoso vs. Gateway Roswell. noon 
Tuesdq . 
Ruidoso vs. Santa Teresa. 3 and 5 . 

_p.m. 

SoftbaU 
. Sb.tUTdoy . 

Ruidoso at lovington. 1 and 3 p;m. 
Tuesday · · 
· Rukloso at Santa Teresa. 4 and 6 
p.m. . . 

On Deck 
···············~·············~--
Golf Scrambles · 

The Ruidoso High ScllOol golf 
teams wilt be hosting their annual 
scrambles at The unks at Sierra 
Blanca at ·1 p.m., Sunctav

1 
April a. 

and Sunday, ADriJ 29 at p.m. at 
the Inn ol the fJiountain Gods. The 
entry fee for the event Is $25 for 

"eacfl scramble. contact -Cree 
Meadows 'Golf Shop at257·5815 to 
sign up for any or all of the events 

. .or tQI.moQt_iQ1orwatton.... -· 
Party on tbe Pecos 

The Roswell Comnwnity . Lea1J1.1e 
and the Roswell Parks and 
Recreation Departments are plan· 
nlng to sponsor Party on the Pecos. 
featuring entertainment, sporting 
events, food. and be!terages, and 
games l.or an ages. Sporti~ events 
will include- a Run lor the Zoo. Satld 
volleyball tournament. and the 
Pecos. Pull (a corporate tug of war). 
Registration appJicaUons are now 
being taken for these actiVities. The 
evenl Is scheduled to occur 
Saturday. May 5 at Cahoon Park 
from 10:30 am. to 7 p.m. Gate 
admls.s.lon Is $4 lor adults $3 lor 
seniors and children 11 through 17. 
Children 10 and under are free. 
After 3 p.m_., the price wiU be raised 
to $10 lor adults and S5 lor seniors 
and children. 

Basketball Tournament 
Mescatero Hospital wm be hOSting 
an open basketball tournament 
April 2D-22 at the Mescalero 
Community Center Gymnasium. 
The tournament wiD consist of 10 
mens teams and eight womens 
teams. all 10 players per roster. 
Along With first-, seccnd- and third· 
place trophies, a sportsmanhip tro
phy, two aU-tournament awards per 
team and other individual awards 
wiiJ be given out. Entry fee is S175. 
due by Wednesday, April 18. For 
more lnlormation, contacl: Gleda 
Bob at 671-4441 or 871.0041 or 
Christine Kozine at 671-4441. 

Sp-1 Olympics Mooting 
The SpeCial Orympics stale oHic8 
staff from Alb1U1uerqoe will be In 
RosweQ Satun:lay, April 7 to meet 
with any Interested family mem
bers, coaches, local coordinators. 
volunteers and sponsors to discus.s. 
Area 4·(~dy!.. Lea, Lincoln, ChaveS: 
Roosevelt, r.ourry and De Baca 
counties) Special Olympics 2001 
and beYOnd. THose Interested may· 
loin them at the Kwan Den 
RestalllliPt in Roswell at 1 ODD West 
2nd st. from 10 am. to 2 p.m. 
Lunch will be· provided. For more 
Information, please contact Chris 
Page at (800) 971-·5525. 

GoH Tpurnamenu 
The annual Big BrOUJIUSIBig Sisters 
goll tournament Will be tleld 
Thutsday; May 3 at Alto Lakes Golf 
and eouiitiY Club. The tournament 
win begin at 12:30 p.m. and will 
consist of teams Of four. An entry 
1eu of $7S.OO per player wllllnctudB 
QteeRS tees. cart, door ~. din• 
ntr followinG plaY and a confribu· 
tlon .towarils . Siq Brothers/BID 
SisterS. Play Is limited to the first 
80 paid entries. In addillon to 
awardS for the top teams. special· 
contest prizas-. wW be given. Fbr 
more infi:n'rriation or a registration 
form, call257-47.60. -, 

'l'.."'\:w ... = """' . ... 
'Game ai'ICl 'Ash IS s:=.OJI 

Continued 'm ~ge 28 
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WARRIORS: Still no 
district 4AAA victories 
FROM I'I\IIE 18 

back in the sixth inning, but 
left two men stranded on 
base." 

With the score 6-1 in the 
bottom of the sixth inning. 
Port&.les f"mished off the 
Warriors with a five-run bar
rage, and won 'the game 11-1, 
by virtue of the 10-run mercy 
rule. 

"We had 12 eri-qrs in the 
first game,~ Wariior head 
coach Mike Morris said. 
"There is no way you can win 
with that many errors. In the 
second game, we only had two 

That comfort also came from 
the team's 22-5 record and its 
deepest run ever in the state 
playoffs. If not for a fourth
quarter letdown againSt 
Portales, Ruidoso would have 

errors. Then again, we c:Wtd~ 
n't hit the ball. I still have con .. 
fidence in them. They need to 
have that burning de$ire to 
win." 

Although the season is -still 
tairly early, the yming Ruidoso 
squl')i will have to step up its . 
p~~ to have a shot at 
tile di~· #OWn or $deep run into ffie·· state playoffs. 
comeMay. . 

The Warriors next QPportu· 
nity tO get a. diatrict win will 
/!ln:ile .when they play best to. 
Senta" 'D>resa Tues~ start-
ingat3p.m. · - -

fightop;s who have. "'>!ripeted in 
.·~ vents have moved P.. ro th.e :..,r .... ionill ,..,. 
iin(l~.·. . 

Baca kimws that niany peO
ple don't "look past b;s cheek· 
eredhi~ but wants to move 
piUit that. He admits that be's 
made sOme mistakes and bad 
choJcoS, ·but ~. "l'm not a 
!lad pet'son. I've done illy bad 

- deedS and "d fbr tlu9n.,. pal . . . 
Jlacac$8id be· is hoping to 

either plea bargain or get P'"O" • 
batioD..in ~.·current case. lfhe 

·receives a five-Year sentence~ 
be would be 32 when be gets 
out. 

"l'm not sl:ared Of doing five 
Y<~&rS. rm afraid of not being 
able .tO box," be said. "My 
career would be over at1>er five . 
years.• 

HOME 
AGA 

••• l•llllll•r•• • •••••••· ••• •••leil 
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WE8 BCHWEN~El.SISTAFF 

Currant and past W~rrior co~ches Billy Page (left) and Barry Nelson hold 
up their respective districl championship banners. 

g'{eee 
~-·// ____ & ...., . . ·,/}~,; .. ~~~-~~ 
.->~ /~-~"?' 
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1 Oth ANNIVERSARY" 
. II: . . • • . ' . '· . • 

We wlsW to thank all. of ~ur loyal •· ·. 
customers for. their si,;IJ)j)Qrt~ · • 

• 

Besides our silver jewelry we now carry: 

• 

. . 
+KNIVES 
+CANDLES 
+COLLECTIBLES 
+SHOES 
+ANGELS 
+PURSES & HATS 
+ CL(),WNS 
·+ kACHINAS 

. . 
. . . . . . .... 

. . '' .. 
·.:·.'· ... :·.. . .. ·,0 .··. ~-··<..;:-·~:.·' 

' .. ·. · ...... ·: .•. 
,;- •' 

.. ·' . . 

Ruidoso's Pn1Y 
Antiques & Collechbles Mall 

Happy ,.., Birthday 

Frankie Plrelll · 
.. 25 + Dealem 

4,000+Sq. ft. 

Thousands of Treasures 
at Affordable Prices 

£ewe, 
H-~l>Nl 

' . '. . " . . .. 
• • ; ~-~----,~--

... ·• ,, ~· ;'!. ...... ' :~ -' 

• 

Bir'th T~rough Five· 
.. is'tra'tion 

1. Capitan 
Regi$tration and Screening: Thursday, April 5; 2001 
(9:00-12:00) Capitan Element<Jry, Cummins Gymnasium 

2: Carrizozo · 
Registration and Screening: We~nesday, Aprilll, 2001 
(9:00-1;2':00) Carr!;zozo Municipal Schools, old gymnasium 

3. Cloudcrof"f · 
Regi$tr4'tion and Screening: Wednesday, April 18, 2001 
(9:00-12:00) Methodist Church. Preschool, Cloudcroft 

4. Corona 
Registration and Screening: :tuesday, April 10, 2001 
(10:00-12:00j Corona Municipal -Schools, Auditorium 

5. Hondo · · · . . · 
Registration and Screening: Friday, April,6d!001 
(1Q:oo~1~;qP):HO!Idc> P!-lbl!~ Schopls, Multi:..purpose room . 

L '~e=.:::::~~lt.!i~rl ... ... ' ... ,•.; ., . . . .. . . )' . . 

· t;~i:ld ~c:re¢ningr Jhursc:fay, Apri112, 2001 
llDll-2::3()) t'i:ibal~ni:lillum' . · ·. . • 

. • ~001 
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~:Eldorado ~uidos,o eq':lestrlans ride- to success at season's first show 
;' g•ad· .• g .. et> s··• H~tei-1J-~~ ~ ~~~ '!:!%':::!; Ho=:~m~= :~ . he~....;::..!tt == 
_. · Horse ·Show was held at .the lint tim& at this t&ner height tbw lint time together. Tltey . Waten,. winniog the Adult 

~·· · · New ~ State Fair andYates"-firsttimeiQ.&.dasSic. won the :Beginner Rider ·AmateurHunterCiassandthe :·; ~ ..... ~aoks· . ' ~ in AJbqquerque last YatOs also sl\OWI!d her Welsh .. Equitation over Fences, th<> Reserve Champi..,.rup in this 
••' ........ · .J.i weebrul polly; Capt!)il1 ~ ~ llegUlJ!.er Rider under Saddle, division. TlteyalsQwon the New 
': · · · Tltiswasthelintllomeohow the Cbijdren's ~ Hunter ' ...,.!. the i.oDg Stirnlp under Mexico Hunten'Jum...,. Adult :! e . . . ·of the 1!11111 season; ·The ridero under SaddJpclass. ·. S!"!dJe claos. Tltis pair finished AI,lateu,- Medal. 

~~rotation =::..~~ th!.7~~:.:-~"r.::!::";:~.::: ~~-~~':: 
:, excopticmaiJ.y well. won the Long ~ Hunter and l!ese<ve ~pion in the debut in tbe trainiJ1g jumper 

!
•:.· J!eth 1loblns<m on her thor- Class pnd Cobbl"'t.nie Mi.dai. · Stirrup Hunter Division. division along with her Dutch 

ALBUQUERQl.J!!l CAP> ~ · ouchl><ed. GJacil>r, put ~ a 
Eldorado !!i~J)l School tlawlesa. tliP to win the 

graduate Christi@ Parker Beginner Rider Equitation 

has elirned a si>Ql;In the New !.~~-----. • .. 1·8s.fu;m"t ;, • .,,~ wasthe· . 
. Yprk Yankess pitehmg rota. -~~ -

tiop. · . high-.,. fenes heigbt. 
Manager.Joe 'llirn!told the Amber Yates waa c:ompeting 

-: 25--~ ~hAnfler the ·c;m. 'her Be'J8h,m Warm· Blood. 
~ good '"""" ~ the Yankees' . •Mam. Ya ~ lbr. the lint. 
gam~ against J'i.ttl!burgh was tim<> and won the Cbilllno>'s 

· _ tained. out Th~ lligli.t;: Hunter• .lllasa and the $500 . 
• "'nul first thing I ~aid to . ..,-,..---,c.---~-, 
•. - him: 'When you 'AAme ·to F!Shlng Repon 
-: ~mp,.· I didn't · kn,ow· ·your · 

. . • Ruldaso; 11."1; and""'" -liJIIII ~ • 
.: name. You JIUlde us, tn 2081· . . . 
• essence, 'know who. you .are. ~ 
; ADd not by. ~-'-- -.~"' ·-.~ RIO Ruldaoo: Tho sortn!T,nm ot1 has 

....._ .....,........, """"" loraamsstllio F •·- has crazy other than ll'!il>g'Out ·'Jolijpalllromlll!wln18r. ngl)f3llfll 
~ th.ere·and pitching,"" lie Said . to ovar 3D Gfs. &Dma and enjoy the 

PBrJ[..... en.ter8d the .:a.1.. sftes anct sounds· of the RIV'iJr. The 
.,... JU,w...o. RIVitwas stocked on.Man::h 12 with 

: starter ·race as a long shot, 1000 hungry Rainbows. The best 
• well behind frbnt..;.runners subsurface flY selec:Uons remain for 
• :Randy Keisler and Adri.a.D Rainbows or ·arowns remain the 

Bead head Pheasant 1811 nymphs or 
· Hernandez. In &V.. outiugs, . Bead hood Prince Nymphs. Green 

- .. including three starts, Parker Rook worms and Bead Read cased 
: went 1~1 with a.3.60·ERA. ·Caddis Larva continua as producing 

"There .was a big siDile on =~lk - Good run-orr on the 
his face w~ I told him, • South Fo<k this spring. Dna stm 
~- 'd. ~-t's the .e.._ . needs to hike a ways up the stream 
•un~ sm · • ..., . •= ·to flnd fiBh. Onca lollnd lhay'arv 
part Of this job when it comes hea~ and huilgry. ThB fish hera are 
to this time of year." not fuBSY, lust toss what ybu have 

Parker is scheduled to · and have fun. Several ·flocks Of wild 
Turkeys were noted meandering' 

; make his JDlljor ~ague debut· around 111e slieam sides this past 
: on April 6 against tbe 'Ibronto wsskend. 
~ Blue JAvA.. ·at Yankee StBdiuni. Bonito Uke: Bontto Lake opened on 

~ Apr0 I with a QOrQOOIIS daY. Lots of 
: "'I didn'- say a whole lot in sun, and krts of eager. fishermen 
: there, ·1 listened for the most greeted the morning. One of our cus-
" _.. " 'd ·p ker h tamers reported a 22-lnch Rainbow 
~ pa .. ~ sat ar ' w ose caught on a tan woolY bugger about 
: voice occasionally cracked 12 teet from ahara. the ~ news 
: while talking with reporters. washatook·severa1ptqturesolltand 
" "I to. Jd him I would be ready to put ft back Into tho lake In hDPB!I ft 
~ Will mak8 ·lots of babies. The Rio 
: go whQD it's my turn." Bonltolaavlnglhelakehasgoodllow 
; "'t's a huge relief, along · arid a few st:::cklr Raf~ ware 

with the obvi. ·ous excitement. rePQrtedlakenon&malldryflles. 
Eligla LOn: 111ese lakeS are now 

Unavoidable excitement. I'm ctoSed tor the season. Eagle should 
readY to get'tbe se~ going, o~ near Memorial Day. th ~ thebottomlin " Gdmlldona:Watertevelhascomeup 

a .. a e. a bunch wllh the spring run "Off on 
Parker went 14-6 at and the .diverting Qate on the River 

Double-A Norwich last sea- wide open. Even . though the 1ak8 
H f thr leVel is tower than everyone Is used 

son. e was one o ee to,however,beadvlsedlhaflshlngiS 
pitchers New York acquired good snd gelling 11611er. for lhs bsSI 
'from Montreal for Hilleki timallshl~ Grflldstone. taka a float 

Special Limited Time Offers: 
• &O% Off Any..Prclgliunmlpg ~ 
• 50% Off Installation •' ' I I 

• &0% Off Any Premium Servl-
• 50% Off Addlllonal OUtlet Installation 
• &0% Off Additional Digital Receivers 

Charter. 

Warm Blood, Mount Zion. 
After a week off. the riders 

aDd their hOrses will begin 
training again for the ·next 
$hoW. in Qllorad.O next m~nth. 
AlSo coming up is the advariced 
riding clinic given by Bernie 
'l.hlurig. fOrmer Olympic rider, 
April28 pnd~Formoreinfu 
visit tbe Equibest J!)questriao 
<iente< on Airport lloild or go to 
hltp:llwww.equibest.com. . 

Decemb tube or othsr non-motoriZed craft on 
lrabu in er 1999. the lake and gel to fishing. 

Parker's dad, Albuquerque Remember H you take any ~ of 
accountant Rick Parker, said boat or non-motorlied craft· onto 
he and his ........:""" san~ ..... and Grindstone lake; you must first pur-

... .....,., .....,, chase a boating" permH from the 
. the couple's other tw.o boys Ruldoso Parks an'd Rec:reaUon 

~Digi·tal Cable>M 
77-588-7013 

• • 

I 
I 

I 

~ plan to travel to New fork for DeparlmanL Slqk a WO<Il!l ~or 
~ p ker first ~.. a streamer 8 to 10 feet ind -
e Christian ar 's -..- hang on. on brifl~l days, lhe liS ng 
~ league game. has been the bist lusl before dark. 
:~ Parker graduated from For spin casters, tie on an OD.ve or 
: Eldorado, where he was also 8 Black propeDer flY behind a bubMB 
~ rig ana ei1loY catching fish. Please 
~ football star, in 1994. He then remember" fo -squeeze the barbs 
~ attended the University of down Off all' hookS; this w.lll reduce 
::: Notre Dame 1..---.. he was InJury to any fish caught and 
,.. ~.A;au.n:' reiuriled 10 lhli water. 
~ picked up by Montreal. LaD MIICIIIrD: 11le lake tavel Is 
~ "From the time Christian quite law, but Is fishing weM. Dark 
' 4 5 ld, h~d be wootv buggers- have bean taJdnu a rr was or years o t= few fish lata fn the day. Remember to S out playing catch with a base- get your day~ at Ute ttont desk. 
~ ball out in the yard, • Rick PJeasa practice catch and Release 
':'! Parker said Fridav. "'t's wharaver and whenever you can. .. ,. WahavemovedourkK:aJshop-New 
~ almost unbelievable now that . address Is 2501 Sudderth Dr. -
~ he's made it this far.• COme SH us for dally fishing_ lnfor-
' ker · · · thet matton. Check out our Improved and ,. Par JmDS a rotation ~ .. w. ebsfta for community 
~ includes five-,time Cy Young lnformatkn, 
~ Award winner Roger 
:: Clemens. Andy Pettitte. Mike 
~ Mussina and Orlando 
~ Hernandez. 
~ "It takes pressure off," 
~ Parker said of piteb;ng with 
~ the four established ·starters. 

·:: "You're talking about'·the pre
:; miere pitching staff· as fiUo as 
~ the four guys go in the l~ 
~ I don\ have· to be .the ac&. We ,. 
~ bBve four aces. It's ali bonO!" 
' to be with thoSe four."· 
-~ pj.tchirig at Yankee 
~ ·Stadium croased his mi.D.d 
; when Pai-ker made bis only 
~ visit to the storied ballpark 
~ last DeCember. . l 

l "I k®w Sotlleday ... ~ had 
i . tbe idea someclay," Pukilr 
l said. "This Is what I wanted 
~ to do. It's bl>..n my goal, rt!afiy 
l a dream.l've had ever ainee I 
~ was as young a,s I "catl remem .. 
, r. . · 

~ Alnl·IMieh \1)u NMd $SSSSI 

a,oAtiS . 

.. ~Q0.~$,00 
• No Credit- Jllo Prc!blem 

•Phoria Aj!pllcatfons 
Wei!:Ome . 

257.:.4000 
1400 Sudderth 
Mon. - Fri. 9 - 5 

' be • . 
~ · Pl\l'ker Will get ;hls &rsj; 

•.' · i regu;i!lt ~i>IIS"Gn . .&tllrt aor :a. 
' i Yankee. Satu1-•~~i when NeW 

' · 'Vork taltes• i»1 ·'1fu-oilto at,· ... 

.. 
' ' .. 

. t:•-j;., wiJJ:~~#i':r::~·,: . 
;Lotli~a,. who< won 'lbrbn~\)la• ' 
!season •·· . ojierte>- · _,:S~i!<ll»' . 

· · · alllst 'l'i!IWa and .. "-'ve •U" . ' s ,Ill! .. . ·. .... .. ,. 
• .•. ,' •. Jllltl!l).~.,l:l!ltr.,.. :;,.; ,;,.,, ,.,_ ·~ .• . ·. 

,, . '.·' .. . 

.~ ,,- . ' · .... ·: ; ,· ' . 
> • ', , 'i 1 ' I .~ 

.' ',: ; .••. ·: ' c ," . 

For our New Mascot Suit 

Bialleri Alllles 

Mieq!-Ao.. . ·. · "..PIIIIn · 
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Loose ends remain ·~n thr~e-year .r~ad·ptoject 

1
! 

• Promising better per end of the project and we 
- allowed that, but said we • 

formance on future pro- wouldn't pay until we saw how l 
jects, state highway offi- it held up, • Onstott &!!lid. 1,. 
dais say Meadow Valley · 'lbe contractor ftu:es about 
Contractors wUI be back at so da.ys of licNidllted c~&mqm i 
work in Ruidoso April 25. on that portion .of the project, ,l, 

,. he said. 

COMMUNITY UPDATE 
' 

'. .. . 

The $8 million Y.S. 70 pro- l 
ject thl'OUI!h Ruidoso Downs is , 
comP]ete except lbr a tew small .l 
item§. he said. !-

The contractor is being : 
chQrged 218 da.ys ofliquidated ' 
~ by the &tlllte, he said, l 
but the cdmpany is displ,lting .i 

Distancing themselves as 
much as possible from the . 
three--year road conetruction. 
prqject that irritated local mer
chants and residents, represen
tatives from. the state Highway 
and Transportation Depart
ment promised better da,ys 
ahead. 

that assessment. ·· . 1 
"The relatiai'lship · between ._ I'"· 

"Someone sugested we 
might be a littls breve coming 
from the state highway depart
ment after the last few years,'" 
Lee Oristott, etete construction 
e_ngineer, told annual 
Community Update partiCi
pants last week. 

The company on the State 
Highway 48 prqject, Meadow 
Valley Contractors Inc., should 
be back on the job April 2li to 
complete the work within one 

_jmonth. he said. 
The lower portion Of the pro

ject is finished except tbr reten
tion pmds, work on retaining 
walls and barriers and seeding, 
he said. 

On the uppar portion, slops 
protection, ditch paving and 
se~ing must be finished, and a 
portion of the surillc:e placed 
last fall must be replaced or 
.repaired because it's 'Unravel
ing,'" Onstott said. 

"Nonnally we require the 
top surface to ba placed in just 
the right weather conditions, 
but they asked to do it at the 

• 

the state and the contractor I 
hasn't been real amicable,• he I 
said. -rb,e contractor has said : 
ha. Will be ruing a number of : 
claims lbr eeveral nilllion dol- !. 
Iars within the next tew weeks. 
We have an. a~ini,strative 
process., but if we can't resolve 
it,. the issue will 80 to court. n 

The state is taking steps not 
· to repsat the mistakes ·that 
occurred on thoSe local pro
jects. by putting in strictar time 
requirements on n'w con
tracts, requiring that compa.. 
nies find ways to leas severely 
impact traftic, to improve -the 
quaiU;y of work and to improve 
the state's abUity to enfbrce its 
conditions, he BBtid. 

The state is in tha middle of 
the largest series of construc
tion prqjects ever tackled, he 
said. 

"We have $1 billion cin .the· 
books, not planned, but under
way or just completed," Onstott 
said. "There are -67 prqjects 
statewide and $780 million 
currently aCtive. -In C8.lifomta, 
that may be norma~ but fbr us 
in New Mexleo, it's a verY large 
program.• 

:·: •,, 

' 
. .; . ·- ·. 

He said some &lends· visit- lowed by public hearin(ll! and a . are· in support of the project New Mexico 18 from Eunice to 
ing him in Albuquerque final envirbnmental impact because ot the niai>Y accidents Jalln the stet:Q'o ooutheast col' 
observed that N..W Mexico's statement. by the end of the and need lbr ilnproved safbty in rter. 
·state tree would be the orange year, aaid LBl'I"Y Velasquez, the area.'' Vel&.squez said under the 
barrel tbr yeare to <iome. design division· director jbr the . Seventeen . prqlects span state's MaJor Investment 

Coming up locally .is a 2o- · department. . Construction u.s. 28& &om Clines Comer to Program, .the goal is to daveiop 
mile.st'r.\tch im U.S. 70 from couldbeginln.June2002. . Carlsbad, creating a fbul'lane atranaportetionaystemtocon
!Jtate Highway 48 through. The prqject will bs the first, road ·the entire stretch with nect ali communities in the 
Mescalero, scheduled to bo bid . ·and one of two, design-build money te pay off bonds from state with 10,000 or more pop
and awarded by the and of the . type authorized ·by the state the Wasta Isolation Pilot Plant, uiation by· fOur. lane roads fbr 
yoor with a two-year construe- Legislature, .he said. That Onotott oaid, economic development. 
tion schedule. approach cuts time and al)ows· . On · U.S. .154 &om . Instead of !coking at par-

An environmental assess- the contractor/designer to.steri Alamogordo to Jill Paso, $60 tiona of ma,jor corridors, the. 
ment draft for a 87-mlle prqject immediately after plans are million Ia under contract lbr department designers look at 
on U.S.. 70 &om Ruidoso to approved. · . · widening and improvements, an entire corridor in coming up 
Riverside through Hondo ·Luis Alba, prqject develop- On U.S. 70, a $26 million with plana, .he said, adding 
Valley in Lincoln County ment engineer for the U.s 70 project is Iinde~ contract &om that emJ1haslslilso is placed dn 
should be released wl.thln the project, said, "J.I'rom ali Portales to Roswell, and a $17 . no-frills designs that lllll with
next few weeks and will be foi· accounts, the ml\lority of fulks million project is bsing bid for in budget. 
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Part of taking care of your bus{ness is covering 
· . . . the news that is important to you daY.1 in and day out . 

You have high expectations, and we want to meet tho~e requirements. 

That's why the Ruidoso News was rated as the top news source in Lincoln County, 
according to an independent research study this past fall . 

87%* of Lincoln Courity residerits have chosen the Ruidoso News as the 
primary print source, eight times mort! than the closest print competitor. 

· Plus, almost 81% * of Lincoln County residents read the Ruidoso News every week!·. 

"' 

It is our commitment to continue to provide the .news, sports, arts and 
entertainment information you have grown to expect from us. These readership 

figures allow businesses and organizations to reach such a vast majority 
of L-incoln County resiclentsin one shot. If you would like to learn more 

. about reaching these readers, plea$e contact the Ruidoso News at i57-4001. 
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'Now is tbe time' 

Fort Stanton presertatidrt~ 
appeals for community . 

. . 

If Lincoln County resi
dents want .tO preserve hi&
toric Fort Stanton, this is the. 
year tliey better get serious, 

·donate their time and drum 
up more support. advocates 
said Fridsy during the annu
al Communicy Vpdate ses-
mon. . 

Dick Weber, preSident of 
Fort Stanton Inc., was joined 
by .,Joan , Zagone, executiy& 
director of the Ruidoso 
Valley Chamber of 
Conune>-a>, and Trink 
Edmonds, voluoteer coordi
nator for the Fort Stanton 
Partnership in urging those 
attending the morning~ 
ing to get involved. 

Signs at the entrance to 
furt property warning people 
to keep out will be removed 
when the museum being 
.......mbled by the pertner
ship organizatiOIJS iQ ready 
to open sometime this 
month, Weber said. People 
should take the opportunicy 
to drive through the furt to 
see the outstanding historic 
buildings, he said. · 

However, don't get out of 
vehicles without first stop
ping in at the main adminis
tration buildllig to check 
with Amity Fowulation offi
cials who nm an alcohol and 
drug rehabilitation program 
there, he said. 
· Members of the partner
ship must sign a statement 
of altruism indiceting they 

receive no·pel'BCIDjllpin Md 
dorulte their time. "We'ha\le 
no bidden ageoda," .Weber 
said. 
': "Unfortunately, 8(1 ·peJ'o 
cent of the IIJ'tU8<;ts from the 
!brt heve evaporated, "Weber 
ft!aid. "S"""""1jjr hes J>eert lnjn
lmal and other !!lltitiee heve 
been ~:to ·take t.binf!S 
like fire trucb with the OK 
ofbureeucreta. ~ Santo~ Fe." 

Although· ·- jteople 
think the order furt _strw>
tures are edobe, they were 
constructed out of riVe.. rock 
and mortar gathered on site 
by soldiers stationed at the 
1856 outpost; he said. 

"This was to be a tempo-
furl and only iritended rary . 

to stand for 25 years,• he 
said. "But 146 years later, it's 
still there... · · 

No~ without some major 
structural problems. howev
er, he said. 

TermiteS are deetroying · 
door frames and in ~ome_ 
places, the JDOrtar crwribles 
to the touch, Weber said. . 

-In 1899, the fort was 
abandoned as_ a military 
outpost, but ita u~ess_ 
had just begun. Many 
decades followed as a public 
health hospital;. an intern· 
ment camp duii.ng World. 
War TI and then as a state 
hospital un~ it was closed 
in March 1995, he SJO!d. For 
the past six~ the state 
has used poJ'tions .of the 
complex for various pro
grams, "'but have never 
found the right use because 

• 
l 

~ 
'<: • 
• 

gered 
guarantee 
. he bulldozed or so!<J to a _pti
vete entil;J< he sai& · 

Weber asked councy resi
dents to attend the April 4 
meeting on the furt to give 
in t to officials with Kells & pu . 
"Craig, the firm charged with. 
combig up with ieoomrnen
detions for Its future, ·Now· 
thet . · the ·Legislature 
approved~ an mter-· 
iin committee tO look at the 
stUdY· "'"l'tbe fbrt, ita future 
may-mdve from the bands of 
tnlreauqats into .the bands 
of elected ~aJs, who are- .. 
more J.:8Sp0nsive to eon-

. &tituents, he said 
"This is one of the great;. 

eet 8sseta jn the. state, . but 
people don't know it•yet," he 
said . 

Zagorie agreed, saying 
~ is the baSe of the 
loei!J <!CODOIIIY.. and creaj;jng 
ye&J'-round di'aws sucll .as 
the furt as a living museum. 
convention center and tilmily 
recreation destination 
should be a goal. 
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No. 1 -viromDental 
~:::.is~- tree and ~b-li Wood said. "When 
we atopped fires, pi1loos moved .. 
orito ·the lowlande and mesa 
tops. ln the put they bnrned 
evecy five to 111 years, and they 
(ueesl were killed. IOloological 
disaster results from the pro)if-. 

' 

General Denti$try - Emergencies · 
Nitrous OJdde,-Dentures-Partials-Briilges-Crowns-EXtracdons, Aduli and Children . . 

MasterCard Financing with Appro11ed Credit Jlisa 

We are located on Mechem Drive in 
the lira PTaza acrOss from-the Furr's. 

Come see our newly remodeled 
dental-office and meet our staff, Dani, 
Essie and Tery_ 

We are now scheduling patients. 
Monday thru Thursday, Sm:n to Spm_ 

Fri4a¥ Sam to lpm 
C}osed$~ily and Sunday 

AIJ!~=-· 

IIVI8D MldiJID, D.D.S. 
...... llmiiV lltmblsiQ 
111 .............. 1111#1 
.. --. ........ 111345. 

PIIDDB: 15051 251-1136 

& Paint 

• B"'ie ServiCe · ~ · · $17.45 . ··~ ~= Otl.t!il~ Qhplliee up_~- 6 qts. of oil) 
. . ...,._.,.r, ·4 A/Jpis¢ . 
. : ;.'iaipe ll;IISC.. .. .· 

•¢il§till).$~fflee $21.45 
• Lube Cb .. sll!·t>oints 
Check & Replace (atMJtlonal charge) at cusromers request 
• Air Filter . . • PCV Valve 

. • Fill wtn4Sbleld wastier reservoir • Engine Belts 

. ,, . . . . .-.·· . $)6,'.45 ··,.. . ; . 
Chklt & Flit iJ Jfi~ektiL• ~- .... ; · ) 

~~$~~~~;·'~-~~J·~·:·:·-~··~·Ir .• ';~-~.. ' 
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"'t tahS about. two 
\W!liik$ .., adjust for 
the llids. Will the 
"adults it tal«<li • 

. lilUe longer." 
• . I . . BANDY IU8GITTI$TAFF 

eaml.ll ....... 
RHS science teacher 

CrallaJipla blossoms popped out almost simultaneously with the annual "spring forward" ol Daylight Saving 
.llme. These were S)lotted between theWalgreens and McDonald's stores_near·the."Y" in Ruidoso. 

Some like it; mat1Y don't, butit's still ... 

D ~LIGHT S_AVING(.,.) TIME 
BY SillilY SIICIIIIT 

_IJncoln Cotinty-~tive Extehsion Agent 
~ Gaatkowslq told about a Woman· in 

Ai
~~ &wail and Indiana are on their · Corona sOme years back WhO wouldri't change 
own time; but fur the rest of the 50 otates, her clocks in April and October. 

a,ylight Saving Time bas .been "saving "That was her act of defianco," (}natkowsky 
tiD1e" sinc:e 1966, when President · J.,yndon said. "She didn't agree with Daylight Saving 
JolQionJisned it into feden!llaw. SeiL RodAdabr 'lDne. but she didn't have any deadlines to meet .. 
presm>ted a bill to the NeW MexicO LegislatUre to She jwt took care of her c:ovts. When they insti
exempt the state from spriDsing forw.ard and tuted Daylight Saving Time, she thought thet 
falliDg back, but .it faDed (as It did the year was the sillif!St th!Og." 
before). Jerry l'erry, CCH>WDer of Laser 'Th<h, said he 

In Uncoln Count;y, some like it, some hate it, loves ~ht B!!-ving Time, and wishes it were 
·-·'and· S.me ,~wt:Wish they didn't have to ehaDge ~"'WW~meirl> dSYHght,is it· 

their cloeks. going to burn up my iomatoes?" he quipped. 
\ Marsha NickersOn, who· operates a garden-

F ...-mOts have been traditional opponents .of ing business, loves Daylight Saving Time 
Daylight Savi.nJ Time, and raneher Gordr.' bEM:ause it gives lier more t;ime when she gets off 
Barham of Carrizozo agrees with them. . work for biking and working in her ysrd. At her 

"RRght now, we're not liking it much because business, It gives longer wcirking hours. 
it's hard tel gat up .the I8st couPie of da,ys," "I hate It, • Mary Maxson, a member of the 
Barham said. Part of the problem is that the live- Ruidoso Arte Commission, said. "I can't stand to 
stock don't wear watches·, so when Barham goes lose evei:J. obe hour. I like the extra hour at night, 
out feed them, he has to·wait for them to come bt.lt 1 think it wears everybody out to get up an 
over the hill- or go back to the old scl. ld_ule. hour earlier. I like it in the fall when we fall back. 

'"I just wish they would leave the time one way Then you feel really energized. lijm you had an 
or ~ther.• be s8id. '"It takes two or three weeks· extra hour of sleep ... 
for· them to adapt (to beiog -fed an hour earlier); Sharon Ramey, . owner of Sharon's 
either that or you have to wait around 8nd feed Hairstyles.·hates it. too. She called her represen
theDl an hour later." tstiv<> in Santa Fe a few years 1!-11" and told him 

Carla Barns, a sciedc:e teseber at Ruidoso · opposing Da,ylight Saving Time would be a cause 
High School, noticed a similar phenomenon with that would gather crowds to his side. 
school children: "When it first changes, tha kids 
are kind of groggy in class - and 1 think the Why do it 
adults are, too," she said. "It. takes about two we 
weeks to acijust fur the kids. With tha adults it Hamilton, the elementary school librerlsn, 
takes a little longer. 1 feel that the a<ljustment is said she thOU!Iht Daylight Saving Time "was 
not right. They shouldn't mess with the biological meant for businessmen so they had more recre
eycles.• atlonal time after they got off work," and many 

White Mountain Elementary h"brarian Li:ada people mentioned being able to c;lo more in the 
BamiltoD. didn't notice that students were grog- evenings after work. · 
gier than usual, but "half the p90p1e shawed up A Web site on the . origins of DST 
at church lat.<!- they showed up just as it was (http://webexhibits.orgldaylightsavingle.html) 
getting over.• she said states that it was instituted for" seven months in 

Mike Bry&llt, who owns Lincoln 1918 to conserve resoui"ces for World War l, but 
Transportation and driVf!S buses of Ruidoso chll- wall repealed in 1919 (over President Woodrow 
dren to schOOl dally. said he didn't see any ehm>gei Wilson's veto). Year-round Daylight Saving Time 
in behavior Mondsy morning after Da,ylight was observed from Feb. 2, 1942 until Sept. 30, 
Saving Time went Into ell'ect. The time ~ is 1945, during World War 11, but from then until 
~helpful on "'regular.ti:au!." when there are snow 1966, some states and loca1ities observed it and 
delays, lie said, because the sun comes out soon- others didn't - causing confusion for l"ailways, 
er, which helps with I'Qad eonditlons, . buses and brolic!castlng. 

The Committee for-Time Uniformit;y surveyed 
the natlo" through telephone operators and got 
a front-page story in the New York i.lmes, rally
ing public support- after. disclosing that bue: : 
driVers and passengers on a 35-mile stretCh of .j 
highway between , Mound~ville, W:Va. and I 
Steubimville, OlUo experienced seven tim~ 
ehm>ges. 

After President Johnson signed a unifonn ·1 
Daylight Saving Time into law to begin the last 1 

Sunday of April and end the last Sunday of 
October, the laW_ was·amended in 1986. cbanging 
the dstA! to"2·a.ril;' on the first Sundey of ApriJ; 
and to end the last Sunday of October. 

But it was Benjamin Franklin -who came up 
with the idea first in 1784 while living in Paris 
as an American delegate. He calC\Ilated that 
Parisian families used 64,050,000 pounds of tel· 
low and wax a year by sleepii;)g w;1til noon and 
burning candles into the wee hours~ apd could 
save 96 million liures of candles and lamp oil by 
rising with the sun during· the summer mobths 
instead ... 

"Benjamin Franklln is 200. years behind the 
times," said Monroy Montes, a former JJncoJn· 
County co~Bioner. "He was a smart man. bUt 
it doesn't work now." 

Montes likes time the way It is "Dow," he said. 
with the days longer. "Then comes the winter 
and I just don't like it. When I go to El Paso, 
Juarez is not in sync. They won't join El Paso on 
the Da,ylight Saving issue uotil May (6), so 1 
don't think it's popular anywhere. • · 

Mexico City's mayor said in Febrwuy that the 
capital city would stay on current time and ' I 
ignore the nationwide switeh to Da,ylight Saving 1 
Time, according to a Reuters article Feb. 26. 

Mayor Manuel Lopez Obrador "said that 
Congress and not the president was Ql&Jl(lated 
under the constitution to make decisions on time 
changes. 

"The Mexico City poll of 318,304 valid tele
phone respondents found 239,437 expressing 
opposition to·the time change." 

'fury Fritz, director of Big Brother and Big . 
Sisters of l.incoln County. said she loves that it 
stays light later, but she hates hew it feels early 
in the morning when she wakes up. 

"I think it's a reminder to us on a philosophi
cal level of ~ow relative time is," she said 

looking 
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From the capitan Progress 
. ~ ~ty coUunisSioners in ~ID 

last 'l'u<>odsy issued a most commend
able order. No person is permi:tl;e:d to sell 
intoxicating liquors within four miles of 
any construction work of.any railroad in 
Lincoln County outside or" the town of 
Carrizozo. This is a preventive of much 
crime, as a lot of railroaders and bad 
whiskey is a bad mix-up. 

'l.Jitle and Fawcett have the contract 
for ~ two story .addition to the FOurth 
Street HoteL When ,completed Capitan· 
can ·boast of better accommodations for 
the publi<. . 

· A. ... 6, 19s1 

New San Patrido school cOmpleted 
Mrs .. Linde Samuelson. count;y School 

supe.jntendent, llilllOUOCed .last ·week 
;that the 81!-n Patricio Grode School is · 
now ci>mp1eted and that tentative plans 
..,.. to heve the children move "back 
home" the last week of school. 

' ... The building was constrUcted· at an 
approximate oost of $22,000, ot $5 per 
per square foot. · 

.Arm 7, 1961 . 

Mrs. Ruth ·MOore elected 
. Mrs. Ruth Moore was elected presi
dent. of Alpha Rho chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi when that group met last 
week in the home of Mrs. LeRoy Gooch. 
Co-hostess wa!i Mrs.R. D. Collins. 
~r officers _named were Mrs. 

ClaudQ Whitlock, vice-president; Mrs. J. 
L. Suiglner, recording ~tary; Mrs. 
Pat Valliarit, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs .. Joe coe; secretary-treasurer. 

Arm9, 1971 
- . ' 

'Home llcoiiOIDist' winner 
Miss Pat Pennington, dstlghter ofMr. 

and Mrs. W. E .. Pennington of Ruidoso, 
was selected "'Young HaiDe Economist of 
tbeYeaJ" in the state oonventlon of the 
New Mexico ·Home · E~mies 
Assoc:iation in 81!-nts Fe Aprill-8. 

... Miss Pennington ... is now engaged 
in student teaching in Ruidoso High 
SchooL. . 

Arm9, 1981 

Area writers win award 
Three" area women - authprs Eve 

Ball, Nora Henn and 4mds Sailebez -
have won tile Zia Award. as the writers 
doing the most to.promote New Maxico 
during the past year. 

The New Mexico Press Women-make 
the award annualb 

"""'- 11, 1991 

l'und-raisers at work 
'lmTy Cox and his son Trevor were out 

cutting wood last weekend. but it wasn\ 
to store for next winter. The two were 
donstlng their time and muscle to the 
fund to send Capitan basketball stu
dents to training cam.P this summer. 

Sunday, area cowboys will be roping 
cattle to benefit the boys and. girls. 

• · 100 years ago bo compJied by Polly Chavez 
from loca1 newspapcts. Other Items are t.-ofri.

plled from illllues of the Ruidoso New5. 

.. weekend- in historic Lincoln .. and a time change, too 

l, ' . _, 
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find oUt how close it was to of the BLM just as the rain start-
Lincoln.) . ed. . 

Uncoln Count;y FCE held its Phyllis Zumwalt is recuperat-
BIIIlWil Cultural Arte event at the ingfrom recent knee surgery. She 
IBirgrounds in Capitan. . is tal!inl! pb,yslcal therapy in 

The ladles told stories about Roswell Kathy (Thomao) Ford is 
their families and life experi- heme after breaking her leg below 
ences. The theme .of the meeting the knee. 
was the "Celebration oF Life.• 

YOu can miss seeing ·someone 
. fur such along time and then ""'l 
. them severe! times. Such is the 

c:aseofLeoril Zumwalt. LMt week 
t 8Jso got to visit with her datJgh-

Jarie, who now .lives in 
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La Grone.Funeral Chapel 
"A Symbol of Trust" 

341 Sudderth Drive • ;!57~7303 
PRE·NEED MONUMENTS 

ninity Southern Baptist Church ~ · 
(south.. on Highway 48) Mt. Capitan Rd. 354-2044. 
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.; WOrship: 11 a.m.; 

CATHOLIC 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
Capitan. 354-9102. Saturday Mass: 5 p.m.; Sun
day MaSs: 9 a.m.; ¥onday Adult Bible Study: 6 
p.m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
fn!pitan- Highway 48. Les Earwood, Minister. Sw\
Uiy Bible studf: 10 a.m.; Sunday worship: 11 a.m., 6 
p.m.; Wednesday Bible study: 7 p.m. 

FOURSQUARE 
Capitan Foursquare Church 
Highway 48, Capitan. Harold W. Perry~ Pastor. Sun· 
day School: 10 a.m.;. Sunday worship: 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; 
Wednesday Bible study. 7 p.m. 

Spirit of Li!e ~:~.:~t:-~ Millel;• pastor. 20!J"Uncoln ;, 
'l'w!sda)< Bible Study .7,00 pm; Sun. School to;~ .am; Sun
day Evening 6:~ pm-

METHODIST 

Capitan United Methodist Gnuth 
Pastor 'Ibm Woodward and the congregation of Capi
tan United Melhodist ·a,un:h welcome.tJnc:oln Coun-

_j' 

' 
•, ',' 

!!'!/646~--·.· '' .~{~~=:~~~copd~hapel . -; 

. :711 'I!' A:Ye., 
Cairlzozo, NM Affilia\ed w /thO Evangellsllc. As
..;,ru,ly Clum:h. ~ay 7:00 p,n. 
.BAPTIST 

Pint Baptist Church . . 
Hayden Smith, . Pastor. ~ay_ Schoo•: 9:4$ a.m.; 
Sunday won;Jlip: rt a.~p., 7:15_p.n\.; c:twrch training: 

fj:30 p.m.. ~ay 

CATHOLIC 
Santa Bita CathoQ.c Chui'Ch 
648-2853, Father Dave J!ezgs, Pastor. Satwday Masso 
6:30 p.m.;·Sunday ~: 11 a.nt.;'lUesday Adult "Bible 
Study: 6 p.m. . . 

CHVRCll OF CHRIST . 

Perry Zumwalt, minister. /We. C at 12th. CarrizoZo, 
NM. SundaySchooltO:OO am; Worship Service 11:00 
am; Evenhtg Won;h!p 1:15 p!!l; Wednesday Bible Study 

Canizozo,:6th &:.ES-t Sunday: Holy Eucharist 9-.30 

a.m. 

METHODIST 

United Methodist Chun:h Parish . 
Trinity -.1000 D. AV.. 648-2893/648-2846, Carrizo
zo. Tom wOodward. paatol: Sw\day school 10:00 
a.m.; ·Sund~y worship 11:10- a•ch.Oir· Ptactice 
(Thea:) 6:30 pm; United Methodist Women E)rery 

· 3¢ Wed. 1:00 pm; FellowslUp Dinner 4th Sun. of 
month 12:30 pm. 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 
Canizozo Coaununity_ Church lA/G) 
johnnie L JohnsQn, pastor. Corner ol C Ave. & 
Thirteenth; 648-2186. Childnm's Church 10:30 am; 

WoJ;Shlp Servic~ 10:30 am; Wednesday Bible 
Study 7:30pm. · 

RUIDOSO DIRECTORIES 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD Ruidoso Baptist Cburdt CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Apache Indian Assembly of 126 Church Drive.- Palmer . 
God Gateway. Wayne Joyce, Pastor. Gateway Church of Christ 

Sund ~ 9:45 5 415·Sudd~ Ruidoso, 257-
Mescalero, 671-4'M7.•Doaalli" · ay · •. ~ .. ..~."1 .ll:!'-·. · '438t. jay·Wlllmon. Minister. 
Pettey, pastor. Snnday Schoctl.: • ... day w,o,n ~P= ~Q~_a.~., (t P·~- · · 

Wednesday Bible st1Jdy: 7 p.~n. · SUndaY Bible study: 9:30 a.m.; 
9:45 a.ln.; Sunday worship, Sunday worship: 10:30 a.m., 6 
10:45 a.m. and 7 p.~n.; Wednes- p.nL; Wednesday Bible study: 7 
day services: 7 p.m. BAHA'I PAri'H p.m. 

First Assembly of God Baha'i P.Uth CHURCH or JESUS CHRIST 
E1 Paso Road, Ruidoso. Rev. Meeting in members' homes. LDS 
Bill Lenard, Pastor. Snnday 257-2987 or 336-7739 
School, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday 
InOrning w,cirship: 10:45 a.m. 
(includes children's church); 
Sunday evening praise: 6 p.m.; 
Wednesday family night 7 
p.m. 

BAPTIST 

Bent'Ih!e 
Baptist Church 
Sunday. 9 a.m. and 6 p.m..; 
Wednesday, 7 p.m. White 
Mountain Plaza on Mechem. 
Rev. James Crowder, 336-1979. 

First Baptist Church 
420 Mechen\ Drive, Ruidoso, 
NM 88345. (505) 257-2081. Thn 
GUliland, Pastor. Service funes: 
Saturday -7 p.m. Praise & 
Worship; Sunday - 8:.15 a.m. 
Praise & Worship, 9:45a.m. 
Sunday School all ages, 1~ a.m. 
Tradll:loruil Worship, 5:30p.m. 
Youth Power Hour, 6:30 p.m.. 
Prayer Service Wednesday-
6:30 p.m. Dlsdpleshlp classes 
for all ages. 

Pir&t Baptist Church 

CATHOLIC 

St. meanor CathoHc· Churdt 
Ruidoso, 257-2330. Reverend AI 
Galvan. Sac:rament of Pehan.ce: 
Sat. 4:30 p.m. or by appoint
ment; Sat. Mass: 5 p.m. (BUin
gual); Sun."Mass: 10 a.m. (B!>g
Ush), 11:30 a.m. (llngllsh); 
Sac:nunent of Recondlia.Uon: 
Sat. :4 to 4:30 p.~; Wed. 6 to 
6:30 p.m..; Sunday Mass, St. 
Jude Thaddeus, Sari Pabiclo: 8 
a.m. 

St. Theresa. Catholic Church 
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6 p.m. 

St. Joseph Apache Mission 
Mescalero. Father Paul 
Botenhagen. Sunday Mass: 
10:30-a.m. 

Our Lady Of Guadalupe 
Bent. Father Paul BOtenhagen .. 
Saturday Mass: 6 p.m..; Sunday 
Mass: 8 a.m. 

CHRISTIAN 

R.uldoso Downs. Randy Widen- Crosspoint Christain 

' Church of Jesus Christ LDS 
Ruidoso Brarich. North on Hwy. 

' 48, between Ruidoso .and capi-
. tan. Joe Magill. 336-4359. Sun
day schedule: Sacrament starts 
at 10 a.m.; Sunday School; 
Priesthood_ and RellefSoclel}< 

CbUKh of Jesus Christ t;Ds 
.Mescalero Branch, 671-4630. Wray 
Scbildknec:ht, President1 671.-9506. 

. Sunday: Sacrament meetjng 10 
a.m.; Sunday 5choo1 and Prima1y 
11:20 ILni.; Priesthood Relief Soc. 
&: young Women, 12:10 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL 

J!pUcopd Church 
of Ute Holy Mount. 
121 Mesca1Pro natL Rulcloso. Fa
ther Jolln W. Pelul. Rector-51 
day . . 
Buduuist: 8 & 10:30 a.m.; . 
-y:DaughtersofKing: 
n0011> Buehulst &: healinl!' 5:30 _ 
p.~.; Choir practk:e: 7 p.m. 

B_piscopal Chapel of San Juan 
UncoJn. 'Sun&y: Holy Buehulst 
1Ck30a.m. • 

-·st.. _'s.Ep~Cbpd Chapel 
Glenooe.Sugday;~~t~. 

106 Alpine Village Road, 258-
3659,336-7076. Dont.: ReUnion 
Publk:a 10:00 ~; Estudlo de Ia 
A~ya 10'50 a.m. Man: ~eta 
del Mlnisterlo "lboeratieo 7 p.m.; 
Reunion de serVicio 7:50p.m.; 
Juev. Estudio de libro 7:00 p.m. 

LUTHllRAN MO. Synod 

Sheplienl of the HUls 
1120 Hull!U>ad, 258-4191,257-
5296. Kevin L. Krohn, Pastor. 
Sunday: Worsblp 8:30a.m., 
toqo a.m.; Sunday School&: 
AC:luit Bible c~ 9:30a.m. 
Tbhd Sunday Evening Bible 
Study, 5:30 p.in... call for loca
tion. 

METHODIST 

Community United 
Methodist Chmdl 
}t11U!ti.on Road, behind uorhe 
Coffee House". Hany Rlser.. 
Pastor. Sunday School: 9".45 
a.m.; Sunday worship: 13:30 
a.m., 10:55 a.m. 

PBNTECOSTAL 

The ApostoUc:a 
of_ Lincoln County 
Cpmetstone Sq118re,"613 Sud
derth.. 354-4906 or 43o-6654. · 
Pastor, Art Dunn. SatUrday 
evetrlng worship 6 p,Jri. •. 

N"AZARt!NB 

·. An.sus ChuKh of the 
,N.......,... 

... - 12milesnorth-ofR.uP 

Parish Community 
United PJi,sbyterb!n Church 
Ancho, Reverend Scott King.· 
Sunda:f wt4:sbip: 9' a.m.; S~
day School: 10 a.m. 

Conma l'lesi:Jyteri.an Churdr 
Reverend Scott King. Sunday: 
Chwcll School, ·10 a.m.; Wor
ship, 11 a.m. 

Nogal-Presbyterian Church 
Reve>end Bill Sebring, Adult 
Swtda'ySchOol: tO_a.m..; wor-
Shlp 1~ a.m. · 

REFOBMI!D CHURCH 

Mescalmo Refonned . 
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor. 
Sunday: Chun:h school9:30 
a.m.; WOl'Sbip 10:30 a.m. Mon.: 
junior high youth 6:30p.m. 
Wed.: high school meeting 7 
p.m. Thur.: Kids Club (grades 
1-5)3:30. 

• SBVB_NTH DAY 
ADVBN'I'fST 

RuidOso Seventh D;ty 
Adventist 
207 Parkway; AgUa Frla. Rui
dOso Downs, 3'18-4161. Pastor 
Sari Robertson 5(15..439-0760; 

· A.Saoe. Pi$tor wllbwn Morrow 
622-1206. SAturday: Sabbath 
school9~ a.m.; Chutth setv .. 
Ice: 11 a.rrt."Wed,nesday: Prayer 
meeting 7 p.m. 

mirrJ\lW\N UNIV1!RSAL-
1S't CHOl\.;:H 

e~;o Pastor. Sunday: Worship PeU~hlp . 
hour ll.a.m; Sunday scl\ool •Ac'Chriat Ceolill'*ll'(:hu- . 
9:30a.m.; EVening w'o't$blp: 6 , iRdtd&O Set.fO'r' ~ehtS~i--~v,o:f · 
p.m. Wedpesday: Prayet meet- St1;d,~rth 25S.t49:l. 
~ng,. p.m. . • . s.,.. .. lCi'olsto; 

a.m. . . 
Sat;:~~ Mountains .l,Jni· 
-tarlan UnivenaUst: Chun:h, 
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High and Sr. High Youth 
Groups 6:30p.m. at Cluist 
Conunru1ity Fefiowshlp. 

Colvary CJu!pel 
·433 Sudde,:th Drive in the 
Gateway Center, 257-5915. Pas
tor JOhn Manball. Sunday 
worship 10;30 a.m.; Wednes
day: Mid~week bible study 7 
p.m. 

<:entm Cristiano Casa de 
Oradon 
139m Paso-Rd., Ruidoso, 257· 
2324. Pastor Carlos Carreon . 
Reunipn General Jueves 7:00 
p.m.; Domingo 10:00 -.m. Cub 
Amistati Sabado11:00 a.m. 
(nlftos). • 

Chdst ChURh in the Downs 
RuidosO Downs, 318-8464. Al 
and Marty Lane, Pastors. Sun
day: Chil-dren'S ministries con
cunent with Sunday Services 
9:30 a.m..; worship 
8 a.m. and 1&.45 a.m.; Thurs
day: senkes 7 p.m. 

Comemtone Churcll 
Cornerstone Square, 613 Slld
derth Drive, 257'w9265. B.A. 
Thurman, Pastor. Sunday serv
ices: Adult and ddldren's 
Chun:h. 1D-.30 a.m.; Bible Study 
Adult and Youllt, Wednesday: 
7p.m.. 

Cowboy Church, 
Noon Sundays at the Glericoe 
Rural BVerits center. Everyone 
wdcoou!. P~eacher Buster Reed 
of Amarillo. cau 3711-41140 for 
n\Ote i:itfd. 

Qrace.hanreet Churm. 
-Clav~Ja1> Canyon J,Wad, 31'6- _ 
4213". Sund~: 4>onililg.prayei 
8:30a.m.; Sw\day sdtool9 a.m.; 

... &enire-10 a.m.. • . 
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Mobile, manufactured 
home parts avalh!.ble Mescal~ WaS~ to the 

Citloons Revil>w Board, ......,...,. 
ing Sumrme Berry whose tm:m 

:Area owners of mobile and )las expired. Simmons Is a 
manufactur8d homes have a lr¢ned social worker and a 

· looal s.oun:e fOr parts and - member of the staff of the 
soon -fur service. .. Mescalero A~ Tribe. His 

. M.a, Systems & Sales bas . """". wW. expire '"' June 30, 
setup shop m Ruidooo. 2003. . 

· "lf'you need it, we can get . ll:red G .. Sansen of Alto was 
it,"' said Don Underw.ood, who- appointed to the .g~ 
hes established the compsnjo. Com.miasion, replacing Ben 

"What gat me started was a Haines Jr. A retired . corporate. 
Won\an who )las a tralier bOU.e ..,...;:utive, HanSen Is the flnmer 
One! was looking for skirting. l president of the Now Me$. Oil 
looked an over the. state. . and Gas Association and the fur. 
Beciluse of the ('b'anspo.rte.tlon) mer execUtive director of ·the 
dl~ce it was ~pensive.,. &»:del" Authority. His term will 

· Underwood said he is expire June 30, 2008. 
wmware af any such buolness Wallace M. "Matt" Ferguson 
in the Buidoso area. He s!Ud af CmrizOzo was reappointed to 
the eompany has access· to the ·Beard ·of Veterinary 
Skirting, trim, insidO paneling, Medicine fur a term ~ 
doors.- windows, tires, Bxles Jul,y 1, 2008. · Ferguson. is ~a. 
and any other part that goes rancl1er who serves on numer
into a ·mobile'l>l' manufactured owi local and state boards .. 
horne. Later this. · month 
Und!>rwood said he would add 
setvlce to the business. 

Century Zi honors 
Colleeb·Wbitakc:r 

Call center cuts back 
CAB.U!IBAD ~ - A ea1l 

c:eoter bore hes liad troUble 
iincfu,g . peop)e for evening 
shifts, and steft' levels have 
dropped from a pask level ·ar 

Century 21-Aspen Bea1 ' 390 to 300 last week. 

RUIDOSO NEWS 

.BUSINESS . . . 

Hawthorn Suites 
'absolutely' opening 
by Memorial Day . ·· 
The \Tillage paid for half the sign . 

HaWthorn Suites Golf and Convention ~. is expected to · 
openMay23. . · . 
· "We absolutely have to be opened by Memorial D,.y," said 
.Steve Tally, general manager afthe facility. "Wo have boo\<ings." 

The hotel bad initially been set to open In the summer af 
2000. 'Thet was pushed to February 2,001. Construction dO\ays, 
both with site preparation and not· enough con:st;ructiori creWs. 
were cited. · · · . , . 

The 120-room hotel, wbicb inolud .. suites and guest rooms, 
is -cted to employ 86 to as people, Tally.aaid He added thet 
hiring willlikely'begln next week. ' 

"W<Ire . really getting ex,cited, • Tally said. "We're getting 
opened." 

The hotel will have more tban 83,000 square teet af rOom., 
pool. spa, cqnVenience center, and other &nlenities. Guests w.ill 
have break:tast Serviee. at the hotel, Tally said. 

. A revamped slgn at the cor,ner ofMechti;m and Sierra Blanca 
drives· points the way to the new hotel, as well·as the Links at 
Sierra Bianca golf courSei and Ruidoso Convention Center. 
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. ; , E&tat!> _.,t Colleen Whiteker Bob Bostro, manager afThe 
: . ha;s c:aptured two honors with Connection, is among those-
; the. Century 21 organization. · departing. ..' 

The $36,000 addition to the sign was paid one-half by 
Hawthom Suites and one-half by the. village af BuidDeo, said 
.Alan.B..Uey; Buidoso village manager. He said the shared cost 
is spelled out the agreement with Hawthorn Suit;es. whose 
hQ'bel sits on village property. Ruidoso owns the convention.cen •. 

Hew sta• pleces.were put in ;i:ace last week. adiling the Hawthorn Suites 
Goii and Convention Resort logo to the Mecl'em Drive enirance roa(lway. Jeff 
·Ammons, of Signs by Smith, works to maneuver the top sign in poiltlon. · · 

;. Whiteker was named last Bostro, who -ke· fur the 

' 

yeer's "'P produc:ing agent )~lith ctimpany last week, bad odid 
tho loca!'ollies, and top prvduo- the esnter bad 110 definite. plans 
mg Century 21 &gellt fur the fur testoring full'staffing. The 
state of New Me~. She bad Connection atone time prq!ect-
reeeived the same awardS in ed. a peak staff of 400. 
1999. The honors are based on But Bostro slnce was termi-
dollBr volume of "real estate: nated - last Thursday was his 1 
sales. . final d8y - and said be isD.~ 

Wbitsker, . a multi-million hilppy about it. · 

ter an4 the golf oouree. · 

Midtown Business Alliance broadens 
fo.cus;·longer development strip considered 

· : dollar producer, had been Rostr9 said being fired i Involved In the planning and ThW'Sday caught him "toteny 
p deveJ~pment Of.''4J.fo' 'Village ~guard.~ . . 

• A new group is seeking to · 
bring the RuidoSo business ·com
munity together. 

street perking and bow to get to the 
walking (retail) district. · 
·~ alliance grew out of a desire by 

some to ·see improved ·parking near the 
Midtown area and· an outdoot events 
area to lure visitors close 't() Midtown. 
Brunell said a busfneBS improvement 
district, to potentially purchese property 
for the pursuits. continues to be studied. 
Property assessments, if the district is 
approved, would finance the property 
purchase. 

tlse. Brunell said the alliance would like 
to limit the annual cost to properties in 
the potelltia1 district to between $800 
and$1,200. . and ~to Laliiis Gull" and ~They brought up' some 

Country Club. . Issues af (personal) misconduct 
Century 21-Aepen B.eal thet I felt I bad addressed 

Estate is located at 727 already," he said. He declined 
Mechem Drive in Ruidoso. tD say what those ~s-were. 

Go'Vernor names 3 
8-king laet week on 

behalf of the c:om.pan,y, Rostro 
said The Connection bad maln-

'Ihree area DleJ1 bavo been tained Its 20 c:llents and noted 
appointed to state boards or com-- a new one recently hired_ thQ 
misSon by New MeXico Gov. call center. · 
Gary E. Johnson. The ea1l center opsned here 

Lee David Simmons Jr. af In Sep_tember. 

Everybody's Business · 

Understanding FSBO process 
BY ROSAll'N ROBINSO!I 
l'lomEll BANK _ 

MLS. Many 
af the 1erger 
X..alty firms 

Homeownere sell fur numer- aisu publish 
ous reQons. Sometimes theY their own 
want to reinvest at move into a brochures 
larger/smaller home. They are ebowing list-
proud afthelr hmnes and liWlY. logs. 
feel they can 8ell their property A B.ealtor 
mote readily than a third party. loloiosoB often will 
Wby pay a Bealtor the commis- suggest a 
slOn? lender for the fihBncing, There 

BY IAMEJI KAimAG£ 
ltliiOOSO NBWS STAFF wan1!ll 

'Th.e Midtown Business Alliance has 
been created, following months of first . 
Monday gatherings by some Midtown 
retailers. 

Bert Brunell. Of' Brunell's, saici he is 
hoping more businesses will become 
involved in the alliance. He said the 
alliance ami .its goals need to be knowD. 

"'Midtown sounds like it"s for Midtown 
(only)," Brunell said. · "We want the 
entire community to benefit." 

The Midtown B~iness Alliance cur
rently has a nine-member board of direc
tors, cbalred by Bnmell. He said the 
board has been pondering an annual 
dues amount of perhaps $50. 

"The dUes would cOver our immediate 
needs,"" Bnmell said. "We want to do an 
ash tray project, where buckets would be 
painted by middle school or elementary 
school kids, or those in an art class. The 
buckets woUld be lilled with sand. • 

He said the gi-oup also is lookiqg at 
district araa maps for visitors. They 
wouldn't necessarily point out business. 
es, btn show visitors where there"s off-

"111at's our next big issue," Brunell 
said. "We need to iuune the' boundaries 
of _a · business improvement district. 
Wf!re looking at exjumding the area 
beyond the old MaiDStreet project." 

Bnmell ·said the alliance Is looking at 
a business Improvement district along 
Sudderth Drive that could be bound!>d 
on the west by Mechem Drive and on the 
east perhaps as tar as Carrizo Canyon 
Road. North and south boundaries 
might be the llio Buldoso and Wmgiield 
Street. 

The process of creating an assess· 
mont district could be an 18- to 24-
month endeavor. Brunell said~ 

"The committee is looking to mini
mize the assesaments,"' Brunell said: 
"We'd like to iru:rease the size af the 
assessment district." 

The louier district would spread the 
ann~ assessments over more prOper-

"We need to keep events, to attract 
events into "t.own," Brunell said. "And we 
need to have more perking. We also hope 

· to be able to someday have a trolley to 
tr...,_.-1; visitore from perking lots to 
the walking district.• 

Brunell said he hes been repeatedly 
told an assesSIIlellt district could bring. 
In additional funding from local, etate 
and even federal sources. 

"''bey eay If we don't help ourselv'l" 
first then nobody will cOmmit," Brunell 
said. The alliance board chairman 
admitted he hes been eontacted by some 
property ownsrs along the upper lle!'tion 
af Sudderth Drive who don't like the 
assessment idea. 

He called the new business organiza· 
tion and the business lmprqvement dls
trlct.matters that require edw:ation-

Th.e Midtown Business Alliance will 
abandon its first Monday af the month 
meetings in favor af every other Friday 
cofi'ee gatherings. Brunell ·envisioned 
the Friday sessions as being 40 percent 
busineBS and 60 pen:ent socialization. 
The first will ~ place at 9 a.m. April 
13 at Bnmell's, 2316 Sudderth Drive. 
Brunell said all are invited to the ses
sions. 

Tax implications of extension law outiin~ 

Contracts: Mentioned in my Is elso a buyer prequallfieation 
prior article were contract process that e1iminates those 
lssuss. A fully, completed pwo- who are ':just ).ooking" bot can't 
chase contract will cover afthrd your home. The Realtor 

. 081'1)eSt , mOney iBSnl'S, """' will then aselst in the process 
closing'eosts ere split and-dead- by err'lmging timee fur inspee
llne./c:losing dote. A. pun:base tions, IIPJll'alsels and closings. 
~ would enoo>npriss wl¥>· Thay Will respond to questions • The IRS has detililed. Rbssotu. "'ur natlbn.al office business is located In one of the 
will bl! responaiblo for <ibtain- the Under might pose· regan!- and broadened the "Cerro attorneys have worked with 21 oountle8 inclnd!>d ;, last 

· inll botxl!> ~ or """' ing the ~on. · Grand. e F1're" fr"eral taX ms employees, FEMA ·staff yean federal disaster area. · v"""· A Bealter WoUld ....._._. Tbere are-· .s•......_.,.,,k. = and tax prepare. rs in New Wbile the Cerro Ghmde .Fire -·- .... --· -·-r extensiOn; which l!lso the senor re,gardiilg liability oompleted l1SliD transacUons li 1 · . Mexico to identify and ........,.. was in north-central New 
issues tbro,.gb preparing the ...,..,...;ng annu.aliy. If you're app . es to Un.co n County. various queetions thet. have Mexico, Lineoln and Otero 
appropriate disc\osutos that tblnking of selling your own been raised. The guidaD<e sup- counties loeally Wer8 inclnded 
sbould 1Je provided aroi.u>d the home, learn as much ·as possl- WASHINGTON, D. C. - plemetlts what taxpsyers wW In the disaster declaration-
~ tbe·purt:base c:oDtract. is ble about the pi'bc<o,S8 and etate The Intemal Bevenue SOrvioe, lind in our existlng publica- Individuals living in the di• 

; -uted. These dlsclqS\Ires and local ·real estate regula- wbitb last month said incon>l> tions on disaster situations. · estat area have until Jan. 16, 
:. inclrui!> potentlalfot load ·- tions. Speak to your local .~'·In 21 New Mexico The<!Ktratime·furlllingand 2002, to file and pay tb8ir 
; s~l!'ll ·IIi' . 4tif~ ·.rw:::. lender, about prequalif'Ying """l'U•• !>an have an extra. paying appliee to ineomo, ineoins tsxes fur 2000 without 
: ·nam\e. · · your buyer, · Dlde ,,,..,j;bs to file and pay employment, eetate, gift and interest oi' penaltlse on the bal-
l . ' All~ ~; iltl:essl- Bespurces fur this article federal , ,taJ<es, is providing cei'taln t>Xcise taxes fur individ- llilce due. ~ l'!'l.yiDg on 
: · bWi;y to te!I01lrtee and avail- ;pctnd!> Bill M.coy, real - adell til>. llal .l!uidence on the uals and buolnesses. It covers the relief stwiili[.put the w<ilds 

. f ,liblllty to st;ow the bame an; . ed\!I>Atino; J.l"lll\9' Aumln, CqldweU prope•'W trea-t af losees returns ·and psym0nts tbilt ."Cerro Grande Fire" In red Q>k 

•
: ·aat\I!CII>J\fil.'.teahetetatr'ji)ISi>ll:' ~- Jieai!Mb; and add~ related to last were ~ue.ftom·M!IJI' 4, 2000 atthetopofii!>Yieturns&led. 

\ll!!lothlita:~.r:~;iidtb. ~ Bamett, ·'!'be. Title. ~BNl·dillasteh . (thlo •. ·~:Q;:andeFIN _They do"""'liave to file any 

'!-. -· 
-~-' 

__ ,_. 

L ~~ naw·lll:<!elis'!tti'thB ·~· "lju;hutnmer'slawprovid- ~> . bAprill6,2001, 'separaiteiiltti!Dalc)n1'00lllest. 
: · Mlllti~, t:J~tf.jg . 'S~ .. ' . . .·· . .. Jnlt~~tatothevic- th<i'uwf, as :~r ~y&l 1Qie. f;illl4 fur mmg := 
1-: 'I:M'WJ, which bas llllti<P\.Will!( · . ~" Ri1bimriln loa• ~ til!)O -Qt ililll ·dlnater did not imoml! tsl< ~.: ·, · : : ~ than lltdlvidual · 

. .;. 'il!>fl!tltilll;.Ato~iiUI5~t<if (ltiift'Bif.fe4i;r~~ eJtj>eri- il~•P\<itsl<lmpllcationsof ~~n~atep- ·ta>< re1:tirim' in tlu> Ill ow 
·· . r1 ;·~ro~~t~ ~-~~ ·· ~ ~f.$lJll;llli111lJ»' <l-fndll \·th$~ :.' ~lil>f," c:dl I~ :m~:u: t:~= ~counties bas elso been 

·;.:.;t,.·-';~:,~:,r~~x~~:~-~'~E~:·~:·~-."";:gJ~f : ;·· .. ·· ·. :~.·. ..... ·' . ~~~,·~-~~- -~on 
;, .<·:· c· .. ,·. t , "• · ·.· .. ·:~· .. ;·.:-·'·;·.'··.. .. ·.·:: ,~ ··:.: . . •. ', . ~ ' .. ' . -~ ... ~ .. · .. ' 
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Canyon ·de Chelly National Moriulhent .. still amazes 
. : . . ' 

. Wliile you're in tht$·area, yOu Their abandonild ~:~t 
- 360 and 1300 AD, still 

Canyon de Chelly Nal;ional dot tbe caeyon,. 
Monuinent is definitely one of Other hidian o;ultures ft&
the most dramatk: of all the quented the ......, over the osn
amazing canyons found 'in the t\1-ries. ~minating .. in tli~ 
Southwestern United States, arrival of the Navu,Jo hidians in 

South Rim Drive. · If you're 
adventurous, · you can · hike 
~ a 2 1.12'mlle-long trail 
from the overlook to th,e ~. · 
which is nemed fur ·a long white 
wall in· the ·upper part. of the 

. have to stoP at .. the Hubbell. 
'l'n>ding Post, about so miles 
south of Chinle, just west of · 
Ganado on State Hlghway 264. 

The canyon ia open y:ea:r
r<JUil!l. 

The visitor. center in Chinle 
is open dsily from 8 a.m.' to 5 
p.m. October through April> it's 
<>Pen 1 hour later May tbrough 
September. Campsites a half 
mile from tbe Vtsitor& Cepter 
.are available. on a first-come. 
firs~erVed l;msis.. RV's are 
all<>W<ld. 

• The Barones are full
time travel wrtteiS and 
photographers operating 
out of their home in Alro. 
Their work appears in a 
Wide variety of regional, 
national and international 
publications. 

Looated in northe~ tbe early 1700s. : 'Jlx!ay the 
. Arizona, the 26-mile-long canyon still serves as tbeir 

canyon is wOrth oeeing just fur anoastral ~d, and you 
the sheer reddisb sandstone eon spot tbeir small fl1rlns and 
walls tbat tower 1,000 tl<et hogans-distinctive,-looking cir
ab~ the canyon t1oor. In filet, cular houses-.throUghQut the 
its name - pronoUnced "de · canyon. 
Shay" - is ·deri~ ·from a There are several ways to see 
Spanish vwsion of the Na~o the canyon.' '1\vo. auto driVes 
word "Tseg," which means "rook arourid the rimoffergreatviews 
canyOn." ._ . · of the cariyon and its .ruins.· The 

But there's aleo a ·wealtb bf 36-mile-long Soutb Rim Drive 
Native American history within ··includes eight scenic overlooks, 
tbe spectacoler eanyon wnlls, and tbe 34-nlile-longNorth Rim 
where there are more than drive features four more. 
7,000 archaeological sites. · One· of the eanyon's IIlOst 

Canyon de Chelly once was popular attractions' is ~te 
home to the ancient Anasazi House Ruin, an Anasazi cliff 
people, who mysteriously disap- dweiling tbat's visible · from 
peared tbouaands'of.yearo ·ago.· White House Overlook on tbe 

dw<!lling. . . . 
Ths trail in the ruin. is the 

only place in the canyon you can 
visit without ·a guide; Out Of 
respect fur the NaV1\io, to pro-_ 
teet thetragile ruin and fur safu
ty _.ons (linwng thmn quJd<,.
sand and flesh floods) you can
n,ot travel in the canyon Without 
·a. peimit and either a NaVajo '· 
~ or o. park ranger ~ a: · 
guide. Ths pork ranger on duty 
will help .YOU nlake ........_ 
menta. 

Qther,highlights include. the. 
Antelope,_.Houee Jtui.n, nemed 
fu• the colorful' anteiope draw
ings made by a Navajo artist 
150 years aljO; and Spider Rook, 

' 8.1! 800-ti>ot-tall ......- spire 
rising fioom tbe caeyon, floor. · 

California energy price impact app.~dy worrt hUrt VegaS · 
LAS VEGAS <APl - Major 

across-the-board rate increaa
es for California energy users 
won't have a huge impact on 
travel to Las Vegas, aceorc;ling 
to a report from the invest
ment banking firm of Menill 
I.,ynch. 

California last week 
approved rate increases that 
will boost electricity billa by 
nearly 50 percent in that state. 

That prompted Merrill 
4rllch analysts David Anders 
and Sal DiPietro to' ask 
Whether the increases would 
cut trips to Las Vegas by 
Californians, who constitute 
almost one-third of the city's 

estimated 36 million annual 
visitors~ 

If every household in tbe 
state Were to experience 1i 40 
percent jump in electricity 
rates, averege yearly electric 
bills would rise by $290 to 
$1,014, or about $24 a month. 

"We are not convinced that 
the .increase, in absolute dol.h:ir 
terms, will be as dramatic as 
we thought," Anders and 
DiPietro said in a report 
released last week. 

The most recent deta proYid-

~
the Las Vegas Convention 

V.sitors.Authority appears 

nwnber of airline pas-

}~pril 16th is right around 
corner. So are-we. 

.... This year, you have an extra day to 
file. But if you're still under the wire, 
remember, no one has more experi
enced preparers at more convenient 
locations than H&R Block. See you 
soon. 

H&RBLOCK 
1404 Sudde.rth 

Ruidoso, ·NM 88345 

505-257-4223 

sengGrs who flew into 
McCarran InternAtional· 
Airport in Jariuaiy was up 7 
pen:ent, but overall vi$tor vol-

ume to the city was up just 0.4 
j:Jeroont :for the month. . 

But vehicles on I-15 were 
doWn 2.9 ~tip. January. 

QUEST. Personnel, INC. 
1096 Me~hem, Suite 302 

258- 2359 
Clerical •· Industrial • Sales 

Tempora.ry and .Permanent 
Reliable • RespondiD:g .•. Affordable 

Tabby Cummingo, Mgr. 

c J"OC Sh ~ ".·.! iFiflt"'.''"'-"'T"' .•.. n :'ria n e •.a.w--.. p . . , 
A New Church 
With A 2000 ·Year Old Message 
For GoA so ftnH!d flls worfd. tlwt H£ pc Hfs tmly.blgollea 
Son. tfulf wlrostnWr lnliftltth fn Him shtnlld·not perish, 'bait 
lun1e' ~"81ifo..Johlf 3116 

We arc a Christ centered, noRdenominational, Fellowship of 
Christiana who selik to: 
• Sba~ God•s love tbrougbout our eommuntty t.th. . . 
• Wonhlp God wilh c:an1emporary prabe -and wonblp 
• Help build strong Christ c:enteRd llllmllles 
• Establllh carlag r-elationships through ·~•II groups 

We are meeting for our worship eelebratlon on Sund&ys at 10:00 
a.m. ·In the Ruidoso Senior· Center at SOf Sudderth Or. For more 
lnformatlori or the loe&~~tlon of a home fellowship group near you 
please contact Pastor Steve and Judy Krelns 25S.149Z. 

NEWt 
Youth 

Sctambler 50 
• Sized rig~ tar kids 

NEWI 
8PQrtem•n400 
Be81 rtdlno .,.P.rl•nca 

• 
• World•a baet-aelllng 

eli(omatlc transml••lori: 
.. on.:oemand ttue 

.· .. /, ,• . . . 

• Buill-In satety fllilture• 
• InClude• youth helmet 

•training 

·'" ...... _ 
Smooth-rldlngJndio 
_..,chtftl,..r aOpen•lon 4-Wh .. l drive . :.: .. 

. I. 

·"' 

. Now a nationalbistoric site, 
the tradinli post was purchased 
by · Joho Lorenzo IJ:ubhell in 
1878. The IJ:llbbell tami1y ran it· 
until the N10tional Park Service 
bought it in 1967. 

The esj:abliahment ·is an 
excellent place to. shap for 
Navajo, H<>pi and Zuni hidien · 
handicrafts auchas rugo,jewcl
ry. and baskets· At· the visitor 
center, yoqTe ljkely to see 
weaVers creating ·intricate. wool 
J,"UIJS on their wooden -hand
looms.. It'a juSt oqe,mwe way to 
<>xPerierull' .the area,'s fuscinat,. 
ing history. 

.Befure you visit: Canyon de 
Che1ly is located just east of 
Chinle, whicll ·is a tew miles 
east of U.S .. Highway ·191 snd 
about 70 miles nOrth ofi-40 .. 

It's: 

, For infbnriation~ log on to 
www.nps.gov/cach or osll the · 
visitor center· at 1..:5_20-674-
5500. 

1b. drive inside the canyOO.., 
your vehicli! mu8t hew four. 
wheel drive. , 

· '!he tloe fur a guide is $15· an 
hoUr. For hiking perties of up in 
15 people, the rete is also $15 an 
hoUr. Commercial jeep ·and 
horsebsck tours are available 
through tbe ~underbird 
~- Call l-80~79-2473 for 
details about lodging ·and guid
ed tours. 

AJFF,omm,.,BL.E MAST.ER · s . 
DEGREE·PR.OGJt.AM WITJl SCP,EDULES TO 
MEET TliE NEE,i>:S OF WORKIN~ ADULTS.' 

5 1)(, \·otlttll '-.,t. • JlrdltltlJ;tn \1·1'.. '-.,\I }-)S.lJO 

505-4/'l-4-J. J 0 l· m~lil. tr o\ 11 l'i.JrH'L.Lot!J 

\\\\\\./ianct.<:oin/'1 Sl "cst1·gn 
,•. - . : 

Real Woocl Floors 
. B'Mras, Mae~. f4tRMN6-. 

• P....,.••lonill Reflnl•h· & Repair 
• Hew lnatoollotlon•• •olld & anglnaered 
• Oaatom. Fl .. re 
• All Work Ouorontaod 
• Referone .. Avollalola Licensed 

Bonded& 
lnsur.e!£:=r ... "'' ~~ -·-"'.STeUT 

.........~ ... -- ... --~- --l..SBB--527--4143 Www.stout-bardwood-Ooors.eom 

Set·Ying the lnvest1nent needs 
Of the COI11111llllity. 

• Ftnand .. Planidnc Analysis 
• Estatc-l'lcaDDing Strategie. 
• Estate and Trutt Servlees 
•ADnultles 
• Retirement 

PlaDDIDg 
Andysls 

• Life Insurance 
• Mutual Fund• 
• Fee Based Portl'ollo Maaapmea.t 
• COI'pOrate ReUrement Plaanlag 

and Cash Management 

HOUSE VA!,.UE VS~ LOT VALUE · 
QtlES'nON; Wbat Is the 

proper relatlOnsbiR. b,;tweeJi 
the cost ot a lot diUUJte value 
orttae bous6·da liT 

·:·::~~~-·-~~ ;~~:";:i~:,:~'t· .. '. ,' . • ... 
,;,;:.;''"· ... ;l'~·-r 

' ' ',:'' : . ., ... ;.· ..... .,. . ,: ...... ~ .. __ ' 

. , .. ~.:;.!' .:~: ~:"~··~,.--_,.i<;:>:. ;....~.:~~i'J.';,.~iJ:~~~.~ .. L. :.,.J.iii;;."':_~~~~t:"f:•~···""'i,._;~.·'!!f.•::~±:::!::::±:::::;::;;:;~.::==~:::;~·'t· :::..:.t~~~ 
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Bl.lY. a one year Su;Bscription With, your one year SOB-
to the· RumosQ NEwS 'between scription, y6u'll rec~ive a coupon 
~pril 4-36.;apd yqu. will-not oid:y good for a footlong submarine 
receiv;~ the 'h~t·nt'lW~! ~ports and , sapdw.~ch, a medium, drink and ~ 
TVli$tings'in'th.~.areD;,W,ewillbuy .b~ of chips from S~WAY and the 
YOVI"!~!t WQf'• .""•: ·--~~~S9 NEWS. ~;$6.42 value . 

. ' . •. .r . • 

A one year mail SUBscrip
tion is only $34.00 (in Lincoln and 
Otero counties). You SAVE 35%, 
of the newsstand price! 

·· ........ - ..... -.... - .. llillil .... -------------· 
,;,~~~~~:!~'!~:~11!;~~=~·~.-·r~~th~is form aia,ng with. your payment to: The Rumoso NEws, 104 Park Avenue, Ruidoso; NM 1 

~J ~·. ~l~,u1~s .. e yollt ~isa or ~r<;:~cL P~o~e o~~ers will receive the coupon by rn~il. A;ll_ o~ers will I . 
' ' · · .. . o~~Q.Cb.,nti~s.~;yqu mu$.putch~~~r ~ewli~ttill;J. 

offet exptres 4"30·01. . · ·· · · · .· ; . :I 

-~=====··::· .. ~:i:::# . . t 
···~---.......:.'-"--"'---....,..,_~~~....__~-----:-:----:-------------· ..•. ...;.~ . -. 

_......__..~~~-----·~-----·.- + 4 _______ _ 
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~ 

THE ·BEST THINGSAlN ~f 
LIFE CAN BE FOUND. · 

To get 
YOUR 
business onl·ine 
contact 
Lisa: 
257-4001 

JiuidosO News 
P.O. Box 128 • Ruidoso, NM 88355 
www.ruidosomaU.com 
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NPACK 
CRUISE RATES 

FoR WINTER 

AND SEE THE 
At $59.9 ,LUSTAX 
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FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 257-6377 
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heat th~>Sit!Jl!Jler up, The 
· Cai Chinese Dance 
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Speneer Theater Summer Season • .,/ • ·; •••••••••••••••..• 
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razy For }f)u," a 1930s-style · -

..,musical comedy of unforget

-table songs from -George and Ira 

GershWin wasperformed 2 p.m. and 8 
. . -

p.m., March ~0 at the Spencer 

· Theaterfor the Performing Arts. 
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In my 20.odd years of work· 
lng as an arts administrator, I 
have watched the cultural arts 
llternlly change communities -
Improving quality of life for Its 
dtizens, and exerting an over
whelming economic Impact as 
well. How good It Is to see these 
changes within a community! 

But the most exciting 
changes occur when 
chlldre!Vstudents are exposed to 
the arts and something "dlcks." 
Orten It Is the under-achievers In 
the dassroom - the kids who 
have been a dlsdpllne problem 
or dropouts - who kick In that 
rlght·brolned system and flnally 
resolve to become their vecy 
best when they are challenged, 
and succeed In one of the art 
forms. 

I have several true stories 
about these successes, but 
today, let me tell you of one In 
particular. 

While living In Georgia, I met 
a young man who was one of the 

. 
• . · 

.. 
'•. ,. ' 

' ;- . . , r· .•. '. 
-'.' ' '· . 

' . . . ' 

,. -.· ~r:,_._ :.· ., .. ·., .. 
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• • . . 

Ruidoso Arts·· • • • • ommiSSIOD 
outstanding arts administrators M~els rode Into" a small town In bls work with troubled kids -
In that state. One day he said, whlch an arts festival was under helploa them to believe In them· Arts commission 
"'!be arts saved my llfel" Those way - one of those festivals · selves through . the successes · 'IIUiday. April I· 
of us who heard his statement which lndude all forms of the which ite available· to them In ' . . . 
were dumb-founded, for he was cultural arts, H~ and his ftiends . the arts. . The reguJ~r m.ogthly meet-
so ''together." What could he meandered throush the festival 1bo many of us thlnk.only of lng of the ·Ruidoso Arts 
mean? and he happened to watCh ·a the visual arts when we tieartht Commission hQs.· beel'l' sched· 

His story unfolded: As a kid, eommunlty theater ~erform· tenn 1'art," But beyond palndns · uled for tt p.m.,.Thurstlay April 
he had never been a good stu· anr:e. He also stumbleCI upon a and SOI!Dture1'ibe arts" lndude· t2,1n the Co.un.~l C!tambers of 
dent. All testing showed he had 'drama tent In which actOrs were dante, drama, music, llt,el'lture, . the . Ruidoso Administration 
the IQ to be among the top stu• workloa with ldds. . fOlk art ana the rMdlt lit$. Center Bulldlna,. ·31.3 Cree 
dents, but Instead, he was a Something hooked him. H~ . 'lt\ere Is •n art form ·ror ~every Meado~ • Dr!ye, 'IUJidoso. 
trouble maker. No matter how stayed behind when Ute Hell's person.·l~m·~nc,eaof.that.· .. 1b~PUI])O~()ftbemeetlng 
his . teachers tried, they just Angels let toWn. ~e fOund day But ~cit child cotr. ~ihe tn lsi$ IOIIOwt. · •. . . . 
couldn't ~t ~rm to buckle down work, bepn volun~rlna.a~ the lchlevet ~~lid arn be(.(line • · .. Review'.and ap~roval of 
and do hls:WOrt<:'BYate time he community theatre, and ~oft a sU«eCS1 e.~· dtll~ mn *aln rnlnutei bfMardl ~ meeting; 
reached hlih school, he was one drup. He ne\ler looked bick.... aood .selF-esteem. 'l;b~ ,11tnre a . • Monthly report from 
of the really bad kids, and, In never rejretted PJ~RI· comJ)a• greanlterili~ ·to aa!JP ·11\d Village Ans ~rdlnator; 
fact, he had a motorcvde and ny With his bikini' bUddies. He dl\IIS• . . · . · · ·· • DISCI,Isslon· of. Governor's 
was well known by the local law hid found his nlchUnd his dial~ · .In tilt month$ ahead, yi:IUr Callery Art,,;' GKhlblt I 
enforcementoftidals. After high lenge. He bepn. pining self. Arts Commission may ask for . EK~lb!t at the. Hubbard 
schaoli he was roaming the esteem for the flrit time In his ~ur. time and perhiP.s even · Muse~m: 
country with the Hell's Angels, life. . He had fOund his ~d!)R, ftnandal support of. · brot,dly · . • DlsaJsslon, of. possible 
deeply Into druas1 and living a and his avocation. · . . .bqed.))(ojects lnthurts, PI~ ArtS Co~mlssiO!I fiudget; . ; 
lifestyle that Is aenerally He Is resDeaed throqhout Sll1 "\&"to tht liiU: · · . •. Ui1d~te: of Public Art In 
believed to be part of that CeoiJ{a for hlsablll~to lri\lolve · ' ....• ·. J ... '..· if .. -.... · . .·newVIII~.~rk;, ' .. 
group. the entire co~~~~nunltyln thUrtS, ~-..~~ · • . .. .' . • UJ)d•!e ()11 ·~tble ani· 

One summer dBl\ the Hell's and Is especially renowned for • .-_.,~..,. """"l11aVart~!OJect:.. . · 
' .. ,. . . . 
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~ft~WeWt~p!us! '~'smeetlogWMlbeheldat~San · Open through May 13 atthe Hulibard rr---:"":-+.--
be IIJritd,*' to, i!le ~ ~ .lly . Patricio Senior Center.. ~ .!loor to Museum of the American West. It fea· 
fl!llllt W ~~ we'e/c ~ ~~ . Saln.~. J.'!des ~ollc Ql~~b on tures the many different Items donated 
.;. ··./· ,.:.·. 't. :·~ : ~;;. H~7o.Lul!clrWjllbe.avalli\llil·fol- to the m~~Se~Jm from January 1995 
"••· •· · :·,·: ;· ··•·• •>'· ;:; •: :.: · · ~ !bl~ll:'$4 for lhci.!8 59 through December 2000 This' unique 

... :'!.;~ . . ':.:,·.·:·'Sahl·\···~·~.~~~~~$2.fQr fromlookatAmericanach.·ld .. ickef~evel}'lhle lng. 
·· : · ·· .. : , .. , ,., .. , t, ~."!!'!1111\'l'~llllli!li~'~''~ a I s w r sadd to .an 

' ..•. ·, ' April? ~:~::~~ :=: ' ~of~~~· stop watd1 and ' 

' ............ , ' ' ' ' have~ actM!Y eons.~~·~:the OpenlullollmmJWtmbap 
·~!·.~.u~Wlll~.~ I r~.roostberepre-. 9a.m.tonoonTuesdays,attheFrukol 
ln~~lr~P~m.to3SOp:m. : ': '\0 i.~i~~:D~ On a 'the Trees, (505) 65.3-'1699. KENw.9ll ,·,:~~~.,.-...:~.av~ne· · "tcnunlM's .... Is "" , , · rojetts · 

. ttij,:·~ .~~·Vt~'-tJfli ·i~.~; ~·~ Jb$t: Whlie AIIIIIDploSh I atSpaceth ~IMAXrd. llslms 
(KlrJ®J 'PllddO ~ ~· . Oaks'· Mlll$"s DayS;'.·Art In The ow ng e ,....,.,go o pace 
Hw·~lm Ketelsen · (AI)'Ifortas): • ~ard, Nop Arrest f9r lnfOI'Illil- . Center I~ th~; .. are "Sujl!lr 
Ekl\ehard Wlaschlha (KIIngsor), John lion, ~-Betty Mt.Q'el&ht at (505) Speedway, SolarMax, Mars the Red 
TomllnsOiJ(~~ 648-2311. ' · Planet." ''lhriU Ride" For more lnfor· . · . 
. Alllnlc IOIIt Cllss 1111UIIId Tit · llnctiDColrlty Plen M',... rilatlon about dmes and prices, call 
8 ~m. tO nilcn start~~~~ the Hubbard MeetJrcs are held at different painting (877) 333-6589 JUDE LAW as Vassili in Paramoun~s Enemy ht The Gates. 
Museum of. the Amliican West to the locations each Monday morning. call . Aspea 1.e11 Sdliol If IIIIKe · · · · · '1 

Trinity Site with Robert ~. ~ . Sharon PMney at 257-9278 or Ardis Classical ballet, jazz and ~for ail sps. May· Exhibit or 'the Month at' the .Showtimes: •1 :-45 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
~ ab(!ut ·hovanch'lhy the ~ Hood at 378-7814 bef011 Monday for .Begklners and volunteers alwayS wei- Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce. 
Bombwas~loped,Md~theslle Information. Artists In any medium, come, 1~04Mechem,25S.IW,. . llallldap El Paso f!IIIIIIID of Alt ~l,lkeYou": 
of the worlth llrsptom~ explosion. ~· poeu, musicians, and . .EIIIIblt . . ·~ <:omedy and Romance. I hr. -40 min • 
Call ~New~ University to ~sitters lind ~are welcome. Iliad ,.... C1n1c . Throu;1 April B. di'awlng from dozens Rated PG-13 fOr sexual conten1 incbl-
reaJster. Field trip$ wUelllrered April Monday-Friday. 8 a.m.-'1 p.m. at the of ~.and corporate art collections ~a1o&A;~ f~~ ~. 
7 . c.ll2$7-2120fQI'~Infor. 'J\Fd.r.r,.· Ruidoso Senior Center, ~01 SUdderth. throughcxdl!Bandthesurrcundlng Hllgh jackman, Ellen Baiidn, Mlrisa 

wua11 257-4565. · · · region, IWundup shQwases more than Tc 

p.ll\ Recital ' ApljllO ·llldp . 50 worb of art In. all.media, with a sh':mes: ~p.m., 5 p.m., 7:15 p.m .. 
HallattheUn~-lhl'clTexaslnEIPuo. . h. the ·Ruidoso Serilor Center, 501 strOng focus .on 19th.·20tb century '9:20p.m. 

. ,., .. ~., IIINnlanct -1111 Sllow • ~. 257.4565. ' . American artifacts, master.pafntres by . 
The St. Lawrence String Quartet 7:30 p.m. at ~~.,R•Ioy Hall In .~~o~~r.ti..._~,-at' 1·30 theTaoslrld.Santafe~coloniesand 
stretchtJ tht envelope with their ' """ , • - ., ~ "'•u """' _,,. · the Mexican modernists Diego Rivera "11le llell1lil'llken 
un"""""lbmlt!c.cttnamJcapjlr9adJto Albuquerque. Composed by Bill p.m.1 Fridays,, I p.m. and Rufino ll""'- as well as """"' r-.......~u and RornirJce. 
J;' ~. llcktts Ill $17.50 tor . ~~ by Moya Doherty • Dl!plkate Bridge - Tuesdays, . contem~ .. ;~ks by M~";, ii;d~k;13 for sex-related COII!ent 

. • lduks, $/2.50 lor aenlo!S '(62 )WS of = $3911\d·=r: ~~ Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays, I Barney, .Ross Bleckner, JIIII!S Drake, · including dialogoe. . . . 
•andoldet)'andmii!Wype1101'1e!,$5 1 . ~-•·~ , ...... _.. p.m.and11Hlrsdayat7p.m. LuisJimenez. · Starring. .Sigollmey Weaver, JennWer 
lor fuft.tkne studlntt wkh idtntillcatlon. on lne at www.-.tom, visiting any • Love-Hewitt, Gene Hadanan

1 
Nora 

Plrchast tickets from the UTEP Tidcet tlckets.tom outlet or by calling dck- · Clpllan Nl1k UlirUY Dunn ind Ame Banaolt. 
Center ancj Ill 'l1ckttnas!lr outlets« ets.tom at (900) 905-331 S. Additional 106 S. Uncoln Avenue. Ope!! Tuesday M'-J Showdmes: t.30 p.m. and '9 p.m. 
call El Paso Pro Muska at 833·9400. penOI'II1alltleS will be held at 7:30 p.m. and Friday lhm.·2 p.m., Wednesday unes 

Weclntsday and Thursday; $ p.m. · 10 a.m.-7:30p.m., Thursday 10 a.m.· 
. Friday; 2and8p.m. onSatwday; 2and 5:30p.m., Saturday IOa.m.-2 p.m. Info 

Sun~ 7:30p.m. on~ and . renew by phone, 354-3035. 

AprilS. . Vo/tMl!eerS needed. 
Wednesday, • Spanish mid English worlcs!atlons 

1111 st.llliWe Mlfa.tlt 
2 p.m. lit tht Fox 1ft Arts Rtckll Hall 
at the Univlrslty of'bs In EIIB. See 

. April 7. 
l'ftillrldi Ntlln In lllilrlc llncMI 
1-4 p.m. It tht ~F!eimln 
Museirn Wid Vlsltars tintlr In 1-llltarlc 
Uncoln. Admission Is - .Ccples of 
Nolan's books wll be avallablt, incJud. 
lngallmktd~ar~ Coillrty 
.Wr~, A Doameniii)'HIUcly which Is out 
of print. Books wll btollnd on a first. 
come, ni'IMIMCI basis. Call tht 
Historic Lincoln Gilt Shop 11t (505) 653· 
4025 tortStM aniii!Ofaphed f!JW of 
I book and lor 111011 JnfoiomMion, tht 
Hubblrd Mllllll'll of tht Amerk:an 
West at 9505) 378-4141 

Monday, 
April9 

lllclln CMty 1111'11 lciiiiiiR 
llfflllpmllt 'lln!IP fll'llln Ctllldl .... 
Month!t at 10 Lrn. on the MCond 
Monday ar the rhOnlb the IIOIIlCIJ mitiS.,_ rtlllllngi *' opM to tht 
pcjlllc 111<1 all .. wtfcomt, This 

Aprilll available 10 the public. .. free Internet 
mss. CaliiO reserve a spaos. 

llnrdlllct _ 1111 &bow . • Wlncer Reading Propn lor children 
See ApriiiO. up 10 18 ye111 the first Saturday of each 

month •. 
.... ldlle1Sittj1he . Mllll'tn Senior Food fropn 
10:3ll "Lm. at the Ruidoso Public ~ the Zla Senior 
::: Ca11258-3704 for more ilfor- • Cen!B, ~ "::,, 111 the dining 

.· . ' hd.FortlieRuldosoarea.38M659. 

Thursday, 
April12 

N•---1111SIIrl 
See April I 0. 

~~~·-~~~~ CMillalon illllq. 
4 p.rn.atYilt&t Hall, oplln to the pUb. 
lie. • 

IIHdlllllllllle 
3:30.5. p.m. at the Ruidoso Public 
Ulr.vy. <;II 258.J704 for more Wor
lllllfon, 

Ongoing 

"'*' Nl1k Lllll'lry . 
107 IW1su Oty Road (next 10 the 
Ruidoso Villa&o Hi!) 258-3704. Open 
Monday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m., Tuesday, 10 
a.m.·7 p.m., Wecklesday and Thlnday, 
9 a.m..& p.m., Friday. 9 a.m.-5 p.m., 
Sautdai II a.~~J,-3 p.m. . 
• Friends of the lbwy Book Shoppe Is 
open 10 a.m.·3 p.m. Monday dvough 
Friday. 

Exhibits& 
Receptions 

Clldl' l!lllllt tf a. MIMI! 
Manon Oajlt's llltWOI'k Is the~ and 

"•* '1111 '*'" ' . . • Frkiay and Salu'day Only 
Dramund Rllmance. 2 hrs. 26mn · 
Rated R for Strong griphicvmViolence 
and some seuUty. . 
Starrii!J: jUde Law. joseph ·. Fiennes, 
Rachel Weisz, Ed Harris, Bob Hoskins. Cree Mullows Colllliy a.; 
=byr-~= and 5 p.m. 10 dosing N~ Karaoke 

J
ean-1 ........ Annaud. . Thll!day. Sunday, Monday; 9 p.m. 10 

J-t"""by AJai1 Godard dosing. Fridays and~. DJ niP 
Written · and JG~- with OJ Pete Jlla'1k\( Hlp Hop 10 
Jacques Annaud. Classic Rock. 
Distributor: Paramount Plaures . 

MUsic 

Synopsis: 'Mille the Nazl.and RwJan llllfMIIInCdla 
annie! lui rank af\er rank of soldiers at Uve music felbmgthe Lorchom am 
each other and the world fearful~ on Friday and Salarday. Hiplay 70, 
awaits the ouccome of the bauJe of RuidosO Downs. 
Stalingnd, the celebrated l!ussbn 

11
..,_ . • 

.. Y.mll Zaltsev (Jude Law) quledy -· . . 
stalks his enem111s one man at a tkne. l.j\'J ~from 7:»11 p.m. 
His lame, howMr, soon thrusts lilm . ~lind Smdays z 2000 &lddenh 
Into a duel with the Nazi's best Wrp- IJrlo4 . 
shoorer, ~=Harris), IIIII ScnlllfiW b&fe 1a1p ' ::: :i1~ymlle ~me: Ope(! Monday dvough Saurday In the 

· '' e or die · · . Enchantrllent Inn. Uve music with . = 9 raps Talisman Band Wednesday through 
Shcwtfmes: •1:30 p.tn.. 4 p.m.. ·~s Saarday. QJ 3~51 ror lnforma-
p.m., '9: 15 p.m. lion. 
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Meriwether, the Kingstqn 'fi'io, BJ. Thomas, Van Cliburn Gold Medalis~ 
. . . 

Esteban ~ legendary allen~ and great performance tradition,s dazzle the -Spencer 

· Theater stage throughout the Summer Season 2001. Tickets to allshowsare available . 
• ' ' . . . . 

' ' . . . ' 

· at the Spencer Theater· Box ·office, (505) 336-4800 of (888)' 818-7872; at 

www.spencertheater.com, or atFurr's Supermarket locations. 

· A s~ady stream of a.ward-winning. artlsis wilishine on the Spencer 11teater.stage 
~ . .. ., . 

• • w • •• • ' • • • . . . ' 

May through August 2001 in a silmmer-I(Jng celebration of legendary artists 11nd cui-
. . 

· turallega_cies. • 
:·. 

The 14-week Summer Season grace, and the virtuosity of classic or more shows (series tickets) start 
2001 is heavy on ~erican her- European·taJents. . Monday, April9; single ticket sales 
itage, especially with the timeless The action takes place. both begirt MQnday, April 23. For the. 
tunes that helped fuel the popular inside and outdoors at the award- ate~ brochures, program infonna· 

. aJiture of several generations. Yet, · winniog theater, IQ.Cated about 15- . ti()n or _tid<et: oroers, please oon· 
the season also indudes exotic, ~r miles ·north of Mid Town 'in' tact the·~ at (50S) 336:4801) 
eastern artisby of rare beauty and Ruidoso. Public ticket sales to four or toll free at (888) 818-7872 . 

• •, . --- ' • 

•. . ' 

• ~ 2001 ~ Stltl4 . . 
'~~tie Aw 

"Pia.za Suite" - May 19 . 
Kingston Trio, WiiJ~ Festival...,. June-2 

· "Treasure Island"·....;,;. June 9 · 
World Festiv.al;,pfH~IP._;·June 15 

· Van Cliburn Gold Medalist- June 23 
A Ballet "Salute to Swing'' ::- Jun•'30 
-B.J. Thomas, Solid Gold - July 20 

Esteban, ''Yanni. MeetS' Feliciano'' :- July 28 
"Jungle Book"-August4 ·. · · · 

· Hollywood.Hi.ll~ Orchestra- August 11 -
Lily .C.ai Chinese Dance Compariy -- Augu~t 18 · 

Duo Pianos/Twin Pianists Julia and lrjna Elkina -August 25 

... 

' . ' ' . . ' . . .. .. 
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p.m.l!nd 8. p.m. May 19. will p_erform at the Spentet. The gold medalist is con· 
is Neil . . . . • the quintessen· · sidered by an international panel of judges to be the 
tial American d~PJnati~.!;Qmedy the m~r of the very best of ·the best. in the world. The El Paso 
genre •. F.ull ofpad16sand-hwnor. . Suite" stars the Symphony Orche$1 and its internationally acclaimed 

,_venerable stage and screen talent Lee Meriwetl)er (of music djrector, Gurer Aykal, will accompany the winner 
·· Miss Ame~c;a. "Barnaby jones," "The Munsters" and in concert. · 

. , "All MY Otildren" fame) ail~ her actQr/writer husband • Originality takes the stage 8 p.m., june 30 with a 
Marshall Borden. Ill three segmel)ts, the drama about swmg~ballet salute to the great toe-tapping tunes of 
marriage and the hazards !If fumiUarity takes place in Frank Sinatra, Benny Goodman, the Andrew Sisters, 
Suite ?19 of New York City's fumed Plaza Hotel. A hon· Nat King Cole and Duke Ellington. Called a "Salute to· 
eymoon, an alfair, a bride-to-be, "Plaza Suite" is a Neil Swing," this exciting program is choreographed and 

. Simon fdvorite that keeps audiences laughing long danced by the innovative State Street Ballet of Santa 
· after the last asrtain. · Balba~. a group of 16 dynamic dancers recognized for 

june brings in the IGngston 1iio, harmonies the fresh spip they've .given traditional dance. 
defined the musical tastes of july will be the month of diverse musical approach· 
an entire generation. . and genres shared by two distinctly different mas-
The venerable ters. Al8 p.m., july 20, five-time Grammy Award 
clans wiD take the winner BJ. Thomas, whose greateSt hits include 
outdoor ·stage "Rain Drops Keep Falling On My Head,"· 
june 2 at 7 p.m. "Hooked on a Feeling," ·~other Somebody 
foran~eotenti· Done Somebody Wrong Song," wiD per· 
tied 111\vilight, , form legendary favorites. (lbe concert is 
Stars and Wine · sponsored in part by KRUI 149!MM). A 

. Fest~l" ·;.;.. · .a week later, ~t8 p.m., July 28, the music 
sumptuous evemng evolves with Aamenco, jazz, western and 
~f great classical guitar as performed by Esteban, 
music, gourmet the master classical guitarist. A sensitive, fiery 
tasty wine amid a beauteous and romantic performer, Esteban is one of 
setting of mo~ntain peaks and wil~flower meadows. only a handful of students to have stUdied 

1\vo weeks later, june 15 at 8 p.m., an extravagan- with the legendary Andres Segovia. 
za of fiery melodies and fast-paced folk rhythms Bringing to the Spencer a new trend in 
sweeps the l)all with the exotic World Festival of orch.estra programming, the Hollywood Hills 
Hcups, a jamboree of harpists and unique harps from Orchestra presents a concert at 8 p.m., August II that 
WestAfiica1 China, South America and the Celtic lands. is solely dedicated to the music of the silver screen. 

On june 23 at 7 p.m., the Van Oibum Competition Under the direction of Mac Frampton, the intemation· 
Gold Medalist, a virtUoso pianist whose star is soaring, ally acclaimed concert pianist, arranger and conductor, 

\1 111 I 11 1111tt••••• 

THE ARTS 
the Hollywood Hills 
Orchestra recreates 
the spirit and pas· 
sion of Hollywood's 
greatest and most 
beloved ijlm scores: 
"Chariots· of Fire," 
Tara ("Gone . With 
the Wind"), "The 
Way We Were." 
"Over The Rainbow," 

. "Time Goes By," for 
a program that cele· 
brates America's . 

· popular imagina· 
tion. · . 

At 8 p.m., August 
18 a virtual .aleido· 
scope of color and 
form takes the srage 
as the · San· 
Francisco-based Uly 
Cai Chinese Dance 
Company creates a 
living mosaic of 
beauty and grace. 
Using elegant dance 
steps, ornate cos· 

. tumes, rupy and 
emerald colored rib· 
bons, the delicately 
sensual dancers of 
aii's all-female 
troupe will stun 
audiences while 

bridging the past tO the present, East to West. Cai's 
troupe, called ''Seductive" by the San Francisco 
Chronicle, melds ancient Chinese dance forms with 
American ballet aesthetics. This performance will truly 
be a unique journey into cultural artistry. 

,Oosing the Spencer Summer Season 2001 with 
panache at 8 p.m. on August 25, the stunning virtuos
ity oflrina and julia Elkina, the acclaimed twin Russjan 
pianists, will capture the attention of classical music . 
lovers arid connoisseurs ·of style alike. Lauded as 
''undeniably wonderfully matched," by the Miami 
Herald, and as an "effortless ensemble" by the New \ilrk 

• 
• 

Times, the U.S.-based Elkina sisters have dazzled 
· audiences in debut and return concerts in 

major cities across the country • 
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BELLAS ARTES . . . :~ ·. . . . . . . '-. I .. 
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oUNCOLN .. PLEIN AIR PAINTERS wiD riteet at difl'en!nt 
painting locations ;each Monday morning. Please call Sharon 
Ramey at 257·9278 or Aldis Hood at 378-7&14 bef11reMondayfor 

. extra infonnation. Artists in any medium, pbotogr.~pbers; poets, 
musicians, and even siffers and lookers are welf()me and encour
aged to participate. · . : · 

,.. /"<-• • - .. 
/.J/ ~- . "\', .. ,I 

. - 1 . _ •• , •, ' 

·A NEW SERIES (}~·cy\SSEs. ON MEDITATION began at 1 p.m., 
Thesday, Apri13 .at(~ Jfi~ M~ Healing Center. located at 101 
Mader Lane, Alto. Ql't 'lbe,Sday AprillO there will be a great speak· 
er on tonl~i,1 Dar(!fi· C:~l.ll'@ld from High Lonesome Ranch in 
Thlarosa; Formore:informatiolt call336-4808 or 33&m7, . -~:~:: .. ;~~~r- .. _- . .- ; . -

LAST CAI1 FOR.·lliE·l,A PI.Acri'A DEL RIO BONITO Traditional 
H!sp;~nic Alt$.M~~i ii~Uri~ s~9~ in'Uncoln August 4 during Old 
uncoln Day$, The.deadbne·iS.ApQI20. ·' · 

Cash awards Will be made for bultos, rrtablos, straw inlay, tex· 
tiles and tin work. · 

For information and applications, contact Hugh R. Fox, . Box 
. t 74, uncoln, NM 88338; e-mail: foxes@pvtnetworks.net; (50S) 
653~19. .. • 

. Fax rrolim to Sandy ar 257-705;1., mail to Ruid/Jso News; P.O. 
Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88355 or ~Hr~ail to tuidosonews@zianet.com. . . . . 
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improved cu~omer service, then be thing?" produce every doc1.1ment that has 
p,r.epa(ed to tak~ a celery stalk to the _ On the IRS site,you travel through ever existed, including the original 
eyeball." · history with Sherri and Pj in Pj's "time Magna Carta. 

Call. me a loyal taxpayer if you taxi" and learn everything about the I adrnit that, for just a moment, ,I 
want but, gosh darn· · . American tax sys· wondered if maybe I was being audit· 
it, that is how I feel . Mr. ··Rossotti, if you ·~em, ~cept (l) ~hy ed because I have written so many 
aboutthe IRS. · , 1t's ,nddled With columns "poking fun" at the IRS. But 

''Anyway, as I say, · · loopholes for spe·. then I thought: No way! Because the , . 
. over the . years I d. h . J ·. cia I interests: and fine folks of the IRS have a GREAT 

have written quite a are rea tng t IS, et (2) why it's inc-om· sense of humor. I'm sure they know 
few columns affe<:·- prehensible to most that, deep down inside, I am their 

· tionately ·~oshing" - Americans. At the biggest fan. 
the IRS. l had me say. in a/1 sincerity end of t~is journey, That's why this year, instead of my 
planned to do such · · yo!l reahze, along usual "sarcastic" tax column, I want 

. , • • ' i"'. 1J a tolumn this year, witb Sherri and PJ, to take this Opportunity to sincerely 
· · · .' : .• ; . ; ~ Darrtj fe.aturing some • . / . that we have a real·. express how much I love the IRS. I am . 

·• DAve•l woaLu g 6 o d·· natured that It WOU d be my ly swell and fair tax CRAZY for the IRS. 1 want to kiss the 
Ta•tunr M!pli$~Rvlcea " • , ., h · 

1 . .. zmgers. rOr exam· system, and that we IRS on the lips. I want to take t e I~S 
pte, I was going to need to pay taxes to a drive-in movie and make a seri· 
suggest that all tax· personal honor to so our government ous move in the direction of third 
payers should. take can provide us with . base. That is the passion I feel for the 

i .Every year at _tax time, I write a · a special "tax par· benefits such as ... IRS and its. director, Mr. Rossotti, who 
lighthearted "fun" oolumn about the don," under which well, such as an is a goli' afuong men. Mr. Rossotti, if 
Infernal ReVenu~ Ser\iic;e, in whic::h.l you- would deduct clean your insoles elaborate Internet you are reading this, let me say in all 
make a lot of jokes that. are not seri·. the first $48 million site that brainwash· sincerity ttiat it would be my person· 
ous, because I'm just lddding around you owed the gov·. , es young people. al honor to clean your insoles with my 
in a humoro~s vein. The truth is th~t ernment, on the With my tongue Ha hal There I go tongue. Thank you for even consider· 

• I have the deepest respect for the IRS, -.grounds that, hey, if · • againf What a kid·. ing this offer. . 

• 

and for the thousands qf fi11e mert Marc Rich doesn't der I amf And to you taxpayers out there, let 
and women and Doberman pinschers haye to pay it, why , · So these were me s~y this: Make sure you file your 
who work there. the heck should Thank you for even some of the humor- tax rerum on timet And remember 

Ha hal That's an example of the YOU? Ha hal I bet ous "digs" I had that, even though income. taxes can 
kind of good-mitured '1ab" I usually the IRS would get a . planned to take at be a "pain in the neck," the folks at 
take at the IRS, stemming from affec· "kick".out ofthatl 'd · th' ,ffi the IRS this year in the IRS are regular people just like 
tion, rather than,hostili!f. Beeause'iif . 1 was also going ~OnSI ertng · IS OJier. . my annual tax col· you, except that they can destroy 
all seriousness, I believe that the IRS -to suggest that all , umn. But then, on your life. Also, please send me food in 
is wonderful. If I'm at a party, and you taxpayers check out the fun IRS the VERY MORNING that I was going prison. · 
some loud. braggart tries to put the Internet site that is supposed to teach to write this oolumn, an amazing 
IRS down, I brandish my hors d' oeu· young people why we pay taxes - coincidence occurred: I got a letter 
vre at that person with barely con· http://www.its.ustreas.gov/taxilindex. from the IRS, informing me that I 
trolled fury and say: "Listen, my html . have been cho~en for an audit. I 
fiiend, if you think you can insult a · This site features cartoon charac· swear I am not making this up. This 
fine federal agency, which under the ters such as "Sherri Shine" and "PJ · letter does not have the same fun 
bold ieadership of Commissioner Fly," who speak in "hep" youthful tone as the IRS Internet site. As I 
Chades 0. Rossotti has made big slang lingo, as when Sheni Shine understind it, as a layperson, it basi· 
strides toward modernization and says: "So, like, who invented this tax cally states that the IRS wants" me to . -

1 •• -· 

(Dave Barry is a humor columnist 
for The Miami Herald •. Write to him do 
The Miami Herald, One Herald Plaza, 
Miami, FL 33132. ) 
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'The killing · of 

• 

Brown did have one 

positive effect: the citi-

zens got together and 
.• 

collected public dona-

tions to purchase the 

Red Light. Apparently 

just buying the place 

wasn't enough. They 

moved it to another 

part of town and 

turned it into a grain 

warehouse." · 

181 • larD 1,2111•llillfiiiiM 

·-
• 

.. 
. . . . 

. .. .. ·,_ 
' •, ' ·. "., 

·Part 1· 

ames D. Sherman, known in Caldwell, 

Kansas, as jim Talbot, was thought by-· 

many to be something of a hardcase ~nd on . 

December 17, 1881, proved it ·beyond ~ny · 

shadow of a doubt. On that day, he led a large 

group of Texas cowboys around Caldwell, 

shooting their pistols, willy~nilly, at well, any· 

thing that moved. 
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HENERY NEWI'ON BROWN. 

.. • 

·I• h<>lln~ 

·---- ~-.,----.- -,---,---.. 
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Marshal john Wilson, thought to be something of a waste fal;tion and had paid fortbis foolishness with his life~ Witlitwo 
of space by nearly ev~ryone in Caldw~l. met ~e cowboys fQJ. dead men and most of the buildii1gs riddled, the cowboys took 
IOWJng Talbot head-on. Wilson and hiS deputies rel.ltmed the to their. horses and thund~· 9ut of toWn. 
fiFe of the drunken cowboys and in no time hundreds of shots . 
had been fired. The Witchitn Times waS prompted to observe fllea&her lllCU1Ied _ 
that ':o\5 we go to press, Hell is io session in Caldwell." . Mike Meagher, despite his possible complidly in the death 

They weren't kidding,_either. During the guo battle, many · · of George Aatt, had been a popular mall not only in Caldwell, 
of Caldwell's dtizeils had come to the assistance of the belea. but also in Wicbita, where 11e ~ served as marshal. And with 
guered lawmen, including Mayor Mike Meagher. And ·.it Wa5· ·hi~ death at the age of38, bOth ·places went: illto mounting. 
Thlbot himself who had dropped the mayor With a ~ rifle . The best tribute dlrtle fi'olll ~ Wltthita F.Dgle: 'With nothing 
shot. Meagher wasn't the only tatality. Geo~ge Spear, son of of the cfare.4evil or reckless bravado in his composition, nev
Olarles and brother of Dave, had decided to join the CO'Wboy ertheless Mike Meagher did not know the meaning of person-
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. ~ ___ . _ . . . PAST TENSE 
·til • .,. .. ._ •• _.;!t'l,······· ••••••••11111 '''.It., .. I.' I Itt tt lp f-' I I ····•••ttlitt I I 1. It I~·· tltt ~-~II~·· Itt I I I I Itt I-t Itt Itt lltt• .... I I I I It Itt !II I Itt Itt t ttl 1 1 I Itt It U t t U' t 11 It I~ f'' t I It I' t t oi t t ~ t t t t t t t t Jt 

. ., ' • .. ' ! . • . . . ' 
.· a(:f'e3l'."lt -~- Olt, tQ• say that Goadllre CleQrge ~- . . him, exited the building. that he wift do his who(~ duty Kan." . • 
Meagb¢1'-~d fuced.;~~e.worst It CQrn~s as no big sull'rise On _OctOber 11, 1882, the fearlessly ... Wehavenottheleast While the citizens may have 

_ d~sp~ra,doe( ~~~~n the_- whenonefiridsthatBrown.Iilsted· ·two brothers were again cor· doubtthatbeWll!giveentiresat· (lublidy approved of Carr. pri
. M1ssoun and the RiC> .Grande, oti!Y a few months as Caldwell's. nered by Iawinen near Decatur, isfuction ... " · vately they had reservations. 
· W~ge nilnlbcrs of'whom boasted chleflaWJnan.Onju~ 22. 1882, 1exli~r'OJi~ijme,however. things Local man Gearge Freeman Again, according to Geofge 
· ·flleb1Go4of~o\vbeings, reck: Bro~ and I! constable named wern:~i~nfiY.WhentheBean$ described Cur thusly: "a man· Freeman, Carr's "whole. nature 

le,ss,· red·han~f.d- manslay~rs, Wdhs ~etcalr were · sum~oq~ _ ope~ed fi~; th~ posse, possibly weighing· perllaps one hundred was enigmatic. He was. apparent-
whose on~ n~tlon of h~ro1~m t~ the Red_ Light (yet agamQ to spuired on by the $500 (each) eighty pou,nds ... ; welL propor· ly, at once the polished gende
w;~s . b0dle4 m the exp.ressron 91sann two cowboys -who !Ja4 . reward for the two, returned the tioned, probably five feet, eight man and the daring frontiers: 
tb~t' hadkilledbisman."~Even . "neglected" to tum in tli~ir <!fire with a vel,lgeance,·Ed was inchesinheigllt.Hismannerwas man, shrinking from and col,lrt

·.· _ nhnoughforthe£agle. weapons upon their ~~i!l,<ckilledoutrightwhilejimbeganto pleasingtotheladiesanda~ ing danger at the same time; 
sp.o~ of Meagh~s "consum· · town. _ · . · _: :' closely resemble ~.piece of swiss able to the gentlemen. His dress· large in his own estimation, yet 

mate . ~loess and wonderful What the two_ lawtn,e!} di~ , cheese, having been hit 1 f times. was without fault; he wa5 usually . mode.st and most unpretentious 
bravery," and then ~ent on. to not !mow~ that_tlt~r~o; 'jim had become the proud seendressedil)aunifonnofdark among bis ;associates ... His, 
attack Talbot, the killer, say,~ng menwerenotyouravemgecow- ownerofanewcollectionoflead navyblue,withpolisbedgilttrim-- height df ambition was to be 
that he "would never have . boys. In fact, they really weren't . that included two Winchester ming and brass buttons. On his feared by men. He took great 
a(.i:omplished his awful work in cowboys at all. One Texas Ranger· rqunds · and 1 o buckshot. ~nger he wore a handsome ring pride in having his mime looked 
ijn open field and equal chances. said that they were "decidedly Nevertheless he was still alive set with precious stones; il'! his uponwith terror and disll)ay by 
The brave spirit befo~ whom the ~mest desperadoes in ;and was, th~~fore, transported hand he carried a polished cane . the cowboy and desperado." 
murderers have quaded and Texas.' They ~~_re two brol:bers . back !XI Caldwell to stand trial for and upon his breast a large silver It seems that many of 
~of1s slllnk away,.~s !reed only na~ed Ed andJim Bean ii!id1 o~ ·:the killil!g ofGeorge Brown. _ _ star with the words, 'Bat Carr, . Caldwell's citizens considered 
b}tdead!Y stealth. . . the1rway to Qddwell, they ~d t) . - ft. Qddw~ll. .Bean bragged Marshal' inscribed upon it." . Carr to be the proverbial "neces-

Justfortherecord, itwasnot ~caped from.!he1_"exas pemteQ- that he~ndhisbrother together - • . · sary evil.'' No one paid a whole 
Ulltill89S that Talbo~ was. cap- tiary, 2l. shO~ . .a deputS' U.S. . "ha~ killed eighteen men, not Pangs of gmlt · lot of attention when he hired a 
tured.and returned~ Caldwell. to Marshal !" Smrtlr Count}\ Tel!BS, CQ)Intlng . : negroes." · Local bu~iness people. were, young man mimed Henry Brown 
be . tried for .the d~th of Md<e ~nd 3) ki~ed an?ther three men lJJ1fot:tunately for the citi~ns of p~aps, f~lmg a ~ttle gu!lty for as his deputy. But they should 
Meagh~ Tned ~ for ~ m the lndJanNations (Oklahoma). ~. they were deprived of plaang a. man as mexpenenced have. A veteran of the Unroln 
same come, the first trial resulted Had poor Geprge Brown known . . the opportunity of seemg Bean as George Bro~ in the· highly · County War and a. foiiJier- pal of 
~ a hung jury and th7 second this, he ~ ~e tho~gbt twice , dance on the end of a rope ~en dangerous pos~on ~f ma_rshal Billy the Kid, Henry Newton 
time Talbot was acquitted. No about domgWliat he d1d. the outlaw final~ succumbed to and then getting him killed. Brown wa5 as dangerous as they 

_ •. IOBtter.Ayearlater,afterhehad ··When Brown.and Metcalf his wounds on Novembers, ~nsequently, they-showered come,andhisactionsa5alaw· 
• . retumed.tQ G!Ufomia, 'llllbotwas arrived_ at !he- ·l!ed Ught, they . 1882. • gdts on Carr,. Less. than three man in Caldwell were destine~ to 

· killed by an unidentifie4 assassin. were informed that the two men Tht! Ia11ing of Brown did have weeks after his ap~Oinbnen~, Bat shock the dtizens, not only of 
, As previously noted, the dti- had repaired to the- rooms- one positive effe'ct: the citizens was p~sented With a. prur of Caldwell, but of the West in gen· 
iens Q( Caldw~l did not h~ld upstairs 5o that they m!~tenj~y got together and collected pub- · flintY ~JX-s~ooters costing. ~5 era!, more than any of those . 
Marshal Wilson m the same high some uh, female comparuonsh1p lie donations to purchase the Red (~p 10 mmd that the ongmal same citizens would have 
esteem· that they had Mike ... As the laWmen mol!nted the Ught. Apparently just buying the pnce of the old :45 Peacemaker . belieVed possible. 
Meagher.Shortlyajterthe~bot stairs with -~rown in the lead, •place wasn't enough. They was$12.50) •. andl!l0ctober,they 
gunfight, Wrlspn ~ rem_!)Ved they were suddeoly confronted mGVed itto another part of town - presented hl.m Wl!fl a $75 gold · 
ffom office by the ,city ~uncil by [lm J!ean"~ who !Jad alreadY and turned it intQ a grain ware- bi!dge descn~ m one of the 
and t!tree .years later, when he .. dfi!Wll hiS Pist?l and was not hous~. By 1886, it was being local papers as 'the ~dsom~ 
3'/iiS killed In an mwment over a about to hand 'It ()Ver to Brown used as a telephone exchange. badge we ever ~ solid gold 10 

Sources:· Caldwe» by R.K. 

card game at Wellington, Kansas, when the latter politely request· the form ofa shreld _suspen~_ed 
. hisCaldweUobituacysaidthathis ed that.he do so. Suddenly Ed Bat carr fromap~atthetopbychains. 

wife and children would "proba· Bean also· appeared and began Attempting to lea!ll from The lettenng ~ bla~. e~el, 
bly be as well off without him as struggling with Metcalf. N. the their miStakes, the city fathers. an~ bears the mscnption Batt 

DeArment; The Encyclopedia of 
~m Gunjighters by Bill O'Neal 
and The Age ofThe Gunfighter by 
joseph G. Rosa. 

with him." same moment, jim Bean and began c:asting about for a man {Sic}Carr,CityMarshal,Caldwell, 
_. How moving. George Brown began grappling who was not of the same fold as '"";isiiaifiifotifiiiSiOfV,;;jjj"---, 
·. Wilson's replacement was, with each other, with Brown try· Geo~ge Brown, who, obviously, !u1 our 
• well, not of the same ilk as his ing desperately tQ keep ·Bean's }WS far too . · easy-going. - Prior to the Mountain of Blues Festival for june 

• _,predece5$0rs. In fact, one won- pistol pointed ~~ere other Ultimately. they decided to look 16, 2001, there will be weekly promotional concerts and jam 
·.ders What in the world he was thanathisperson.Unfortunately, outside the city limits and lsesi>iQns at the Quart~rs in doWJitOwn Ruidoso from 2·5 pm 
doing In the position at alii His he was unsuccessful, and Bean imported ~ professional "town Sunday. These performances will include such fine musi· 
nam~wasCeorgeS.Brown,a28- finally managed ~WO!kthe pis-, tamet~t' · . as Bob Banhagel, Tommy Martin, Terry Vincent and 
~-old restaurateur and gun- tot around so that it was pointed · ·Wild BHI Hickok had been the The Blues is alive and welfin New Mexfcot 
smith Who was described by directlyatBro\W'$he~finmjust bestQftbebreedasfarastaming · This w~'s band: Blue lio~ 
·another citizen as bejng"ayoung a few inches ;Nr.rJ. Then, Bean 1:,()W_nS was concerned, but he 
niall of an fl(Cfptionally good pulled the trigger. • , • . liad been murdered over six 
c!ia~~ lwhbJ had afa~ educa- ~rding to one inCredibly ~ _previollS. Th~ ~~ ~thers 

·tiiln, arid !waS! unaCcustomed to graph1c newspap~r accoun~ , firt3llY Settled on B.P. Bat' Can; 
mingling With the rougher ele- Brown fell "at l:he·lread of the known as. a gunman and gambler, 

Let's Paint Easter Eggs.~ .• · . 
witli 1lor0t-liy Wnisenliunt 

$25 inc[uies ws·woo{en, yajer mache &' yaint 
Josie's Frame Shop _ 

2809 Sudderth _ • 258-3297 

·- mentsofsodety,especiallyofthe stairs,hisfaceaweredwithadot who •theY•· imported from 
.· drunken cowboys and daredevils· of blood and his brains spattered Colom~o Oty, Texas. When Carr 
, ... _Re was by nature fearful of onthewallandfloorofthebuttd- first pmned on the Caldwell 
~theadversmyorfoe,bpt ingr while the gore-dripped,· Marshal's ~adge on June ~7, 
[hewas!atntegendeman,alover through the floor to the toolliS' · ~1182, the Ctl/d)vt/1 Commercial 
of peace '"" Uke I say, you just below." N. this point, Metcalf ~ed that "Carr is a quiet, unas

: gotta wtmder what in the world went into shock and just stood suming man, but there is that 
' Brown, ~well ~tb~ ~of g11ping as the ~ desperadoes, !ook about him whi~ at ~nee 
; . caldwell, were thinking. keeping their piStols trained on ~mpresses a person with the rdea 

Preyare ws on 'Fri., 9lyriC6, 6:30p.m ti[ g:oo y.m. 
Paintins teclin~ues on eaqs Sat., 9lpri( 7, 

• 10 a.m tiC 4 
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•••• Mail To:· Walk In: CLASSIFICATIONS 
Rllidoso )'lews Classifleds 

P.O. Bo" l·:Zil, Ruidpso, NM 8834S 

Customer Information: 
We cannot process your ad wilhoul this 

PHQNE NUMBER:_'---~--

NAME:------~---~ 

ADDRESS: ______ ~------~ 

CITY:,__ ________ -,-_;_ 

Ad Copy: m~----·..,..···-_-.;:___ __ ---'------ --'-'-------~ ------"-

(20) 

(8am.5plll Mon-Fri) 
104 Park Ave., Ruiduso, NM 

Classification: 

# of Issues:_·....---

0 WEDN~SDAY. 

0 ~IDA~S 

. .. 

0 WEDNESDAYS & FRIDAYS 

~ STATE: ----:-~ZIP: __ '---'- Date tQ start: -----
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DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS:. 
LINE A.Ds: 5PM MONDAY FOR WEDNESDAY, 5PM WEDNESDAY FOR FRIDAY 

LEGAL ADS.: 4P!VI FRIDAY FOR WEDNESDAY, 4PM TUE~DAY FOR FRJ AY. 
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010. Real Estate 
020. Real Estate Trades 
030. Land for Sale 
040, Houses for Sale 
050. Co~dos for Sale 
060. Moblle Homes for-Sale 
070. Houses for Rent 
080. Apartments for Rent 
09"0. Moblles for Rent 
100. Condos for Rent 
110. Cabins/Vac. Rentals 
120. MobUe Spaces for Rent 
.130. Room ·for Rent 
140. Waitt to Rent . 
150. Storage Space for Rent 
160. Pas'ture for Rent 
170. Busin5 Rentals 

'180. ~usiness Opportunities 
190. Aut:9s for Sale 
200. Trucks & 4:x4's for Sale 
210. Vaits for Sale 
.220. Motorcydes for Sale 
230. Auto Parts ·. 
240. RV's and Travel Trollers 
250. Livestock & Horses 

260. Farm Equipment 
270. Feed & Grains 
280. Produce & Plants 

_ 290. Pets & Supplies 
300. Yard Sales 
310. Household Goods 
320. Musical ~ents · 
330. Antiques 
340.Arts · 
350. Sporting Goods 
360~MiscellaneoJ1S 
370. Wanted to Buy 
380. Help Waq.ted 
390. Work Wanted . 

. 400. Servic~ 
410. House Sitting 
420. Child Care 
430. Child Care Wanted 
440. -Firewood for ~ale 
450. Auctio~ 
460. Lost & Found 
470. Thank You 
480. Announcements 
490. Personals 
500~ Construction 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

cOmplain of dii$Crlmlna.. 
tlop, CCIII HUD 'oil tree 1 ... 
QOD-424-8590;. · 

17 ACRES WITH .MOBILE 
and tack room, Glenco 
area. Horse properly on 
river $219,000.00. Don @ 
420-8115. Coldwell Bal')ker 
257·5111 ' 

5 ACRE CO'nA(ila 
ResorHor EP&Ie by owner, 
$1.5 million, 4.2xgross, 13 
cabltls with large pomfort
able home, Upper-Canyon. 
Call 257-2657. 

RUIDOSO 
NEWS 

257-4001 
REOAL ESTAI!o; 

Tlf.IS WEEKS FEATURE 
Immaculate bome - 3 BR, 2 BA Jots 
of special features, automated r.et 

access. Views, a most desirab e · 
area, drive by 412 White Mt. 

Meadows Drive. Includes 2 lots at 
$369,000. 

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT. CALL TODAY! 

Call 257-4274 ~ 

CAB;IN 

~ --.-21. 
Aspen Real Etn:ate 

1-BOD-658-2773 
(HM) 336·1095 

~. 

)<: • ' •• . . " 
_...;.., I~-- ~ - ...... 

_..,. 
3 Br. 2 Baon niCI!WIXIded lot.4 Year 
okl double wide. Easy aa:ess. car
pod. 5x15 11\DrDge bullding. great In 
tOWP loc:allom..dose lo sf1opping. 
195.000. MLSI 94-282 

~(i;~~~nliz~ 

r. . 
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Sales 

LAND WANTED 

50 acres .!!< up, 
Immediate 
. resPonse.· 

Call 
800-883-4841 

{
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RFAf EsTATF' 

SDC, Realtors 
3117Mechem 
Rutlkls1; NM 118345 
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REAL ESTI\TF-

Do You Have Property to Selt or 
are You Looking for a New Home? 

'· '· 
', :-· 

Gmn location, 314 Swallow. 
!N'cw·a.tom bpilt, Jlid/2ba, 
. · flR.placc.·la~itdry. pann}·. 
all a,Pplianar.. lllrge- co\·e~d 

deck, fini&l!~ g<~mge. 
· For .appoin~m-=-nr ft.o $~ 

this special home o=ull 
.t4100·775--,266 
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$is!~ PER MONTH OA.C. 
. 3 bedroom. 2 bath 

. do_ublcwide. delivered 
nnd sel·up. 

l·tUMJ--..-';30-$577 
DUU!'i .. 6 

2BD/1·112BA. fireplace • 
. fence .. tor anlrhal&:, naw 

carpet In master bedroOm 
• living...... 1979 """"' 
$5.500 Call· 378·5671 
Aocky Mqunlaln Trailer"' 
Park Space H-8 

2B.,_A FIILL-CARPiET. 
woQd stove with ran. 
Newer AP.L. Package 

• CliChed roof. All utilities, -
evel lot. 110 a,arge · 

McCarty "258-2455 . · 

AMAZING Rfi:BATESI 
Rebates!· Up to $3,00b * 

· ·pay ·Off bJIIs, or '-ISB as 
down. ~ymentl $999 
'down• C8l t..ac:tt:).695-1112 
OUallly Homes 10625 
Central Ave. NE 
Albuquerque. NM •· 
$eleCted Homes . 

REAL EsTATE 

BRING• YPUR toj:,thbiust,. 
everything else furnished. 
Very ·!"fee .relurblslled 
2bdl2ba. Professionally 
furniShed end -decorated 
inside. Covered petlo and 
carP2~1. storage building. 
Call Suo-257-7635. 

MOBILE HOME FOR $ale: 
1'4XBO mObile In park, 
fenced yard. well rilaln· 
talned 26DI2BA, FP • ..257-
~10 

REAl ESTATE 

· :O~«Y :Oeacblml. Realtor. CCIM 
l;er,IJfla.d Comm•)-~!pJ 1!1.V!I,.(nten.t 

. Brok'er 
505-258-5441• 800-284-0294 

BRAND NEW LISTING Near town with 
redwood siding, deck, central heat and air, 
fireplace w/ gas logs $126.300 

PRICE"REDUCI'ION ON CAPITAN 
HOME Now at ouly S69,0001U With 
$2000 cash back allowance @ closing. 
MAKEOFFERI 

SUCCESSFUL lmSTAURANT W/ 
LONG STANDING mSTORY $285,000 
and wonderful reputation; Well established. 
Great downtown location. 

(IIU- Bem:hUin_ OWner/ABent 

Office Ill Comer of Mechem and Inrulb•oolc 
Commerdal Spedalbt-Betty Beachum 
Residential Specialist-Eleanor Shoc:key 

:< .... ,:-
- -~--· ' ' ·:,: .. ,. 

CLASSIFDU>S· RuiDOSO NEWS • PAGl! 3E .. 

ReAL Es1 ATC 

DANCER REAJ:IY 
ZS7oo0320 

OWNERS WANT IT 
SOLD! 

161 West Gr-dmlvicw. 
Capiltm. almOlll new 

manufQCtured home:: on 
I +/-, Qcre. large rooms. 
portly fumbhed • .MIP'I 
con:sider some· owner 

financing. 60k · 

RUIDOSO 
189 ACRES $49,900.00 

1,610 ACRES $480,000.00 
Foothills ofthe Capitan Mts., 

. County road, utilities. 
ExceUent investment or 

· homesite •••• Ea!;Y financing. 
'1-800-883-4841 

Gregg ~erteet, Broker and 
Jenlfer &lark, Licensed Assistant would 

just lilai to Htank an the folks who have Chosen 
us as their agenl We are Still looking for prop-

. ertles'to list. Let us sell your homes! 
Gregg has over 20 years experience in real 

esta!e, (mulfl.rn!Qion dollar producer) and Is a 
boln·~.!l'J.;ed Ruido!'an. Can Gregg today 
-- - . - (505)-4311-4946. . . 

· CASA LINDA- FORMER MOVIE STAR 
HOMEI 

Legeild sap John Wayne slept In thJa 4400sf true 
adobe -wl oak plant -pegged floors. sWimming pool, 
FP in each bedroom. Also hips 64 acres, tOOO feet 
river fr'o$p_. 22+ acres water rights. _1900,000. 

MALAROSA RANCH 
Own your .own motintalnl Spectacular 200 acres 

wtawesome 3/3 at the top. Overlooks the naw 
'"Hideout" golf course. View& are Incredible from an 

the dealca. $2,226,000, 

PRIME 180p~':!f::~""ERCIAL 
Located across from Wai·Miirt, access from stop 
lfghL Border National Forest on back. Call for all 

details. $...,.0.000. 

Gnlgg Perteet, Assoclale llnll!er 
Rllkloso l'lilperties, Inc. 

(5115)430-4!111 or (505)257-4075 

INCIIEDJ8LE ••• 
custom horne on E8gle Creek. Room for horses. Country 
charm Yflth beautiful t1te & rock work. A very special home 
on acreage, yet dose to tow11. SeJl'er Is New Mexkla-£slate 

Agent. $599,000. H 94827 
CAll HARVEY FOSTER 

FULL GOLF MEMBERSHIP HOME 
Is. on a heavlty wooded ool~c. Uke new, really-wen 
kept Wilh a nfpe_ deck & ~dog run. 3 Br, 3 Bs in HJgh 

Mesa. $186,000. MLS# 94171 
. CALL.J. SC$ MILLER 

SPUT LEVEL HOME 
Large lre~d lol, oow 0Bf1Jef, nlce O):len floor plan, 2 flr&

pfaces. Big, doCks with nice mountain views. 4 Br. 2.fl.IU, 1-
314 Oncl1·112 bath. $287,511~. MLS# 93583 

CAU. Jiii.!ES !'AXTON 
2 YEAII 0!.11 HOME 

on 2 +acres. can be Uhtl light commercial. Edsy eocesa. 
In ll'te ~an pines. This Is a-g~t fl®r plan & has. ilfflce In 
· · tho homo$295, 110. f.ll.$1#b4~3ll 
, CALL JOSEP A. ZAGilNE 

Houses FOR 
F:;:ENT 

HOUSES FOR 
RENT 

HOUSES FOR 
Rooorn 

tBQ:HOUSE WITit Wash
er/Dryer connection. 
.Downtown _125 Rio Street, 
!I~SS fronl Four Seasons 
rna!•~ $375.00 + l,llilllles 
·and daDOSit. Call 267-2636 
Or inquire ·next door. 

ACROSS FROM 2 RiverJ
Park: 3BDI2BA; dishwastt. 
er: large family room/stu-
dip: workshop: offl~: 
up$tatrS deCk with· moun
tain view; fenced ~
Pets Ok With deposil. 
$850/mo, $600 deposit. 
Minimum,& month lease. 
258-5958 ·, . 

~A GRANDe Esmws 
near new 3BOI2BA on 5 
acres. Decks galore! 
Unlurni$hed $9951rno _ + 
sec. 336-131-3 

2BDI1BA.POR'RENT. 
422 \IVIIIB14th St. 257·1196 
or505~ 

2s0118A HOUSt=.:·Mature. 
257~27 

NICE. LARGE 212 duplex 
in Ruidoso Downs. APRii· 

es Included. W/SIT. 
.. $475 monthly. can 
s at Re!Max 258·5833 

CUTE 211 HO!-JSE WITH 
appliances, fireplace and 

or 336·6481. 

4BD/2BA 2300 SQ. FT. 
fenced b$Cky-ard, farge 
dl!tck, -P<Jtio, untumlshe~. 
Agua- Fria. area. For more 
lniQrmatlan call (505)466-
_1935 

. deck. $575. month~ _plus 
uWJtles. Call . Chris at 
Re/Mt11K· 258 .. 5833 Dr· 336-
8431. 

HOUSE. "1"WW·BEQROOM 
CarriZo Canyon Rd. ll!nd 
Sudderth, $375/mo. \257· 
638$, Small· 1 112 bed
room trailer for rent, 

LARGE.. NICE 3 bedroom 
-house, below Bonito Lake, 
$750/m9., 'flrst.. lOt, & 
$200 d~oSiL Refece~"~CXtS 
:reqUired:_ No Pets.-· 336· 
8201 qr 505-491-6361. 

AL T() .- FURNISHED 
4BOJ3BA. 2 car garage, 
ve·ry nice. Need refer· 
ences, !Tllnlmum 1 year 
lease. (817) 430·.8821 

$250/mo. . 

' 
REAL EsTATE REAL ESTATE 

COLDWeLL 
BANK._eR 0 420.8115 

258. 484S 
25'7- 5111 

LINCOLN CouNTY, 
ANOTHER DAVIN PARADISE! 

REAL ESTATE 

NEAR RUIDOS 
33 Acres $35,800.00 
42 Acres $38,880.00 
Foothills of the Capitan 

MOuntfllns, borders State 
land, tale. & elec., great for 

horses. Easy financing. 

1-800-883-4841 

G~ Me_chem· 

. r- RY LYNCH · 9:~.~'::".;::.:!":... 
REfiLTY ,-----=2=57~4011::,.,..,,.,., 

COUNTRY CLUB LIVING.- ALTO VILLAGE 
Over 24_00+/- sq. ft. of living space with 2 
living areas. each on their own level, 4 bed
rooms, three 314 -baths and 1/2 bath. Full 
golf membership. Located on a· cuk:le-sac ... 
$229;500. . 

Horses & RV's are alrow!'~i ~·~~~~;;e;;a~~sy, year-round access to ·this 3 
Includes Storage Shed & satellite. can·us! 1 314 bath home with living 
$157.900. · room plus den. Nice neighborhood, 

exterior and metal roof. Flat lo~ 
ATTRACTIVE ONE LEYEL TOWNHOME 'lll~ev~e~l~e~ntra~n~ce:=_. ~Re!d~uced~:c:.!lo~~~~Remodeled 3 bedroom, 2 112 bath with utin- L 

ty room··and fireplace. Game room, level c.!:;~~:;:::~;:.~:::S.O::.=~S:s2 
yard, partlally fenced ·and easy acces$J ~·•••"--..-..- ....... r;---u 
(Newly listed) $99,500.00. ~·-H•"- ,., .. oc~a-. a ........ o,a: ~ •• --a: 

.Honye .. ...-.-.......,.:-. ~-
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APMHMCNTS 
FOn f-lFNT 

LAS CASITAS De ROSA, 
excellent locaUon. 2 bed
rooms upstairs; 1.25 b.th
roams: and wid hookUps. 
$525 plus uUUtias. , Call 
505-258-9202. 

APARTMENTS 
ON 

NOB HILL 

All new 
Santa Fe 

.Style 4-Piexes 

Move in 
Specials 

257-2511 

1 BD APARTMENT avail
able In Capilan. 5290/mo. 
plus deposit. Water, trash 
and sewer paid. 354-0023 
or 354-2711. 

$310 EFFICIENCY Cab
Ins; mJdtown, utliHJes paid. 
Clean and cozy. 258-5877 

CIMARRON CONDOS, 
$325/mo. plus deposit. 
378-5280. 

CUTE AND COZY 1BD 
unfurnished, fireplace. 
Good loCation. $395/mo., 
water paid. References. 
378-5250 or 257..0098 

FREe; 1 MONTH RENT 
with each 12. PriVate deck, 
great vlll'» and fireplace 
too. Unfumlshed, water 
""d ga•baga paid. 1JBD 
$400/mo 2Bd $450/mo 417 
Mechem 505-443-9585 

NICEST TWO BEDROOM, 
one bath apartment In 
town. Cathedral ceilings, 
washer/dryer, dishwasher, 
refrigerator, stove Includ
ed. Gas heat/hot water. 
"LOW UTILITIES'". 915-
757-8049 tor details. 

Housr=:s FOR 
RENT 

Cllll chty K. t..)f1dl, IJi:. Cl13SZS 
Pal Piner& Uc. t:mm 

CIARYLYDC" 
RuLTY 

- -~ ·-- '""" •• "'' '"""tO" oec• <~0"11"' 

-··· ,.-

APAnTMt NTS 
FOR RFNT 

unLmES PAID. CLEAN. 
Modaim 2BD- Ap_att;me11t. 
New p&,lnt, bllntllllli good

. ~at and 8P.9l•M-::es. 
S450 Laaaa anll d&oooh. 
No pets. (505)521 -4057 

MOBILES FOR 

RENl 

3BDI2BA FLEETWOOD 
14X70 on river- near- .Y. 
Nice. 378-7099 or 1--915-
526-8329. 

. SMALL -TRAILER ON 
horse farm on river- 11ext to
race track, private. 
$300/mo. includes Utffltles. 
3~183. 

CONDOS r-on 
R:ONT 

2BD/2BA CONDO, 
$650/mo. Cell AIDer & 
Associates at 37a.8191. 

CHAMPIONS RUN Condo 
for rent, tully furnished, 
3bdl3ba. $90Dimo plue uUI
hiea. 378-5"410. 

i.EASEIRSNTAL CREE 
Meadows _year old town
home. 3BDI2-112BA single 
garage; beautifully fur
niShed. Available now 4Bo-
855-3311 

MOUNTAIN VIEW 2 bed-·, 
room, 2112 bath, 2 lfvfng, 
deck. Like Naw. Good 
neighborhood. $750 month 
plus utliiUes. First and last· 
month required. 505-336-
4922, 505-491-3421".-

120 
MOli!Lt.: SPAUoS 

r=OH RENI 

APPLE BLOSSOM Trailer 
Park Spaces avallabl& by 
the month. UHIItltH~ paid 
except propane. · Aeler
ences. 378-4272 Leave · 
message. 

S I Of4/\Ge. SPACE 

FUI~ RENT 

AA STORAGE; 378-7030. 
lnalde-Outslda· storage. 
2247 Hwy 70 West, Ru._ 
doso Downs, NM, between 
Denny's and Big 0 Tire co. 

Apr-il Special 
1st tw() months 

1n price. 
Affordable Storage 

257-9417 
2S3 Carrizo Canyon Rd. 

FORTRESS MINI Storaga 
at the casue, Highway 70. 
All sizes, Including (2) 
20x60 In PresUge Cabinet 
Showroom. 257-Q313 or 
257-7622. 

L a D SELF STORA~E 
Hwy 48. $.pace available • 
.25&-4599 or 257.S463. 

BUSINt::SS 

RE.NTALS 

1 TO 4 OFFICE SPACES 
for renL On Mecham call 
Rick at 267!-9570 or 354-
7031 

410 MECH&U... OFFICE 
bid, 5 + offices, ~ptlon, 
Handicapped access. air, 
excellenl condlllon, AE, 
medical, professional. 
S1450.00 monlb Jen
nle®Stevans RE 1-888-
55~1349. 

FOFI LEASE: Four office 
·suite, appi'C»l. 1000 sq. ft. 
plus shared recaption area, 
kllcheneuelatorage, p_-rtlly 
lurrrished. 1206 Mechem. 
258-4030. 

FOR LEASE: PRIME! mid
town watldrnl area. 3200 
sq. H. building. with lots Of 
decking and parking • 
Excellent locaUon tor 
restaurant, artist co-op, 
retaU etc. Av.Jillabla May 
181 (505) 268-3817 

FOR LEASE: PRIME 
office apace. ExecutiVe 
sulles with · conrerence 
room. AJso. larger muJtJ.. 
offiQe aultes. Interior' cr 

• gcill • couraelmOiintatn 
*~s~ant. :parJc;lnu: SO&. . . 

HousEs f-'OH 

RENT 

BUSI~'ESS 
Ri:NTALS 

Cull Jumoes Prui:u:m 
. CENTURV::!I 

Aspen Real E~tute 
:!57-9057 or f«Kl-65tl~l773 

<ddt office local:ed in 
North Crw:ck Plo&=ssional 
Park. Two lewis, larp 
open oflica - batluoom 
on cadt Boor. Excellent 
condition anci lon.rion • 

Please call )ames 
or Marilyn~ 

CJ;:NTURY 21 Aspen 
Real &tau :l57-90S7 
ot.l-800-658-2773. 

Owner Is a licedsed NM 
~ &tate Broker. -

BUSINESS 

0PI-'U>l 1 UNITIES 

A + M&M MARSINESTLE. 
EstabUshed· vendllig route. 
Willi sen by 412101. Under 
$9K mlnlui'Jl Investment 
req._.lred. EXcellent-monthly 
profit potential. Finance 
available/good .credit. 1-
80~7~7444 .· . 

A NESTLE ROUTE. UP to 
$2700/month (reatlsllc), ~ 
vending sites.· No CQ(npeti
Uon-16 hours/month. 
$9,625 cash lrlves1mant 
~uked. 1-BD0-268-6601 
(24 hours). 

BUSINESS FOR SALE: 
$6000 down. $126 per 
weak. Owner rlnancing. 
"330 Sudderth 605 257-
5300 

CABIN OPERATION: 15 
units; some rented month
ly, sorhe nightlY.- · Also 
Includes owner s home 
wlttt garage. Many po&Si
bllitlea. $385,000.00. Call 
.Jos:v.h A. Zagone .at 420-
380 • f¥914E;O. • 

FOR SALE UPPER 
Canyon mini storage 
S250,000. 258-1454 . 

RUIDOSO RESTAURANT 
& Bar•Tum-key, Estab
lished, profitable, Land, 
bid, _ FF&E $695,000. 
Ownar NMRE Broker. 1-
888--556-1349. 

SMALL RESTAURANT for 
sale mld·town. Front win
dow on sidewalk great 
location. Going ba~k to col
lage. 257-7016 or 258-
5538 

HELP WANTED 

RNMEDICARE 

• 

1 rwcKs & 4x4s 
FOR ~AU= 

HELP WANTED 

FT- Days. Prefer RN with long~term care experience 
and/or castHnanagement ex_periGnce to coordinate 
admissions from a ~riety of f8cllities to the Center. 
Ne"eds excellent corilmuntcaUon and Ume manage
ment skills, compassion; arid a servant heart. 

RNSJLPNS/GNS 
FuU & Part-nm.a Positions Available. Wh,etff8i" you•ve 
just eamed your numlng degree or have co"'~ expe
rtenca. Betty Dare·osc has Sn -opportunity- for you! 
We have o~nlngs far RNs and LPN a to deliver long 
term and skilled health care services to thiln:tldarly. 

MDS COORDINATOR 
FT • Days. Prefer RN With MOS pr OASiS experi
ence tO coordinate Medicare data collectJor\ & entry. 
Needs exceJiant communication. assessment· {l· tJine 
management Skills. 

At. BeHy Dare GSC,·we offer ~cel!ent ~.nl~_ & ()(f
entation, hour shifts. COI:rJpetijiv' safe~ 14 bene

resume to dfr8ctor Qf· NUi'dlng 
434-01133 •.. 

, 
'· 

-- ' ~·.: (;;_': .. 

' 

C• •' '?-'.- ''~ 

RV's 1\NlJ 

TflJ\VE.l. Tf~NLCI~ 

CetiUPO!iT $17.~ ('U, Y~ 

q·,rur.IKI" • TtJP S<>oOLM•r• I 
. .-··; SJ&SfJ!.(.'U. . 
dA,f:";s 5tJ~D AT CoN...,:,·'s 
·t.-IJ S~11 NUO~Eit\'tii 

TRUCK- Lo.-o.o~ 
WEDEU\'ER_ 

-.US-10!1'1 

F<L'L' \J,,J, h 

I -Pi• 1...-l p 

HELP WANTt::D 

.. _., .. , .. 

THIS IS ·A MUST·DOI 
·sor~no cleaning Ni11<1" Ilea 
markf;;)l Lincoln Courrtv 
F'.a~ Building, CaDIWiiiiP•II 
131h 14th aMd ·f6th,.'8AM-
6PM'. Plan to" ~d _the 
dity, 'loiS olher, gOin"&on. 
Spaces. still a\~~a~le to 

..@nL 354·2279. . .210 

UPTO 5~.0FF 
· Bea•lll'ul leathfto dothla., z:..•••unamer 
l"flsb 1o llllndllap. bdllo 
Dc::ftUOI'IH, one of a kind 
1amptes. leaiiHr SCI'IIJM 
b)o the pound. Bxlurn., 

hanaei!"'-
Open 7 ~)'II 10..5130 

STAMPEDE 
Z331 Soddertb 

%57-1559 

HELP WANTED 

• Physical TheraPY Assistant (full-time) 
• Certijlad Nursing Aselstant (full-time) 

• Unit Secretary (full~tlme) 
• Surgical· Tech (part-time). 

• Dental Hygienist Carrizozo Health Center 
(part-lime) 

.• Housekeeper (full-time) 
• Supply Services Aide II (full-lime) 

• RNILPN (part-time) 
• 'Registered Nurse - ICU (full-time) · 

• Registered Nurses - PRN - all units 
• Registered N~rse - OB (fUll-time) 

• Regl~leredcNume- l\llediSu'lJ (full-time) 
. i · .. ·- -EMT .. 1 and Pa_mmedfcs , 

' . . . . 

..... ,., ..... '-~--- ·- ·- -<TO<" 

FBEDt.OT . 
1-Niext •o Puppy'S Dl~r 

~wy70 · 
Ruidoso u.twns 

.)78·-·· 

Hnust.:HOI n 

Gooos 

··CLEANING OU'l' W&re
·tiousa: Used tumltuie, 
Dales Fumlture Hwy 70 

· East, 'Ruidoso Downs, 1.5 · 
mt,eS ~st or Race Track. 

Mansfield FUrniture 
.. Buy, S~ll or Trade" 

New & Used Furniture 
& M~;~.ttressea · 

267-3109 
1000 8udcku1h DrlVe 

VIllage Furniture 
"SJnCB 1979" 

NeW & Used Furniture 
& Mattresses 

We Eluy, $eN & 1l"lilde 
IISO ~ .• ~li7-761'1i 

AN I IQUES 

HELP WANTED 

BeaullflfiiMihe-r ..:lothlng, 
-sprJng & ~-r . 

ftlsblons,; handbDIP. bellS, 
a~$10rf~Po one ol" il kJn.d 
samples. lealher scr-aps 
b.Y ~ pou~d. n:~~:••rea. 

· hanger:s-
Open 7 Dlil)l& 10-!1:,10 

HELP WANTED 

EMPLOYMENT 
The VIllage of Capita., Is seeking applica
tions for a full time pollee officer. Must be 
New Mexico Certified. SalaT)' will be 
1,600.00 per month. Uniform allowance 
and benefits. Must reside In Capitan. 
Applications ere available at the VIllage of 
Capitan, P.O. Box 246-Capltan, NM 
88316. Phone: (505) 354-2247. 
Applications will be accepted until Friday, 
April 6. 2001. 

~...G~~ 
lnSialler/Bepalr Technician 1 

Tbc S11CCI:infuf apk)licant will be: responsible for installation or 
au ncccssuy cabfc wiring. and harilwarc fi'om tho tap to the 
custornct's equipment for the reception of ~lc; ~nn all 
WOJ"Ic as neccuary to eonfotm ro qUality gutdclinca. To be .con
aidcrcd. for thi& opportUnity1 )'911 must have .a Hlah School 
idi.Ptcntda or OBD llfti:l a Yalfd. drivcr's-uc_.sc. Must bo able to wcmc In .U type of environmental conditfoM, lllld bo • sood 
-~fcatQr. . · 
'·WO Omr coibfK:titfVo safarl'Ct~ and cxceUco.t~. F'or eolift.. 
debdal Coastifeiatton-, ~leua_ '!PPIY at· Charter Communk:atiobl, 
117 :v;&lop Dri\IC.. bfdoSo. NM 883'4$ EEO _ . . . . 

Inc. 

' ·' I 

I 

I 
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CSshter. 

Sulary $5.7! hourly 
A'P.P._llcalions acc:epled' 

untQ po$1teoli Is ftlted. 
Complete job 

desctijlliQn and 
appUctUIODJi at. the 
Vtnasc .of Ruidoso, 

.313 Cree Meadows Dr •• 
Rul~oso, NM 8Q34S 
· PbOne 2.58-4343 or 
.Jj:~r~l ... 

EEOB 

HELP WAN I L:D 

'41.' 

Hrtl' W,'\NTF'D 

HELP WIINTED 

·s2000.00 Sign on Bonus 
RN's and LPN's needed at 

Ruidoso Care Center 
MIFIHJV • Call 257-9071 • EEOC 

Lincoln County is now accepting applications 
for the position ofFULL TIME DISPATCHER 
in the LincOln County Sheriff"s Department. 
located in Canizozo, New Mexico. Applicant 
must be 18 years or over. have' a high school 
diploma or Q.E.D. and must be able to obtahi. a 
New Mexico Dispatcher Certification within one 
year from date of hire and Certification 
within six months 
the Lincoln COunty 
Carrizozo or by· 

be 

--. --; 
-_ .:·' -.-. ;,_ 

.. 

., ' . 

~-"~-! i~--;~~;;_;~_-' ___ . :--~_ .. :_~ :;:.-~~-~-~~~:- -~-:~ ~:~·~. ~ ~-·~ 

CLASSIFffiDS 
I 

SUlary $6.67 hourly 
Appl~ut~ns .n~pt.:d. 
llntU position Is Olle", 

Compl~te joh 
d~scrlption und 

applbttloas at th~ 
VUlage of Ruidoso. 

313 Cree Me~d~ Dr .• 
R.uidoso. NM 8834$ 

Ph<»nc 258-4343 or 
1-817-700·4343 
Fax lSS-5848 

EliDE 

K-Bob's 
is acce.Pdng 

applications for 
cooks & 

dishwashers. 
Apply in person. 

Hwy70 
Ruidoso 

Hr=Lr' 'NANlED 

H~lf' W/\NlED 

Lifeguards+ 

Snlury H-14 hourly 
Appllcutians acc.=pt~d 
uatU pOsltlolls.are· 

Oiled. . €omplete job 
dl::!laiptJo11 -und 

applic:ations at the 
·-· Village of Ruido$o, 
313 Cree Met~daw5 Dr .• 

RuldQ!I;O., NM 88.14."i 
Phone 258-434~ or 

I-871-7UIJ-4.l43 
Fax 2SH-SB48 

BSOB 

UNCDLN . COUNTY IS. 
now accepting applications 
for the position of Part
Time DisPatcher In tht~ Un· 
cain .County Sherllf's 
Department. located In 
Carrizozo, New Mexico. 
Appllt:ant must be 18' yeats 
or o'ver, have a hfQh ai:haot 
dlplonia or G.I!.D. and · 
must be able to obtain a 
New Mexico ·Dispatcher 

. CertUicatlon. wtthrn· ione 
year ffom date of hire and 

'N.C.I.C. Certification within 
six monthS ol' t}lre. Obtain 
a'DpUCatlons· at the Lincoln. 
County Manager's·OHice In 
Carrizozo or by calling 
50B·848·2S85. ~pllca
tiOns must be recleivad no 
later lhan.S:OO P.M., Motl· 
day, April18, 2001. Lincaln 
County, Equat-QPWrtunlty 
Employer and. In Compll
ancre with ADA Require
ments, Title 11-A. 

LooKING FOR A 
RI!WARDINB, 

CHALLII!NGING 
CAREER?. 

Eam 'iiVhlle' you learn. 
Ask 8bour our 

nursln.9 assls'l:Mt · 
:training progr~m. 

RUmooo CARl! CENh!R 
257-11071 

MISIHN 
EEOC. 

MORE MONEY. Student 
driver training. 16 day 
CDL. Transoortatlon & 
Jqlng available. $0 down 
financing, Franklin Truok 
Qrlvll"'9 SChOOl. 1·900.817· 
6137-Exparlanoed drivers 
can 1-800·958-2353. 

MR. BURGER NOW taking 
applloations for counler 
and cook position. Full
lime or parNime avallabje. 
Above minimum starting · 
pay. Apply 10am-5pm. 
1203 MSQhan:-. · · 

HELP WANTED 

-~ •t"'"et•~ 'tt~e.. Je ... , ...... ,. 

NOW ACCB~O app_lications for all 
positions. Oreat Wages lind the best tip potential 
around. Insurance iind 40l(k) plan available. 
Apply In ponqn Monday tbrQUgh Friday,ll/27 -
12/1, between l :00 pm and 4:00 pm. 
Applications. accepted at anytime during busi
"-ltours. Apply at 2823 Sudderth Drive. No 
Pl!<!'t• cat! please. l!OE employer. • 

-- :'"" ...... 0 ..... ~- ......... 

NOW HIRING 
DEUVERY 

DRIVERS AT 
BOTH 

LOCATIONS 
Mua1 be 18 yean 
.of age &- have. 

pruof of i.nslJranc:e 

Ple!Uie Come ·By 
Between J 0-2, 5-9 

For InterView 
i\n F-'lt'loll Upp.ortnnl~- Amnn.,l•-.. 

A<~n Emrl"!'<r 

NURSERY ATTENDANT .•. 
Hours•SVEIIIY. Sunday 9:30-
AM-12 noon. Rararenoes. 
Contact First P,_sbytarlan 
Church, 257·2a20, 
between the hours 9-12. 

PAINTER AND Painters 
helper. needed. Good pay 
lor good -work, ·Airle&s 
eJ~:partance, masking, lad
der ·work-. Please leave 
mes!jlage. 338-9116 
PAFIT TiME Maintenance 
DerSDn needed. Must have 
Some experience.· Apply at 
the HOliday Inn Express, 
400 Weal Hwy, 70. . 

POSITION AVAILABLE 
for a full .lime MA, LPN, AN 
for busy gyn dftlce In Rul· 
doSo. Calf (506)257·5611 
ask lo~ ~at. · 
.POSTAL JOBS $18.35per 
hour Wildlife tabs to $21.60 
per hciur no experience 
oeceQary, lticludas bene
fits. For -~pllc,atlon and 
exatn lrl'lormatJon call 
9:DDam·9t30pm 7 days. 1-
800·358-4687 ext 0817 . 

POSTAL JOBS $48,323 
yr·. Now hlring-nd ekperl· 
ence-pald training-great 
benefits. Call fQr Hsfs, 7 
days. SD0·429..SS60 ext. 
JU6' 
PRINT GRAPHIC Design· 
er: Adobe Pagamaker: 
Web design experience, 
own \Book a + I Part lima 
or full time Call Katherine 
258-1202 

AUID0$0 -CA-ite CENTER 
hee openlnge tor: 

1. Certified Nursing 
Assistants 

2. Nursing Assistants 
(we wllltraln) 

3. Laundry 
4, Housekeeping 
6. Prep CookS 
ecompetltlve wages. 
bene fUs available, 
vac;:atlon/slck pay 
RUIDOSO CARE CI!.NTEA 

.267·9071 
MISIHN 
EEQC 

Ruldu•" ~'hrl~tlan Schnool •• 
u.: .. -..·,ulniJ 11ppll~~n:,..,., lur 1~1. 

!mi. k .\nl ll-'·'"~ •~•nlhlll)' 
~.,.111""~ lnr Ill~ -.:hnul ~''"' 
.1811-;:1~1;:. Phi"""""'"' ""'lim•" 
, .. S..ilt>toJ p,_ .... "'"""'"' ·~ 
S.,h,.vhz~r. Flr!ll B..ptl.t ('hun:h 
RuJ....,., o,,..-..., P.O. Be.,, IR1'. 
Rufolt,.., C.mmo. NM 88.\.ll't. 

RUIDOSO TRUE VALUE 
Hardware: Help wanted no 
phone calls • Musl apply In 
person. 1056 Mechem 

SEEKING A STAONQ 
Individual for posUion of 
dietary manager. Will pro
vlde cartlficaoon. A great 
career opportuni:IY tor the 
right pareon. ·Insurance 
and pakf time off avaftable. 
Please conli!Cl Andrea 
Reed at 267-9071. 

HFLP WANTE:.D 

VILlAGE OF 
RUIDOSO DOWNS 

·.,_:t 

for the 

Are you t:he right: person -for 
our club? 

... 

, .. -

• 

' .. . ·• • ,. 

of 

H!-LP WANTED 

Rqldoso 
Ready Labor 

Dally WorkJDaily Pay 

Construction. fmmers. 
gencrul hihor. food 

servic:e, housekeepers. 
clerical. All skill levels. 

Apply Wdayl 25'7·7876 

449 Suddenh Drive 
In Outewl!y Center 

Sulury $6.1.f hourly. 
AppiicutionH n~pllll'd 
Lintll position 15 filled. 

Compl~te job 
def«:'rlptlon qnd 

· uppllcutlon ut tht: 
VIU_ug~ of Ruidmlo. 

313 c~~ Mt:o~do~" Dr .. 
RuidtlSll. ·NM HN.'\4!0. 

Plnmt: !."iH-43-4::1 nr 
1-K77-7011-43-4.'. 
Fu;,; 2511_.:;1:14~. 

EEOE 

STORE CLERKS 

Allsup's Cum"cnhince 
Stores Is se1ek Store 

• Clerks rur llil' Ru"'oso 
locallon!l. ldeu.l 

cundldu.les will e...toy 
wo"klng with the publk:. 
be det~tll-.oriented and 

llble to work In a 
l'ust•puced ern-lron~ent. 
·Doth l'ulltime and purt 
Unw positions 11\'lllluble. 

We ofhr ~~:om~hl"e 
wages- plu!l medkuiJ 

dentullllfe 'IJI$Unlnee. 
-10 l·k' Uad pu,ld \'Ot:UtiiiAI 

For Immediate 
.:Ohlilderutlon please · 
opply In p~nn "" 
7lS Me-:hem D"l"e 

EOE 

Sni~s ('h:llt•l 
Nt·" 0" nt·r· 

Nt·n :\lanltglllll'lll 

Thmpm .. ..,. + Keep Ruidoso ~ _ 
Beautiful 
Lllbon:~;~~o 

Sul~ry $5.75 hourly. 
Appl ic~ll illn1i m."Ct:pted 

untll·pllloiii11D5 aa-e 
HUed, Cumph:t~o: juh 

d~o:o,crlptlon nnd 
uppllcailllll!« ul lht: 
Vilhrs~ of Ruldo.'iO. 

J 13 Crcll! Me11dows Dr .. 
RuJOOMJ. NM SIU45 
Phone 2.,'!i8-4J43 or 

1-8'77· 7tlll·4343 
Fnx 2.'iS·5H48 

EEOB 

Salal')! $6,14 hourly 
ApplicaiiOM .accepled 
untO position Is nlled. 

Complete job 
deKription und 

appllcntioM at the 
Vlllugc of Rufdo1i0. 

313 Cree Meadows Dr .. 
Ruidruio. NM 88345 
Phone l."i8·4343 or 

1-877--7110-4.143 
Fax 2."Q!..5848 

EliDE 

.. -· ~- ~ -----· ~ 

RtliDOSO NEWS • P;u;B SE ... 

WonK Wi\NTf':D SERVIC~S 

JOHN'S MAINTENANCE
& .Home Repair. All
phases ol repair and 

. malnte~ce. Homes, 
cablns & decks. Power 
wash, $8&1, or paint. Free 
E~rniltas. 258-3703. 

Patricia s, Ortiz, 
Attorney 

505".258-9046 
_If in jail, call collecc 

1204 Mechem #I I 
White Mountain Pluzu 

:~~~~;~~;~~:a~ .. '"'"'" nl' F~rl•~.,._ .It Bo""dlo~ c~nl•·rr ~ OWl ~ ~ CJ:Imlnnl bow t 
_ .... DiYI111:11 t 

~ Aclnpclon • ~ Famll)' Lu" • 
,. lnjurioffl Amd~"'" • 

,.~ .... ":--·;· ..:.-::·. 
·,' _,..: 

"For YOUR protection get 
a HOME INSPECTION" 

RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 
INSPECTIONS 

Cenltlecf • Elltical • bps~..,_ 
Profn~~.lfld~ 

WHITE MOUNTAIN 
INSPECTION CO. 

CaiiTODAYI 

Ron Ludwlc:k • 6CJ5.420.1487 

· ~ 'Bnnkrupl") t 

YARD MAINTENANCE, 
mowlna. w-oatlfnat rak
Ing, ·gu1ters cloMtcf.~··· uloinlt..E_,_. nt· 
ad ·to .buy . -osad to . x. 
267·3007 

YOU NAME rr W.E DO IT 
•·cab'" Watch·· Home, 
Deck Repairs, Ohlmrutr. 
Cleaning, T"'-e Rfi!mova , 
House 'Painting, Gutters, 
Drywall, 378-1047 

LosT & FouND 

BRACELET FOUND IN 
· RuidoSo.. Call to Identify 
505·887·9307. 

PeRSONALS 

FREE PREGNANCY 
· TEST Caring and confiden

tial anJstance. ~1800 

COriSTHUCTION 

MAT.I'A'S PAINTING: Dry· 
waii·WatarprQoflng-Paper 
Hanging. Resldantfai·COm
merC:Ial. 30 years expari· 
enca. Lie.• 029048. Free 

• estimates. Cell 74&-7446. 
Call Larry or VInca 
(605)823-1342 

~ J&M 1Uf Construcllon 

Metal Rooft~. Addhlon,.. 
Decb. Remodeling 
!!O year• ex~tlence 

Je" Morpn ZS7-·U72 

RUIDOSO 
NEWS 

257-4001 
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LEGALS 

NOnCE 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS· 
TRICT 

No. CV...00·2:44 

CONSECO FINANCE 
SERVICING CORPORA~ 
TION fka Green Tree 
Financial Servicing Corpo
ration. 

PlaintlH, 

vs. 

GARNER W. WILLIS aka 
GARNER WILLIS, JEN
NIFER D. WILLIS aka 
JENNIFER WILLIS and 
WELLS FARGO BANK, 
N.A. fka Norwest Bank 
New Mexico, National 
Association, 

Oetendant(s). 

NOTiCE QF SALE 

Notice is hereby given that 
on April 11, 2001, e~t the 
hour of 10:00 a.m., the 
undersigned Special Mas
ter- will, at the northeast 
entrance of the Lincoln 
Countv Courthouse, Carr!~ 
zozo, New Me:xlco, sell all
the right, title and Interest 
of the above-named 
Defendant(&) In and to the 
hereinafter described real 
estate to the highest bidder 
tor cash. The property to 
be sold is located at 209 
Del Norte Drive in Ruidoso, 
and is situate in Lincoln 
County, New Mexico, and 
is partjcularly described as 
follows: · 

Lot 14. Block 1 of 
FOURTH ADDITION TO 
AIRPORT WEST. Aul· 

dose, UncoJn County, New 
Mexico, as shown by the 

plat thereof filed in the 
office of the County Clerk 

or• Lincoln County, Sep
tember 20, 1976, In Tube 

No. 575. 

The foregoing sale will be 
made. to sattsfy a Judge
ment rendered by the 
above Court In the above
entitled and numbered 
cause on March 5, 2001, 
being an action to tore
close a mortgage on the 
above-described- property. 

The Plaintiff's judgment 
under Count , whleh 

LEGALS 

The Plaintiff's Judgment 
under Count 11 , which 
Includes Interest and CQSts, 
is $18,419.44 and the 
same baprs Interest at thir· 
teen point nine zero pe .... 
cent(13.990%) per annum 
frOm MarCh 1,. 20()1. The 
amount of such Interest to 
the date of sale will be 
$296.52. 

The Plainllff has the right to 
bid at such sale and submit 
its bid va[bally or In wrlllnQ. 
The P_lalntlff may apply all 
or any part of Its judgment 
to the purchase priCe In 
lieu of casf1. The seJe may 
be postponed and 
rescheduled at the discre
tion or the Special Master. 

Notice Ia further given that 
the real property and 
Improvements concerned 
with herein will be sOld 
subject to any and patent 
reservations, easements, 
all recorded and unrecon:f.. 
ed liens not foreclosed 
herein, and all recorded 
and unrecorded special 
assessments and taxes 
that may be due. Plaintiff 
and Its attorneys dlsctajm 
all responsit;Jility -fOr, and · 
the purchaser at the sale 
takes the property Subject 
to, the valuation of the 
property by ·the County: 
Assessor as real or per~ 
sonaLproperty, afflxWre of 
any mobile or -manufac
tured home to the land, 
deactivation of Iitle to a 
mobile .or manu(actured 
home on the Property, II 
any, environmental con
tamination on the propSrty, 
II any, ·an~ zoning viola
tions conct1r.nlng lha prop
erty, If any. 

Notice Is further given that 
the purchaser at such sale 
shall take title to the above
described real property 
subject to a one (1) month 
right of redemption. . 

,. IS/Nick Vega 
Special Master 

Nick Vega 
P.O. Box 383 

3380 4T(3)16,23~30,(~6 

LEGAL NOTIQE 

. (H Lincoln Counl, 
Ordinance No. 75- • · 

Control Of DOQ!S a00 ats 

(2) Lincoln Couhty 
Ordinance no. 75-4 -

Granting Certain Rights 
and 

Privileges to the ' 
Continental Telephone 

Company of the West, Its 
Successors and Assigns 

f3runcoln County 
Ordinance No. 18 -

Providing tor Speed Limits 
on Lincoln County Roads 

All partieS and Interested 
cltl:tens will have the 
oppor4mlly .to ·be heard. 
Copies of· the Ordln$nCes 
may be ·obtained_ from the 
County f!llanager's Office at 
the UncoJn County Coun
hoose In Carrizozo, twenty
tour (24) hou'rs prJor to ltle 
meeting. , 

Is/Martha Guevara 
Assistant CountY Manager 

3403 fT(4)6 

LEGAt. NOnCE 

The New Mexico Depart
ment or Tourism Is sollqit- · 
lng Proposals lor the 
advertising and promotion 
of tourism in ·New Mexico 
tor a toUr· year contract, 
subject to review and 
renewal at the and of each 
ftsaal year. tt you hllve any 
questions or need a eopy 
ol the RFP. please contact 
Martin Leger at 827-7400. 
Deadline tor response to 
the RFP ·Is May 4th, 2001 
al 4:00pm MDT. Complet
ed proposals must · .be 

3422 2T(4)4.8 
LEGAl- NO'tiCE 

NOTICE OF ~lii!ETINPI 

NotiOa Is hereby given .that 
the Unooln HistoriC Preser
vation Board will hold lts
('egularlv ·scheduled meet
Ing on 'Tuesdav. April ·17, 
2001, at 7:00 ~.m., to be: 
held at the Community 
Church, In Lincoln, New 
Mexico. 

Copies ol the agenda tor 
the .April17~ 2001", meeting 
will. bEt available at the 
.offl<:e. of the County Mah
ager prlono said meeting. 

Awcil~ry aides- are aVail
able upon requerA: pleQe 
contact Martha ·Guevara· at · 
64B-23B!;S at least 48 hours 
In advance of .the roeetlog 
tO make any necessary 
arrangements. 

Is/Martha Guevara 
Assls,ant. County Manager 

34;2:51!(4)6 
LE~AL NOTICE 

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 

Notice Is hereby giV4iN1 that 
the Gove:mlng Body ~ th• 
Town of Carrizozo wlll·hold 
their reg!-118_r me:etlng on 
Tuesday. Aprll10, 2001 at 
6:00PM,· City Han, Carrizo
zo, New MBxlco. 

Agelnda ·will be postS(:( In 
accordance . with Resolu-
tion No. 2000-16,. unless 
otherwise ·srecilled. The 
agenda shal be' available 
to the public at least twen
ty-tout ho~rs before · any 
regular me~tlng. 

II you are an Individual who 
Ia In need of a reader, 
amplifier, qualified sign lan
guage lnterrrel"r, or BnY. 
other form o a auxiliary aid 
or serviCe to attend Qr .par--

. tlclpate In the hearing- -or· 
meeting, please · contact 
Leann Weihbrecht or Mar
garet LaBelle at (505)848-
2371, City Hall, CarriZozo, 
New Mexico at least one 
week prior to the meeting 
ar as soon ~s possible. 

• '")ijl ',. ' 

. L<EGIIAL NOTICE 

NQTICI!i To PUi:I.LIC 

Notice Ia h~~Jrtj:)')'. given tllE!t 
. the Pl&nnfri9 & Zonl.ng· 
Corilmlttee of the Town Cif 
Cr;urlzozo will hOld their 
regular meeting on· Mon-
day, April e. 2001 at 
6;30PM, City- Hall, Carrizo
zo, New MGMiCO. ' 

Agenda will be: .posted In 
accordance wtth Resolu
tiOn No. 2000~:16, unle88 
otherwise apeqltJed. · Tile 
agenda shl;lll be· ~;~vallable 
to the public at -least twen
ty-four hours· before· any 
reg1.,11ar meeting. . 

If you are an lndlvidu~ who 
Is nE!IiKI of a i'eader; ampli
fier, . qualified Sign lan-
91-1a9a llil@.rpreter, or- any 
other form Of ·auxiliary altl 
or service to adend or,par
ticlpata In the hearing or 
meeting, pl'eaae cont$.ct 
Leang Welhbrecht or. Mar
gar•t·LaBelle at (505)648-
237'1, ~CitY: J-lall, CarriZQZO, 
New Mexico at least one 
~ek prior to the meeting 
or BEl a0ol): as possible. · 

181L.eBnn Welhbrecht, CMO · 
ToWn Clerk/:rreasL!rer 
Town ~ CarrizOzo 

34281!<4)Ci 
L{!GAL NDnpE · 

-VILLAGE OF. RUIDOSO 

.NOTICE OF INTENTION 
TO ADOPT 

Cople::J of_OrdJnpno'e 20P1-
03L .ep'B pr1 fl/e in tba onJca of 
the Ville-ge Clerk·. Md are 
av"allable far pl.,!bll~ revl~•w 
Monday thrOl-1911. · Friday 
between the· hollrs of e:oo 
a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

. WITNEss my ·hand and 
seal of the Viii!"Qe of Rul· 

- doso tbla eth day of April. 
ljllQ1. . 

(SEALI 
Tammte Maddox 
Village. Clark 

~91T(4)6 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

The ~astem New Mfu~lco 
UnlverSlty Board . 01 
RegeniS will meet Thurs-

. day, April 12, 2001 -at 
11 :DO a.m. In the Regents' 
Room of the AdmlnlsrraUr;m 
Building at ENMU-Por- · 
tales. Aege·nts will ac1 
upon business so .pr~sent
ed and may meet il'l.e)Ceou
tlve session. Agendas for_ 
the meeting ~ue available 
at the Information Center 
of the University Relations 
office located In the 
.ENMU-Portalaa camPus 
Al=imlnlstratlon Building. 
.The public Is lnvlte.d .lo 
aUat'ld the regUlar meeUng. 
Eastern NeW Mexico Unl~ 
varsitY Is an EEO/AA ·lostl-

"'"on. 
3430 1T(4)8 

COS _INVI!I;It"'"ENT!>, 
. ·INC., a Utllh COijX)fatlpo, 

-Plaintiff, 

""· 
GROUP I 

ROBERT FllciHAROSO'N· 
and PEGGY RICHARD
SON,· husband -aiic:l wlfil: 
FELIX· M. HERRERA EU'Id 
MONICA HERRERA, ht,J,Il!
bat:td and .. Wife: DAVID J. 
HALl:a, a sln_gle nian and 
ALICt::t WARDER. a slnt;lle 
Woman; LUCIA Me"I"EIGIJE · 
SANCHE2li CLEQTILDE! 
McTEIGUt:; LINCOLN 
McTEIBUE, McKINl.EY 
MoTEIC3UE; · Bll,.L 
McTEIGUE; JIMMY 
MoTEIGlJE; ALFI=IED 
MoTEIBUE; · PAULA 
WHITE; - EUGENE"' 
MANUEL LIMACHER and 
ODElTE LIMACHER, his 
wife; ANDREA. NIETO ' a 
single .woman, MARtiN 
LARRY TORREZ. JR. Bnd 
DOROTHY ..,!~AN TOR-.. 
R!=~ his wlfa.1. ISABEL 
Gv 11ERREZ TvAREZ; a 
'Widow; THE NORMAN L 
STEVENS REVOCABLE 
TRUS"f, liT A; and· 

G_AOL)P II 

me ~~~NO~~E~'i:~~ 
PERSON :AS NAMED 
HEREIN. AS A DI;FEN
DA~T;ANO 

.GRO!JP Ill 

ANY AND ALL UNKNOWN 
CLAIMS OF-INTEREST IN 
THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE 
PLAINl'IFF, 

'ORDINANCE ~WCJ1.o3 

Notice ts herebY _given that 
. the Oovemll1g Bpdv, VII-. 
lags of Ruidoso shall con
duct a public hearing In 
cqn)ut1ctfon with a regular 
meeting scheduled o.n April 
24 2001 af 6:30p.m . .at the 
·Ruido•o AdrninlstrEltive 
Canter for the purpose ot 
adopting the follOwing ordi
nance: 

.---.;...;....,..-.... ...,.._..,·~~, Oelendants. 

CaUse No. CV·01·.67 

Ordinance 2001-o3 "AN 
"ORDINANCE ADOPTING 

THE NATIONAL AND 
STATE ELECTRLCAL 

CODES AND SETTING 
FORTH PROVISIONS 
FOR INSPECTIONS,,' 

R.UIOOSO 
NEWS 

f,. Achli!rttslng 

.257-4001 

Qlvlsion !II 

AMENDED N011CE OF 
~tENDENCY ·OF SUIT 

TO THE 'FOLLOWING 
NAMED DEFENDANTS 
AGAINST WHOM C.ON
STRucnVE SERVICE IS 
HEREBY ·SOUGHT TO. ~E 
OBTAINED: . ·. 

' 
LEGALS 

G!IQ.Up II . 
i'f" · UNI<NOWN HI!IRS 
OF -ANV Dll5CEASEI) 
Pl!ftiON .·AS NAMED 
HE EIN AS A piEFEN-
DA T; ·anc:t , . 

.. 
• 

·~~uP 111 AND · · ALi:; : · 
.UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS•: 
OF INTEREST IN'- THI!~ • 
-PfiEMISES ADVERBS TO' ; 
THI! PLAINTIFF ~ . • :: I 

PLI!iASI! TAKE NOTIC(i;·: ~ 
th&tthe· Plaintiff haS flied f· • 
CcmpSIW1t to Quiet ntle In· : 
the· above cause of action: • 
wherelri you are named as ; 
lhe Defendants. ' ·: 

YOU' ARE· HEfi:EBY NOTi· 
FlED -that the .general ,_ 
object of this sMit1ato (JUiel ·• 
title to real property, . as 
more ·particularly set tortt1 
In the Complaint on file In 
the abDve~c;:aptlonad 
cause. · • . ' Th$ Plaintiff's aHem~ Is • 
H. JOHN ONDERWOOO~ ! 
lTD., 1221 Mechem, Suite , 
5, Ruidoso, New M&xloo; • 
88345. . . - . : 

• 
YOU ARe PURTHE;EI' • 
NOTIFIEP. that unless you; 
IDe an aoswer . or respon- . 
siva pleading to the Com_-; 
plaint; QIJ or before May 17~, 
2001, being twenty (20 • 
days from the last date c : 
publlo~lon of this Notice. : . 

wrfNESS my h&nd and: 
the seal ot this Court on th"e; 
21;11th day of March,. 2001. 

JAN PERRY 

g~~J;m,T . 
/SJBy: Darla Goar 
Deputy ~lark · · 

3431 4T(4)6, 13, 20, 

RUIDOSO 
NEWS 

257-4001. 
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TAKING CARE OF YOUR BUSINESS IS BUSINESS 
We've been taking care of your busiuess for years with top-notch managers like Brad, Mike, Keith, Lisa, 

Knren, Cindy, Steve and Greg. They are committed to serving you in every aspect day after day after day. 
If you have any questions, comments, suggestions or concerns, feel free to ask for them by name . 

Ruidoso News . • • • . Your Best Bet!' 
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HUMBERTO 
owner • Uo. 

•• Eager· 
u •unqlcates 
. _· w:hal'• 

h~pening, 
". bllet!y . 

IP WomliiOizer 
.. RaJson-4:t'
s7BUdGrace 

comiC strip 
HUnlfied 
u Antique store .. ~ 
eo Kind of 

statemo~ 

DOWN 

·~an 
a What-a model 

_might become 
.• BBarrlcade, wtth 

'1n" . 
~Inner ear 
Sin the black, Ulc:e 
· a d,Ycleaner? 
a Sent, In a Wi1IY 
7 VVtttlln 
&Form of 

Buddhism 
• Currier or lves 

to Start playing, 
briefly ' 

11 Tight.grlj:;lper ,. __ ....,.._ 
te MideaSt rudiQn 
,., "--,.. kiGine 

Nachbnuslkn 
-.God shown with 

. a Qumlng torch· 
""FelTy tal~ .. 
&4 utah IDles_ 
211 Two-wheeler .. 

T 

tn'Two-wheelef, 
briefly ' 

Rfi"Lordofthe 
Flles .. leader 

28 Object_ of ·: . 
contemplation? 

·aoBUSi~ 
H Bullwlnkle, for 

one 
H waters off Hong 

Kong 
ae Green Sh_ade 
. -.'Pop star, say 
• Wihe orders 
41 

0 

.. 

No. 1127 

GUghflng 
specialist, 
informally? 

- Cnoscents 
4S Betting game. 

,..~VIkesi" 

40 Son, usuP.IIy 
150 Farm team · 
sa .. __....__ aJQke, 

Son" (1947 
flick) 48Tolstoyhero 

47 Prefix with. 
culti,Jre 

M Big lnltS. In 
credit reporting . 

Answers to any three clues In this p~ 
are available by touCh-tone phone: · 
1-900-4~ (75e pBf"minute) • 
Annual· subscriptions are available .for the 
best of Sunday cros;swqrds fro_m the last 
. years: 1-888-7-ACROSS • 
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